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Dominica Rebels! 
Spurn Surrender
SANfO  IMMOiGQ *AP‘ .«>l S u te
IW  tle i» « t'o a  rdteis i»v« “Ve bav« dMcietlcd Ijbicsr best 
j«ictcd a  w nrerakf Mivii«u»|u-Qopi w l  iW  besl fx%>m tli« 
. t o n  toe B0 W- t o e - n a n  atoiaatioiBal pitoce £»c«. Oa tfewjr 
Itonf’-ci^'toaa }WU eato « toat r«s«rv«« t o n
to i t  toey bave toe iM rate iadlts*  mM mx  toey w il  be abie to 
saKifxavei' to  vnto^tood attodiJ< ldeat a  peapto w teae SEwraie 
Ajtoecba irnktm  Baarefa,m  bi^to^ t o n  b  area 
gre^ iefit «f toe |« to »  w araei % *  e i a r t e i  toat
S w te y  toat bla _tm *»  truitotoMto e#
f e t ^  to  » e i »  a«ato^ toe le^ jirae ii*  tomagto to fraea toe 
B§il s^iS M  'owb î ^ sseSb y-ttf e ie  $b
^  teMtoexi ^  A r t ' l l *  » « «  sw*s®iesl. "by,
ia a  beee otoaasiMl to  ai'ert'Q tiaes
m m t 'r n k m A  toe lefeei* t e : i f l © i © | i |  i i # f  IPftolfM | 
lay 4mm  toew a # « i aaci toawei A bb»ito  toeee e e ta  *» e i ^ i  
toe to toey a» * t m. §kaMa.toe m  toe?
CM'. F r a a e i * c «  C»a«»»a'4«# «l fs?#««A a¥*.ji»bto i i* i ' 
Cteae, toe rebtl lewkr, *a*i te» towsspsj
toku ri^ iy  bp w  to» beato^war-^vef-e ca^Me-@l ea@i'iiei » |,ia»t;i 
to ri la  tito ret*ytoiii *aatoea»i5toe i«be4». j
P l a n n i n g  U r g e d
A s  V i t a l  F a c t o r
P t c d l  E s t d t o
Clean-Up | Convention Held In Kelowna
Junta's Strength Claimed Sufficient! F o l l o w s  I Told Of ProbloniS FacInQ B.C.
PLUMBERS RELAX BY KELOWNA FOUNTAIN
T e a  »to«ibffa IImi » tw  t« ‘ 
eeu tiv t e l to t  CarM^Uea Pliwn» 
btof and M erbaiiiral CtMtorat- 
to rt Atictcialaia. tccttoa. 
Baaakl F itifc ra ld  iiefto. Van- 
cottver. IMS-ii rbairm aa aad 
C. H, VaaBoeyeo toeatjre*, 
Vaaciftuvef. treaikuar, talk; 
trito |Mi»l rb » lr« a« . Ate* Raw. 
liagt «ri|bt». V aacciuw , to
Iit« t (to «to wator at
fa p ri likAor |.«ei tottowtoa tot' 
tJ iitis ii erf (tofktft a t  to t  Sab 
uitoay aftomeoe tMisiaeii »«»• 
ftiQO. Otitor eaeculii't mem* 
ber* a r t  H. L. F riu , New 
W tftm uisttr, vieesrhaifmaB; 
G. D. Atokrinaii J r . ,  Vafteow 
vff, le tie ta ry . Board «f to r. 
eeter ro tm le r t to d u d t W. L.
H tei'it* . VH'torla; lta«tol 
WifMusaa. Rfiwaaa: Gilttort 
Brwaley'. R<»n»a« F rb^to . 
Paul Daurn, Artour Italc, aU. 
(if Vaaptoivtr; E arl A atortoa. 
I>(Msiald R tu n tr . EatRloopa and 
Aibie Ev'tet. Virtoria. Auto- 
maSir ap|Mmme«tii tn tbe 
buaito a r t  B arrie Beal, INfo. 
lirtwk and Tbem at Davit. Van- 
ciwvrr, <Courier jtootoK.
For Attacking Beseiged Forces
Bs**re toe revtot. wliirti de-,toe B toaiwd m m  m€vm»4 by 
PHtod toe riv tom  tria*sv'ir*to’W-E Umm* aato bave to ttf 
beipiieidi W  DoaaM Rtid C ato a i' barb t to to t  C anbbeaa Sea. 
toe D a« a» eaa  artoy was esii-| A «ww a*toi«af of D,S. fnow- 
matod a t SS.toO to i4-M4 m m . tk w  tocto {^ace Sunday w jetj^t 
Birut,'42eei Elias Wesiia v Wes- 'Oif!toial t y.t>lf*attoB. 
mm, m M M j  f>troB£«ka« btiktod| US. lu n es  toitaMed }to«ktii' 
toe yyala, was said to f>w »»E4|»!H r« bsiw-itotrs to a  fwW to 
I.J1UI tpm m  and abw l .Si 'laaA'»,|fr4»-i td" toe Esaibalatow ttetoi, 
to aiAdiiliaa to to t  P i» a « :« a  air :tb t s ta sa it r t i ^  la sk terbaa  
ferte , 'Saato W'-toii 'bas beea
CAamaJto's b I f  b e«a'fim*wl.jia f-i,'a«>B»t4to t«* tr#  »«d Aswr- 
iaas estm atod  toer* ar* SijaCiieika fet»i%aamf-s a r t*  
civiliauks and 3.®» 
oBietrs.aiw i nueai 
fend tbe rtfewi rause. jmeiils and toe cannsMk w t i t  te l
tb e  r ^ i s  a r t  btmntod to by |«>  f a r » f  toe itb e l art* .
T o rn a d o
PRlMiltME... K tb  lAP* 
Sfwa-rwd by Gev. fYa«A Miw-..
-(rf *11 pckssito* 
aid:, a a tk a ^  fuaidsto**:, w-Hm 
tears aad rtt^ ten is  .«f toy* Kt- 
j»'asA* -Ctowaitoay 4 m  »  today 
to .f-lear sde 'tosto-is k it  by a 
toTMdfej toar ra4'(i*»i a SAVyard
lAto .alitoi Ma...wi
.dM»i4 I r  -a e  i. s, 
Tiom » d  k * « « s  swad tk a *
Realicts w trt wrffd to de-|pa:iier toew r^. 
vote Ibeanaseives to toe ordtriyj Mr. Wiiao®
{daJtotot ot wtv areas and toe
toe aweyai frnfmmmm *i to t ’ 
Real E*.toto tostittto  ef C i ^ 4 a.;
R, H.. ^  Eetowtk*,'
to ts* k * t ef tito Real Ettato 
ims'titate ef ttod d t l^ a le i  
to be tafftared to far-e m m j  
ptAk«ii,s a s u  toat B.C. it  «»• 
te r» a  m  era t l  wftofualkd
‘ be said, 
sato toe wtmvi
“rb a a t t” *va»med w  toO' real 
estate ptnare i* rke iatt year., 
*"We bavt bad v b am ^  to 4m  
m *m  tot litod. m land 
.and «f land ©awrtosii. fb e  m> 
dastry u  fast .bet^w af toa 
larfest to C » « la ,“ be sard.
Maybr R. P., ParbtoM* web 
ix»(!d toe to 'k * # t«  to Eeto*'-na, 
D e ^ t s  M mm l» b * M
Dief Demands Identities 
Of Spy Case Canadians
ariiitd  la rte si B a i i te t r s  t « « » d  <»il by
fitosii Rtofttto., Keb., to beip rt>- 
tWMt waiw' siw-v'iaft atiif 
serv'ica tdm-mi* w eft to toiA' 
ov'tr i r t t s  to N*f w te b  ei*ild' 
be savwd, *
tb t ' viHtod to# ««»-
Rjuaiiy 'toinday d u ra f  m  m  . 
tour sf to t art* . He'
said to t s tr i ts  tornadoes 'was 
(» e  (4 to t  wb»‘*|. to tot' bistory 
of to t  stole.,
A Itliler,, CHS* ef at le*.»t SI 
rn*rtod *.i.toto a I t^ iin k  la- 
d»i«* td Noftoli to Ksrtoraitofs 
Kebrat.1.*, Ir.fl foar dead and 
nsB# tniured tn Prtmrowe .akmt.. 
No otoer dt'ito* w tr* r tw d e d  
bui »i rtfiofto filitrod to from 
Bvor# ibari •  scww of otoer eofr»'» 
mitoiUt* struck by ton iadoti. U
f.1'©*'!!! a<wf rip*«sa» . to k i* le »  fi'f«a
"''fl#  amm proteleaa ani**'!*®*'**.. iw't-sfW'toa Maywt Parlaw  
tr« a  tors tkpani.toB w il ^  toei*®® '"f*  a«d a p i t
« M  tm  Beaiy#. iim m m i. ^  m » tm  «l V u -^w .
pofialiy mmm4 smaller ftntr**,'! P ^ -  Pbilbp R%it.e, «d tba 
i to 't  litikM 'ika , d t o f k v i t e #  » r t iP '» r w lD ’ *d O a m m w f t t  a n d
to toe arwas beaai AtoRtossbatoti at CBC,
Yemon Electors Approve 
Bylaws For Civic Centre
VERNON — Dritoto ritorgesiadd to t  fduraliaa r««lr* to to# 
and emuitor ebargt* 00 toprop-|o(t*iiJ»l bylaw and torrtaa#  to# 
t r  d r»R »g  of to t  rtvie c ts irtiam o u si t»o.*toi»My autoerBod 
bylaw aroeodmewlf, Vrrt»a« j from RBS.WO wi ||,S4*.liaai-. to 
went to to t  potlsSalurday to .a p -h w id e  for ri«rsrbai« of laM , 
p r w t  Uk# HOO.Oai) iefrr«*fid«m. ctknsirtifUan id to t  ftr# ball and 
■nit a idw w il by to t tlttto ra i*  edwrabon c tB irt. and allow fat 
wUl m taii to# rUy ran *a abtad n i t  d tv ttep m tn i 
wtto to t full acbtm t under t« o | Afiroval of to# by law# foBow*. 
bylawt for to t c tvk  c to ir t  aad ldm ial by TOi»ea of * lltfa ito& iN lw *r« t to t  lafurtd  U»l wwM
.1 into nitorkitviiiiits.
r i m m «  c h a n g * *
•Wt bav't « a * y  to tn rk f  m  
wbal to do wjto tou# laad twl m  
far toat IS all toey a r t—ja ti
»M At briefly  * to y i  ie * j #»tato  
di|Awi»4*» tiflerniil a l  VBC « M  
toirwdwtd la.ki yfa,r*s *ra4to 
ak s .
Affbdeatv» D. S.. 
r«*idef*d tot asvuraisa.
OTTAWA <CPt — O f'poiiikio 'ltiret wtto Mr 
L«adfr D kfenbaktr dtmaitdcdUUegaiiKms. 
today l h a l  ibe govrmmeotl The O p p o i i l i o n  leader 
aam t l»t> Canadtaru involved 1 launched a severe a itark  00 ihe 
la an abortive Soviet fipam age|lw o as>yet-un»denltfied Canadi. 
j4o< and ctmsidef prosecutioiiiani in firing several q\jeilwm» 
agalnit them. tat Mr.. Pearson in the Cbmmoeii
H* accu.sed toe pair of ' ‘seU-jover Saturday's anrwuncemenl 
tort out toelr own country." jlhat two Soviet diplomals had 
Prflne M l a l t  t e r  Pearson | been eapeUed from tots coun- 
promiatd to look into the sltua-ltry for attemiAcd ev|>iooage. 
Uoa and consider further ac-j The t i te rn a l affairs (lq>art- 
tioa. But he stressed he did notimcnt announcement said com-
rtcreaUoR ctn lre . Jmade by *'i»egativ#4blaktaf m t
T b t downtown clv'tc centre’nortly growpi" la  the city that
Diefrnbaker's .n trc t .l  a ttaeb t A E B y t c b k o v l j f ^  
and embassy clerk V, N,
tothkm ijjrnt "thousarwi.* of dol­
lars ‘ in an attem pt to obtain
jwtll now be corntileted f «  a to­
tal cd n .iw .w o  
The recreation cenua Liylawt lassifird drfroce and industrial, . , „
informatK-m from the two Cana-’? * ^ "
diani. r*ne a civU servant, the *iB delete the e d u c a t^
otoer to private Industry. « « tr e  and d m e a w  the a r r a n t
oriftnally aulhertied for to# fdu- 
LEFT n ilD A T  Icatioo centre and recreatioo
The two Ruisians were d e-! centre from tSM.OOO to 1313,000, 
d ared  "fwrsona non grata" |The I313.(»0 will now all be ijicot 
last Tiiesday and left the coun-ion the recreation centre
Council said the bylaws bad 
been terafully scrutinired and 
that Is was Impossible to be *’de- 
tei'ifal and m  cons^ritortaT ' 
under the Munletpal A.cf, when 
drafting bylaws.
The allegatkmi had claimed 
that even If the electorate threw 
the bylaws out. council could 
still go ahead with Its plant for
De Gaulle Faces Revolution 
On ECM's Demand For Powers
S T R A S a Q U a G .  Franca 
(ReutersI—PreiM enl de Gaulle 
facea a new revolt today by 
members of the Curotwan Com- 
'-HMMi->M'.«''rA'#.(’a.'->^''parBaai«M’?' 
who want more control over toe 
•cUvitlea of the sta-naUon eco­
nomic community.
The revolt agatnat de Gaulle’s 
potlriea was eipected to come 
out Into the <>|)en at a six-day 
• tlik m  of the Common Mar- 
ket’t  parliamentary atsembly 
which opens here tixtay.
France, a member of the 
Common Market, hai coniis- 
tently soft-pedaled the commu­
nity's evolution toward a par- 
Uamentary-controlled European 
sutwr state.
But the other members—Bel 
glum. Weal Germany, Italy, 
Luxembourg and The Nether­
lands—have Insisted that the 
practically p  o w e riess parlia­
mentary aixemhly should be 
made an effective Instrument
for (kflMcraUc o to tio l over th* 
community's administration.
The Common M arket was set 
up In 1BS7 with the aim of re-
'8iov4i^''’'tf#d#"" BwtrRsw Iwfwwii'
memtser countries and promot­
ing eventual political unifies 
tion.
A delMle on a report to be 
presented to the assembly Tues 
day will give the parllam entar 
tans a chance to demonstrate 
their opposition to what they re­
gard as their treatm ent as "yes 
men" to the m em ber govern­
ments.
DEALS W m i PROPOSALS
Th# report, to loc presented 
by French Socialist Francis 
Vais, deals with recent proiios- 
ala by the community's execu­
tive cotpmlsslon to create s 
Common M arket treasury.
These proposals have already 
been practically rejected by the 
French government.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Canadian Skooter Girls Killed In U.K.
1X)ND0N <CP)—Two Canadian girls killed In a motor 
scooter accident at Newmarket, near Cambridge, were 
Identified ttxlay as Carol Suo Killy and Karin Loretta Storm, 
both 20 and from Vancouver, Ih e  girls were killed when 
their scooter collided with a car, Karin was on vacation 
In Britain and was due to return home this week. Carol was 
•tudytog at Oyford University,
Computar Probes Hospital Quality
' T O
pacing the kcientlflc revolution of our day." In being applied 
to jildge the (piallty of medical care to hospllaiN, Dr. Frank 
Turnbull, of Vancouver, prc«ldent of the Canadian 'Medical 
»AsamilaUoii»kal4«todiiyv-Jiit.dihitoc.4dM.toe.Aiuiualaiimw 
of the CMA s OnlaYlo division that one apidlcatlon "i« a new, 
ti'|)c of Investigative agency that Is organised to aiiitralscX 
the way doctors car<t for their patients in hospital," '
M exican Bus Plunges 4 5 0  Feet Into Ravine
LXTABAN d e  I»A s a l , Mexico (API—a passenger bUs 
with 40 (lersons alioard plpngvtl Into the 490-foot-deep ravino 
Sunday night, killing between 20 and 30 of Its occupants. 
Officials Skid apparently there waa a mechanical falluro 
as the bus was taking a sharp curye, '
•B e k e r -^ e -* 6 ir l-D ie s* in * “A ir “Cresh*
OCEAN CITY, Md. <AP)-Tho life of Carole T>ler, 20, a 
(oriner beauty queen who was Invplved In ihoD onby Baker 
invcatlgalion, end«i hero In a plane joyride. Death for the' 
secretary came when a small p lane plunged into the At­
lantic just off toe Carousel Motel owned by Baker. ,
try Friday
Mr. Diefenbaker was on his 
feet to ralte toe m atter as soon 
as the dally queattoa peruM be­
gan In the Home.
What Is going to be 4om  In 
regard to ixoiccuting wrong­
doers who for Illicit gain and 
greed would sell out toelr own 
country," he asked.
He called on toe  prtm e mift> 
Ister to name toe two Canadi­
ans so government civil serv­
ants would not be "subjecl to
Mr. Pearson said Bytchkov 
and Poluchkto are exempt from 
proiecullon Liecause of toelr 
diplomatic status As for the 
two Canadians, "they have co- 
o|ierat(d with the ixillce in an 
effective way In bringing this 
m atter to a heed end no action 
has been taken against them."
Mr. Diefenbaker said the two 
Canadians had been caught tak­
ing large sums of money. They 
had talked to police, he sug­
gested, only when they were 
caught.
To allow the two men to go 
free wifhoiit tirosecutlon was 
"not In keeping with our coun­
try."
At this ixiint, the prime min­
ister said he acknowledged the 
.seriousness of the m atter and 
undertook to look further Into 
it. Ho might make a further 
statement inter,
The civic centre bylaw wrlll|ihe rrcreattoii ctnlre.
Nationalization Dispute In U.K. 
Fanned By Rumor 01 "Sellout"
LONDON fReutersl — Drlme 
Minister Wilson met with Eco­
nomics Minister George Brown
ltxUt}r„...:«a...,
dismissed suggestions Brown 
might resign over the steel na- 
ttonaliiatton issue.
A storm blew up last week 
when Brown appeared to hint 
hist before a crucial vote in the 
iloua* of Commons that the La­
bor government might compro­
mise on the extent of Its pro­
posed steel take-over.
The storm was intensified 
during the weekend, with La­
bor's left wing angrily demand­
ing clarification of the govern­
m ent's steel policy.
Sunday, U bor i>arty chair­
man Ray Gunler, who Is also 
the labor minister. Issued a 
strong plea for unity within the 
party. The prime minister, loo, 
moved to c a l m  down the 
aroused feelings within its gov­
ernment—which has a voting 
margin of only three In Com­
mons.
be a t lte.st 23.
Snow Blankets 
Dakota Range
DEADWOOO. SD . (APi -  
Soowpkms pulled out of sum­
m er itorsge were b*ck on toe 
highways t o d a y ,  allarking 
drlRs left by a SMnch snowfall 
In toe west central South Da­
kota Mountain cmmtry.
The snow started Saturday 
morning end didn't let up until 
noon Sunday. Deadwood had 30 
inches and I#ad , less than a 
mile sway, measured 31 inches. 
The snow drifted six to seven 
feet high in places.
Peojde who had gone to their 
WsKIng caWni fVlday found 
themselves trapiwd by snow- 
clogged roads.
KttoKt jkU
tended a dinner at a country 
club five miles from Lead shov­
elled and pushed their cars for 
9H hours before getting home.
Some areas lost electricity 




"It Isn't as bad now," said 
a Deadwood resident. "The 
drifts were over our heads, but 
now It's below our shoulders."
Self-Awareness Important Factor 
In History Of Human Development
S e lf  *wsr«»ei.s ti the nuEnt im-i TYi# haluiual mm kuk 
l«»it*iit facu*r ta human ^vebjiif# n  s*f(ijnd a-kkh
opmtftt delegates to toe totrd!atf«^u essr aeitoni L  **1# annual meeting of the Real E*.; ne wsia.
tale lAstttute of R:C w vtt tolditE K  0C1IIELVK9
,  I profesoor ra lW  M o«r
Prof. T. J. Oareosse was ad-?frame refrrm c# o i^  it ec- 
toessing tlw first i»#(d»i (4 IheirouRts for a  swreoa's instolity 
twcKlay confrrence to toe Capri-to change.
Mo'tor loo, on aspccu of human! "AU tlw how-ladb-n tooks in 
relattoofchips that lead to a per-|the uw kl w-t«'t ('hange « i uii- 
son’s grwwto and drvetopment. Ir»» « t  can see ourwjves ckar-
iMir «# I t . J  ***̂ ‘* drvtkto
m «  R d i s i r - i M
i« o  .1 ih . i-niv.1,.1, o( B - . I 1 I - .K ’
Instead tie talked of (our as­
pects of human Liehavior which 
affect a i>erson’s development.
'T o  be 'diagnosis minded* is 
the first skill we need to de­
velop. This means a person 
must b« dedicated to fact, to 
know what a problem Is a tm t, 
before tackling it,
"Unfortunately most of us are 
sclion-mtitd«d. If we have a 
problem we like to do something 





Toronto ...................   83
Whitehorse .............    20
Indonesians Slain 
At Malaysian Border
KULALA l,U M PU n (API -  
Security forces Sunday killed 
three Indonesian tcrrorlsUi In 
Sarawak State near the Malay 
slan Borneo border with Indo­
nesia, the Kovornment radio 
ro|)ortcd Monday,
LUNIK V, ARMED MIGHT, AND SPEECHES
Soviet Puts On Big VE-Day Show
MasCOW (A P i-R ussja  cele­
brated toe 20th anniversary of 
VE-Diiy Sunday with It new 
muon shut, a mllltory display, 
HI) ni>i>eRl fur renunciation of 
nuclear wenjxms and a new at- 
lack on U.S. ixillcy.
' The nuKin shul, lAinlk V, wui 
H a.2,S4-i)o\ind electronic Inslru- 
inant*»paoKage-»du«8Mtoer»«.and 
Ncnd back sclcntiric informa- 
lion. Thnh ninvH agency said It 
was launched from an artificial 
earth satellite put into orbito
earlier In the day by a muItU 
stngo rocket.
I I'he exact time or place of 
the lauhchlng was not an­
nounced, but It presumnblv look 
iilace nliout tho hour the Krem­
lin gave ItH first public display 
of the kiml of rockets that have
Into orbit.
, T’jici Soviet dittpla,v came dwr- 
imt a iiiililary (uirado In Red 
Square. ThotiDandN of Russlana 
kuw ihu pair of Hil-fuot, thrcc- 
atago, rucketx and fou; other
)
in Poking attended by some of 
Its mld-echolon loaders, foreign 
diplomats and 1,900 Chinese.
KUO LAUDS STALIN
Marshal Ho lAing, a mcmbtir 
of the iHjIillcal bureau of tho 
Communist party 's central com­
mittee, and Kuo Mo-jo, deputy 
chalrmnn»of«the'Standing-com* 
mittco of the National Peo|)le's 
CongrcNH' I parliament I, lauded 
'the U nlnlst central commlt- 
Lco of the Soviet Communist 
parly headed by Stalin , , , In 
defeating German. Italian and 
Jaiianese fascism ."
He I also reaffirmed China's 
supix>rt of the Viet Cong In the 
VIct Nam war,
weapons never seen In tiubllc 
before.
Marshal GeurgI Zhukov, one 
of Russia’s wartime command­
ers, api>earcd among the Soviet 
leaders. It was his first appear­
ance at a Red Srpiaro j)arado 
since former i>rcmler Khrush­
chev ousted him as defence 
mlnlaiar«^ln>»«lS97.»Ha«inida*bU 
first public a|)|)carnnco In eight 
years at a Kremlin rally Satur­
day.
Most of the NATO ambassa­
dors skl|>ped toe parade by 
what some diplomatic sources 
said was prior agreement. Only 
the French and Icelandic am ­
bassadors attended.,
The reason for the boycott 
was rc|x»rted to be an article
in Saturday's Pravd* by Soviet VIot C o n g u s ^  toe
Inovsky, accusing W e s t e r n  
countrlijs, of combining t«> sum 
prcss^ national lll>erat|on mpvc 
lucnis. I 
Cl)lna marktxl ,the VE-Duy 
tnalversary  with a publla rally
for Its "active supi>ort" and 
pl(.<dged bt defeat U.S. troo|>s In 
the vicinameso war.
Pope Paul told n crowd In SL 
Peter's S<|UHro; '!We ipray that 
the inemorlea of Ih i uwliver-
sary of the last war, which this 
May brings, will t r a n s l a t e  
themselves Into senllmcntN of 
good,"
In Czechoslovakia, gi'ouiid-to 
ground roeketa were displayet 
In Prague for tho first time at 
a parade.
Hundreds of Nazi cunccntra 
llon»GMmp«sutwlvorM.«»Llendfid 
ceremonies at tho Dachau coii' 
ccntratlon camp near Munich 
Germany. They were joined bX 
about 2,000 Germans.
Ambassadors of toe Unltec 
Slates, Britain and Franco and 
major officials of the West Ger-i 
mas government boycotted an 
anniversary reception at the So­
viet embassy In Bonn. About 400 
people showed up.
A U.S. spokesman said U.S. 
iwnjiiifirBfh^
not to go partly becauso tho In- 
vltaMbh S|x»ke only bf 'Hhc vic­
tory of the Soviet |K)i>plu In the 
great patriotic war," It did not 
mention the iiart play<;d by the 
other AlUid nations. i
our undfritandtng c4 o th rri end 
of to t worhl,
"The training courses, confer­
ences, txmks have a role to play 
to our develo|»ment, but they 
can only affect us If we have 
to# quabty of sell awareness," 
be said.
"Only when we have m aitered 
all these qualities can we at­
tain toe high-level Interpersonal 
relatlooihlps which completei 
our development," he latd.
After Traffic Accidents in B.C.
By THE CANADIAN PREtlN
Six persons died on British 
Columbia's highways during the 
weekend, a m o n g  them two 
youths who were not wearing 
crash helmets when toelr mo- 
torcyclel slammed into cars.
Larry Hcmmlnger, 17, was 
killed In a collision Saturday 
with a car on a downtown street 
of Haney, his hometown. Ed­
ward Albrecht, 20, a companion 
who also lacked head protection 
suffered serious injuries. He 
was in fairly good condition In 
hospital.
At North Kamloops, Robert 
Dandenault, 10, was killed when 
his motorcycle hit n car, appar 
cntly as he was trying to i>asa 
and tho motorist was trying to 
turn left, as reported briefly In 
the Dally Courier Saturday,
Tho accidents came less than 
two months before tho effective 
dato of now provincial Icglsla 
Lion rcfiulring crash helmeLs for 
all motorcyclists and passcn 
gers.
tiheldun W, Ilanse, 27, ol 
Prince Ocorgo wgs killed and 
his wife seriously Injured when 
their , car went qpt of control 
Saturday hear Lac Lai Hncho 
and overturned In a ditch,
STRIKES HORSE 
»A*man«was>^kllled»whon>'a-oar 
collided with a wandering horse 
on the highway near Clinton 
Sunday, morning. Ho was IdentI 
fled as Raymond Seymour, 40,
of the Canoe Creek Indian Re­
serve.
A Manitoba won>an died In 
)os|)ltBl seven hours after toe 
brake on a car became disen­
gaged and It rolled down a hill 
at Kamloops.
Seven c h i l d r e n  were left 
fatherless when Francis Ber­
nard Schwleger, 40, of Potice 
Coupe, was killed as he tried to 
drive a bulldozer off tho back 
of a truck.
Accidents took a t least 40 
lives across Canada during too 
weekend ~  one on a railroad 
bridge, one In a fire, two by 
drowning and 45 on the road. 
Nearly half of tho accidental 
deaths hapi>encd In Ontario, oc- 
cording to a Canadian Press 
survey from 6 p.m. Friday to 
midnight Sunday local times.
Dredges To Open Up 
Viet Supply Line^
WASillNQTON (AP) -  The 
U,B, government has put In a
de^m n the waters of nine porta 
In SOMlli y iet Nam becausq Vie 
Cong kuerrlllas havq been hut!> 
ting tlto inaln coastal railwRy 
and highways that carry sup- 
l|llis  to United Qtktd* lo rc ti
RTO VISITS OSLO
President Tito of Yugoslavia, 
accompanied by his wife Jo* 
vanka, arrived In Norway to­
day by air from Belgrade for 
-«*fbaf«xla3NiiMe|al-»vfMil^
was welcomed at Uie airport 
by King Olav« Crown .Prince 
Ifarald, Prim e Mlnti{iw S inar
Qerhardsen and o th tr them* 
bera of the Norwegian govern,- 
menU , , '
T e a d ^  Post Applkations 
Chosen At Armstrong Meet
V A L L E Y  P A G E  Okanagan Musk Festival Setw t l L L C I  r f l l l t  -  A • » JFor Forum Opemng Tuesday
ICaOWNA DRIVtIN THEATitE
■V T. m  ^  flEBliOii P M K l  W M Iil
1 rAiiK 1 IMailWtiA DAILy (XkTBiSB* WOii-. MRy M. |II5 |
A R l« r m O ? «  -  T t«  Arm-
toPupg . SgAiiiiiiacSiwm 
Vt3*x4 fi-.e *:>
ta r  I t#
we-crT®('iv*i xbf£
prtoo l- T»rri» A 3i.s.s'tr 4*-=
Tlwr** mtw* t*-
ersvect fvr tiw vS ■
p y  C# tS» t.A' ■’Ti'A'.l
toe t - # .  î *S»
|B«S4
Ifee toftJ4  .rt- ■
f ret,,, toe » « ■ * . . t i  Mi',- ■'
T«i
Mrs- ttee iw i Â e-1,.;#:* -i&iS 
M it. S'Vtf- %"L::
i,e-.'<i«Kyis> ' &-*-■-!• -‘«‘S St...
it:I a .« .'t 'r,t .r .its,-..-' i-
<»y *“?t* ■:*.-»*a.
&'tool' ixtt'S* fc-a'.'t 
Optcted. *aa t'^v la tv  feket.*:; 
c<*i(j«fss*e4 h.-i s trs iv *  itfter
t s i i  cf J.**. A t*.ts SE.S' 
r -»  €®e sac-rt yt*s ;:,’5-.’»aia:E,*
iOCLte Btafi-r r t 'ta 't t i  a te  
to* fcc*-fa «ai. V:-ti
to-fy-ireAi-'iaer Mi.s, «  , 
las w rito  •  k 't ’.-rJ t-i
*a til* Kto,s.i,a«B Clkb for to rir ' 
vi a feitj-sary m  tS i i  af.aut 
tots y«'«r fc* a  gtwag «b -
Ikar te a / '
&;arsi |rat«fvMy
I'tea iis y#<.er troej toe 
"atnity <4 tfee !»se tavsaawj W. 
WtX*!, It! itS.U f tm  i «
i*-a W . Wni.ad Sk feiti lit*  ser'^fes. 
*"vi t*  ’t« *a« a « to  i-»»
■si a *  aher fei.at"iclcp lt»*
beeai s»,>a.
The toar«  t ^ 'e  ***̂ ajsfim al
Armstrong Nazarene Church 
Cheered By Progress Reports
Wffi» Ytoea 
81
v t i  to
i d o ru t- ,"  
n to e to ia td
VOtMGN—O p e ^ ^  gua ot t o t i v i i  to- toe Kakntiu 
Mto awMtval 0ka®aeai8. Vaba^lClKiir, cendtotodl to  
M usk Festival v iil Msuod Tue»<|Gtovcr. t t o i r  eiioke 
toy  »  sto  O areeee FuHoa S a c  W»®war’* " l ^ r t e
loatory  Setooi AutotioimBn. V«r-|«ad Atoc Norto'a ’ 
fiMai. adtoB. altor toe festiva! toa^M ebdy '
m m  eatto Skatoyt lie  wwatto'***^' ^  ^■k^,P«totoi4 "tg VcnKto
w  to  « 5   ̂ ^  ,  V ' ^  ReveietoA* m i  k K »
to r  V e ^ , . w a  f ^ t e t o t o  to  Verwaa. alae
^  ©Ottawri to* F tauvai P iay-,& toea awi i - iM  HeartoMB. to
m ,  a t o  * 'il  ^  a  «s8»p k b
' t i » e e r »  a  C Mayar, ftm : fotorto
aoveete&t. Ato> m  tMs- class J  '
0 , McKjaAey a ili
p to f f  v i i B r t f a  Jaw w a^ " * w i J « e ^
ARIibTKO-NG -  ii-b tis v. «  » * < ■<»-,p r i ts to i 'd to *|»0#; Ja to c i
S'V'î or'ts tmra a,!i 
cs«t-.s'«d i to  asxuai
'tste AjEi.i.trai.g C kjcA  to tto  1® Mr. -Gnato refsxrtoi
K a ra i« e . toat Mrs... Greto* to to  ©vet x .
f&e E'.eetsai a a s  feoeato i * S ,t«»y  sc««^ s* ,|» ja teK S «i ^ *  V  f t o  etow  ̂Tttetotoj
. , , , ~  |«« l-e* s',^ 1  a t toe toiEBe to a-jri&i toe year ficai Mi'S- J. -«'***** asii be on* Iw  Ptoae
«. tw u»# aBCi Ml'S--J. e.- 3i-'i'La-i*t..';m. M''cLa'*^aaa sa w k r  toa,t -'be jh  CaawefW. m i* i  I I  ye*rt. 01
km t .v y s  C^mx tm.M tab# to* haim  be- Htobby. CeUa Mar-
Xil *v-eeE'j. atx 'cep- ,r-t-etx.* partsieat to  to* Stotoay *«ieto. i .  ''* •** **4 M arfarto K eaka^,.
t*y T, A £  GitSfc'. S..sa«v He wus.ifid eutt t^esK ieraik  ta> ** ^*** * til eocipei*. AB to « *  C0»to*.»-
ura v ...t t-r-.e j,:,.pe-j,a.e£*3tnt. iei*axm  a  ic«M -p»ve.xeais itad be«« i i ia k  a -  ,, ^  aau-eoa-ie fcrem Peatirtoa. '
:€:®t S erv ite  .tofc-c-e a^.yeax. A t-eiaze a n e a a a a c e  fw  - k^  o a to * k  to  to*  e b s irb .  A b b a iK a to r* 'T u e s d a y -e v e m ^






A.bt-',,.‘ 5ft ccsSipetisg atud ttts  
f'jvtn n.e i.ecccdary t̂'lwcs! aiil 
a-tcr.fi t te  aexooJ track Eieet is  
Vrratie »,to tr-ack c^acaes.
Mr#, ta i i ts  Miiiw. a£4 Mr. 
Psfier €'..
vr  ̂dreiB .biv. 
lr‘»ct b it 
M.r,- 
be £r 
May 2S .a 
ccievestKAS




Work 01 Women's Institutes 
Outline To Rutland Meeting
Hospital Oroup 
Moots Tuttday
Itf*. K. ::»,®*3 W'Ce-tea's taitai'ut* a a r
c.irE'-,i î**s. * a i |:’.fc£S u ffe
r..a.i€ isc-ij a lrimy-:si|> tea 
•:',fc iv.ae t  Mrs Anfe-r €.«'§>' 
was G tk ta ‘«d tsi as
'r .ir .y  c ta r te r K'*i:,.l*.".r; as ja>s- 
f.ri.-..c. a.B'ts a.'i>c! t-t> isi'st.a-
tfciis IQ as K'.asy fm viet mfrn- 
U-sj * j ca..B tw jftca'i.ea 
; 11# r*#re'!ta.liy sla-
: i 'ss«S \9 vater ts  ?i* Rut- 
■ iarta pa#HaiB« twniiset tfei 
a» 3t a * i  frit lf» t il *as 
! %E» fas a s  Iw  to*
^lilSH iw p to  b a n s tle . W besa t o *  far a t  
’ tra iu i,u s«  'vliss u-fes l»ca*ctf*4 
V .'1 to » UiiuQuri,. to*w"» a e re  ».t»* 
ST'iiariatos Sv©* to*re a re  3*, 
Si u-i# S-.S ■■a»ey' |»artw'is a itj  to* 
if-B.ite's. 1%* -bate to A.¥#wt 
I .a*i irtilatjito.)' ari. fc« to* as- 
'*iik ■&>'*•«' ate*.. Mj't Wesit-j
RiTLAKD
F'aras. to* 3.*-''.!'(»'-«* *!'..■• ''f# i*-'-.. r*
Obajsasafi m-ra fe.;,;.,i...s'i;'.-.5-i
lfcit3l'.»t.eto r»'..;*. tJ5 Kei-
o«ma.  ̂ rt'ia-i'ttsi tt-- i tc  r..jt,'.*i..,.'
Kiee-tisi to ti« R:,-*':St.:‘! WI. ?is*
I , at Cery..fe'i.i.ff..',S''i t
Mi'S. FarlWi t.‘ii to to.s t l rS t  
anioi#(i to *<wu iif'.ut Q>
wstotutfj- %i >tea'B i-‘ 
tjaeir rejvW'ts ai«S a k j  xi
4m. hm 0  *«tfk «te «s.!s-iia» v\»e 
iWA to jatf'Sc-EilliJr anttr^vl **s 
Ste » a t& * ra irt tsjait r 'i# k  ta  
Ibe Citfcaatfcft Fa.'U.> WJ 
a a c  «:ttay*am'!3 a 'rii t'ti-e 
twsatoi 'to t*e t #tUc I'siu'tfVS AU 
'.««#« aa-to*»'̂ s*' t im S i  tssw i 
li©*6s tte  liC. rts-^ruy -e-I 
braw ^.
Tb* a» ita3  f ’̂ m r
» to f*  il %iJ *« l*4a H'*r .ri
4b»- ^StiBSWiaaa F*sirfa.Hii«iaaj 1 4» a * a »  ti#  ■mmimn.
iM ak* k  4'^}, *ctb St* Catt*-'; A'j to* -fiiwe to  S #  *»es4fts, 
litstat'riei as tew--'! aftf-r®'*;* tea  a a i  ae«:*a fey 
Ift te-eir Aa-i«.-«i*s Mrs iic#wi4ll M-'C-N«*si
t lf fA i^ . O# OkM.i-ti» €©a*1.>"! j«*t'to»iS fe*» !**« «'*3tei far May? vsSe. 
OMteU to .j Si te  -anafise-****#! Ito'
Tlw at:*wv«f >,*ry to to*’ «»« fet'Hfe ^ j i 'w a a f f  i**.
r.; S Ite y a ig& ■•§ J»««> l m
ta d  t e t  IS to « 5 ^^C te* u s a a b  M arx« Sbaw'i
.E* away fm ai ti*  a.:-#- ut.it ba* bee® m.-wed te ^.»*si-itii > Vok« “ *ad r
lad  aaaaed 2® te te  -cfeufcb frtsca t i»  fcojkway A-.^aa a r*  w  w  kveiy "'O P-eactoul
0 -refee sato tw  icacto p*r'lffi-«t to. gs*c* * $ m  «* tfe* e o m o e ^
f.'£iv.rc!d as Xm vm '.es  lu ibvay  *t Ronedak- Av». —_rr_ !Z Z _ *
....-fcrto Ai«. ti*. cfeu«fe»-«
, .............. -t»c  ̂a» * raas  ^ and!
a pTftl* f,.-r V in£.'a?s tfee buadsy r-aik^s-i sse*f ro-Siii)sr* table '
.vtops «€j'Cfau'..4ai'i cveieit i,»s-t luma** »«»« atetaltod. A!
-.-, ei,.-. t  s itoyi as4  .*l»b b id!
il fe*>w ©ff'gastoifii,, mcsedag*-iitaiy. preiiMs* to *fee s s i i * , ' f c c ^ ^
ai’f  sQc#?y, i&»-s.'ed a fe*,.»y s«u! ^ -
s;*s;-ve».i»lu; year I t e  »sc-;*ty s ir i  
■v«i-t‘c tUiS rs'Mifa a.rto SiiJS
.*ai-t.*,3 -..Et *.:,i IJ* isfcc*«a.2 Reyal ItoUfe*
W a ».* ^  t i ^ p i a i  T U  ©Aas*,*,*® i«-
k te s a le  to re|,wj«®t Sfei*'r«e»i repres«®t*?|v«. Mm, I* 
-ctii.i.jr® at tee eiiiJK t aim i*biy Caurtter fea» aiked ali *u»- 
me Ca-iic'fe to tlie *f*i:*f#fie!toi*rtes to sead as a d*-l-
I* fetid a  Vsat<xi»er m  M ay.esatk* as ptwssfete fcar tins »sM 
Vv  ̂ ?l a*a a .  ' 4 be to  ii-Sfiort*®*. me*tiss.
« fi-re rt * k « .t4  for tea m ® -’- N- B e w t  tse  provia?j*l 
SE2 \ t iT  were: S«ad.ay scfeatoiPr*k*de®t wii! be p-e$eito aad
iui.ei-istefkfit. Miss Gkariajtee m w  rtgwrnii represfntauve 
iit-aiy; iarssxmary p resnkflt.kas to be e'etoed.
M.i-s.. i ,  L  Heaiy.; cfeurvii seere-, Mr*. L. C&-rsier* te ria i
m rt is 7:90 p,m.
Vaa der G-«M. Tuae to  tb* ««&- 
TIm f««Gvai win cQBttou* all 
,5 ;* ^ * ^ ^ :-* * ^  tferouib Saturday eveasag,, 
^  ^'***: trite a " HtgkUî ti  to  tee F**ti- 
'va l"  eo«*xt is  the C ixeae* 
'FiiiitoB Seeoodary kikoto AmM- 
torfosa. Seaiea ik k e ti am  amife
IMLMIIAY A N B T U IS IIA Y  -w M A V  I t  A i m  I t  
t l i t m  II i  moRiMvt^t tofif iiitfiiMiZ^ w N n
YVwWjp Ml fMHeMWl wffiBl Wlm
BKAMWjijmm x&rs,
Wm 0«a*e Otee* *l I'M  ► ». -  fbMr- biaite -at P)Kfc
m m M  Osm**
.iferi-i&i- A 8*« i'-elJis«ratof aad 'A iaa tia*-iatel A uaibam *' S.e- 
s»soa«si iar ' p arseaa fe -fk * a i Cbtoereace *d i be hehi
iM  a feuMet* teetd bad 'te**'® t'ues4»,y to Ka»l0©*» at ibe
Tfcet* am  aearly IKIO -tBtri** 
m  tee iM i foabtvai. Oteicr ad- 
l'kk'«.tor« are Lew a F. Fatef-
■Mte xfba tsfli ludfe i^eeeb arte,, 
aad RaadaM Speer. aliM i 
ctaMy 1$ feaads.
y.'vtk m'l}
is. R.t-'v. Cifvs*:* Ivf i:&e
yt.if i'iitei to iiu i -fee i..*3a  n t.-aa
a yV-S-r 'witfi ra,C>-.f a£'t- 
snt-.S'l.i. l»v.t 4.i..S; $.i,d Cr!E-5 fr.sM
■12 a.ii oti.aft.Himt* f-Vv.#
S'Jiday s-rtioo!.
Mr. Crcit* f'-faJ.-«S te* tma& 
f'ini*'is as€5 tu x  »o.-rs oxexe fey 
tfcc fellnt'i'i to the ic».r4’fe 
i&i tee i-a.-? year, aaa  Mi»..
VViifrtd Kefc*.t fi* |;.ia>.'iB,g iric- 'iary, M.rs. W.ilfi«i£i Kegvlir. sftoiske* tM» year.
VALLEY SOCIAL NOTES
wtrmoo
Pot-Luck Supper For Finale 
Of Anglican Guild's Season
i&m r*c-«*,»4y -to a  tJ.i«® m rtoi-]to  tee pa»i®r* la  lx*mby, tee 
i e m  e s ifb  itee f o « i  a  •  b*va« Eto4'«si a**y telly
Mi-i-s lym w  MfCkfetdy. m  a w jla t i  y*ar.
i t  i a t e a f  1-1-4 3 ;aw  l.f 'i t» as .f  I m - a  * * d ;  j J r
LiiS n «  «•«■-»• .‘s r s ,  K
'•«sks te'liday »i te* !»&*«* iffoto
feer to©te«r-aB-t** m i  Mj- W m nettt feat aa-'i
Sir. and Mi-i... Fy-lf* tee -miê  to  t o  a*to-*'i D*v«
: im x  huimeis M  to May 1. 'tofw*!?** fey Mrs H
Mr.,. *,i«i Mf» C T. Gi'«i*-«i 
m%* i-riM.ffew«i tew *  iixm  a 5»^ to  te* Mto^,
WIWmAKK-.Sl -kf-
jgbrea Guiid iusxvm,g
« l te a  l*»».e to  Mfw H O F»?-fe-
t o .  derfeltol »* -» t«-'i fy»"‘fe *'»!•-
|* t  for ter-M' d'ift* t-<l'»f-.f
la  Ibe tvm rntf |-«-(M.i
At lltetoay'# wmtxfxt. }-3r't.i-.»-
id  «*-*# liy irri-.«s«ifet M*». M--,i=
laa B aere . t'>i*»»» we**
for Mty I  ^ri tfi-j trri.kis.
«.1 *-lur?i •txi.ririfeirir ♦-¥•• 
to 'te t  te# k iJ  4.<n.-‘-i-y *•»♦' r«-:.it 
a* eerUrr iri*iiru«l ((mjaift'd Vi
feiie jfiad* tix  r'i.-'-'tfet*--!- fi.-r ;t-* 
dtolt
Ftoifrate* t-fer l'r»-«-,siWi.* ta-t-
t-tf->.<s. i»-'H-'-'fe**.ii, ef M» airj Mf*
!l 0  i-fneail trip tel
Ac-* txw im i  ajid Australiii 
>-rf* esysyto fey *«d!
Sw'«»-» iftdut" J
tinsi*  **4 #*i»r4iihu»*.l ‘
f.traw. frii-f*!* lti*rer»*«>4i
:|i.j fcMSf!* |ie!«-tr *M  MTttf; 
vi«-»-»... ©twAkwd «-'d:b '
-,#'«-,«;."'.mt*ry fey Mr.. wi4 M.m.
3S 51* M*'Wr
. ., . .r-iM-ffl »g.f«ry a  l4« i|it| aad tM'll
;y'*©i*rii£« ’ Bite t o ­
te lad  to -^ 4  Im . Jkmm** Kifeic-fTiiary a  feasae*.*
rrxeaaa. Tfcej *,-«« - a K « - S ; S > , 
*iu*4 te' Mr. .ai4 Mj*. fejtiaiat.] ' i
Pftt'-k#* to M-t>4irise i i« i  All*. | Rvr.. aad M-fi, A.- B**6.S* *1*-
ihi» *-t*k atieiMSae a 
l e r « t  s'U,n«'-s *1 tee temse t o
Mrs M.»r>- V, * -« » j |k - to i  T * te * * rie  a . I t o U c to
tf-««dd»-tofct*-r ferto bei 
.jijEtbaaa!. Mr. any M.jj. ,v<4-iis 
■ Hsy-wird to f'-Qu-s-e- A-i-tcf'*, If C.
fiaainpiil fey rs M.. R. Ifo&l. Mr*-. 
R... DtaBieteB. M.r».-. J . Kz-uger,.
Hwfww tel
te  afteed t o  
t o  D eto l
aito Mr*, I- 
PteiiclM i May 
mmttototee fe*-S 
TafeesmafI*, Tfeey a i ira to l
t o  feaatot- -beM a  'to  M m  
Boy iliiitef rm m . W liie at t o  
feaai(l©ei t o y  .Mr*- f t  Cr*B.i 
»tio * a i  t o  faasw .i« lutmfey 
*ev*f*.l .year* tm ,  «*4 Ml'*. Ttoi 
HarFmi n'bom to-feijwi * -ii test
' f**-y*tet *ti9, durtfif' t o t r  visit 
a'.-<*'B i3.i-5«T. »-rre fu ri'lf c*f Mr.. 
!'■.*>*'!«'*• feftotbrfi-ia-law itvd »ss- 
irf .M.f' .-».e4 Wfi. lirft Fwiier. 
,-.-? Sjtvsrrfeie, T#»m.iifd.». iJto
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS








dve tel* .ifarkled sn »n 
'•!*• dull il'Xk ftffeank* a  
tiiteleratrly h # * v y  nvi-sfmr* 
trad tef tratay 
A-CMK G»» t«»€ 7t  fe* M fr«t» 
g,f]4 bit •  h4 *i <4 71 rrn!.* cn 
¥Mujtm> -»f 2*1,-100 ».hare». fh-e 
f lm  i» k-»ikiJs.I f'3  r ’--e!.ah- .a 
t o  Be-Ueterre i r r a  n( Unrhet 
Q sarlrr Oil jitfriwl I! »  t<s 
O « 0  fiul tfMtwJ liih th  Bantf 
«r«» abMd I I  etittfe tn  f t  k i  awl 
Ipoontr two to 3* r. ri*«. Wf.-ife 
*ru Defalt* advarsfrd five cent* 
to t4.M.
tn  eenWr mebife tto n lif n ftTf sfeeti Oil of Can 
‘I  to »V« and Hitdion Bay »k to 




ft A Oil 
C rn lrtl Del Rto 
H«me "A"
ti,yy Oil and G*i 








MemlxT of Iho Invr lmenl IlliKhliind Bell 
D ftltra ' A**«eiaiton of i'ftit«dni|ind»on Bay 
. . . . . . .  . iS'ornndn
T idaya 7;«»Drn P ilfca -western Mine*













20 ', to h i













Mr. *s4 Mr#- Ite-s Cifta'i,.*. fe*c¥-
f-efe,iflwrsi te*-.* f»fc-« 
liitsrse M » . . .  Cfc-K-A 4. ffeief #-4 ttse 
WifoSitki Vriaftier'f I'fefe Biie.a-iie 
itsetidfd t o  r.s't ir-#rih*rr 
«3vf!-r., Ob t o  if- irtufti thxy: 
j *--*»*• *rf«»:|3*!e.ie4 bv t o n
Ml#- It *b4
baby  4*a-ft»trr B&4»*A*» *4 
New Writfn-ass'.r-r.
Mr. «-.*id Mf'» R «  
fea^e rrtmrrfd tesr# fru-tn !««
v-a-r«!*4». t o y  w -to e d  
to Prlnee C#-p«tf.. Vanrwivrr 
and W ateir.I*«-.-« in \-»Mt rrla- 
uvei
Mr*. Goickai Edginicm I t  to 
Victoria atiendmg Uic eon- 
venfeon of tfee l.«irtie#’ Au*il- 
lartei to the !{<.»# al Cana-ibari 
I#gton at a d d rg a te  from 
Branch 119, Ojarn*. FfiUowlng 
the tonvenUon Mr. talginton 
w ill join hi I wife and they w ill 





Algoma Steel 76 77
Aluminium 31 to 3l'»
B.C. Forest 29 *1 :io
B.C, Sugar 42 4'." 4
B.C. Tfk'i>h(ini* liM to fiO'x
Bell Tele()hono 61 >4 61'j
Can. Breweries It) 10'.
Can. Cement 58 58'^;
C. 1. 1* 23 23'.:
C.P.R. 65 to 6.5*4
C.M. and K. 44to 45 1
Cons. Paper 45 45»* ^
Crown '/.ell, (Can) 3.5.50 BIDl
Dist. Seagroms 40'4 40 'J
Dom. Slorim 25'4 2.5to'
Dom. Tar 22 '. 22'1
Fam . Flayers 26*4 27'4
Growers Wing ‘ A*' 4.60 5 00
Ind. Acc. Corp. 24*k 25
Inter, Nickel 07*4 0H''4
Kelly "A" 6*« 6'*
Labatts 21 2lto
















3 20 3 25
OK. Telephone 19*4 10*.
PlPfX lN ES




I'lans Mtn. Oil 22 ',
\Venlcoa!.t 14
Western Bnc, Prod, 18 ',
Mr*. Kill* SurnmerfeH travel- 
l td  to Kttowftb to ll m f k  to « -  
lend the graduation cercmonic* 
at the Kelowna Vocational 
School. Her daughter. Mi##
eently completed an eight-month 
training course at the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital as practical 
nurse, was one of the graduates 
and received her cap and pin. 
Mis* Summcrfdt Is now spend 
Ing a holiday with her mother 
at l.umfey before resuming her 
career.
' Mr. and Mrs. Doug Treen of 
391',! Kitimat, slopiied in thto week to 
92ij(Vi.slt hi* cousin. Mr. Wilfred 
29 iTrcon wlilic on llieir wa.v home 




tU fS O A V
T W Y S I i l U f Q  WIM A RtoSBE-. MOMAISIOVEmmsmi
THE KCCOOPI• i o a
rif Hrto 
OflltlT . . . a n d  t h e i r  n e w  l o v e s  I
Adult 
Entertainm fflt
w m m M ' m s m m m f s
WRBWtt EDEI-SUIWIE R W re -K lf  S T ^  
te  M e  S t M l l S t t O R G E  SGAl . • « .  a teiia m i l l  
^  J X * C 5 a w m  • h m a h W i 
Door* Open a t 6:30 ^  V
















Cun, Invcstm. Fund 4,37 
InvcNlorn Mutual .V17 
Ail Can. Com|x>und 6.87 
Ail Cun. Dividend 9.13 
Trans Cnn.Scriea C 8.77 
UiverHifK'd A 31,.to 
DiversifiiHl D 6.30 




















Mrs. Andrew liuiikcv of Mabel 
l.ako road, was the lucky win-
CENTURY liAANOR
3614 30lh A VC., Vernon
Now renting 28 Duluxa 
I and 2 Bedroom Suites 
Phone 512-6623 or 762-0921
AVFRAQtlS U 
Nevr'Yorli'^-‘" - ‘ 
Indfe —.10 








. '  fe- ,5:-1?W V. V '.V.,.- U.
w i
GET R I C H
Suy
D l v u i s i f i c i l  I n c o m e  S h a r e s




•  I’ickiips iind I itrgi-r 
IrucLs Atiiiliihle
•  I Miiil low. low riife*
LADD
I SUKKNCf \ V | .
CITY of KELOWNA
NOTICE
Persons w ishing oil app lication  on C ity
llcallo
Fnginccring  O ffice on  o r  before  June
Dust
lanes for
L ay  purposes should m ake app i ti n  to  the 
lee  18ih , 1965, in 
acco rdance  w ith C ity  policy as follows:
"Sticli app lications niiisl provide fo r a  co n ­
tinuous m ininniin  length of T hree H undred  
(.TOO) le d . e.scept when the to tal length of the 
lane is less than  .100 feci, in which case the 
total length of the lane m ust be covered  by 
ihc application .
I'lich iipiicaiion m ust be accom panied  by a 
rcm itlnncc to  pay for the  m aterial a t ihc rale > 
of T en  (10c) Cfcnls per lineal fool o f d u st lay.”
It should  be no ted  th a t th is n\)plication Is for a
dust lay surface trcatnicnl only andk lhB. rcsuUlng
suriace Is not a pcn n am cn l pavem ent and  is noi th e re ­
fore guaran teed  ii\ any way. and that Ihc city reserves 
tho right to  carry  ou t w hatever surface m ain lcnance pro-
D cplirim cnt.
■ ' ' . 
b u rth c r  . infqrm aiion m ay be o b ta ined  from  the 
Fng inccring  O ff ic e , 'C ity  of K elow na, 1435 W ater 
Street.
E . F . L A W R E N C E , P . 'E n g , 
C ity  E ngineer
*,MP<lM.|l̂ wJLQ,Lb(iwZlJ'6<S.iMWWWIII#II.WIwrtlWi»<fM#Hill»WIWIi»IM!l«MiilWMWi»wlwW.wyMW.MWWIWIW8IIM,li!ll,y*Wl[«




fPLgNdĴ HÎ  gHMjl
SUM f  m » m  w . i » 4 ) . i i
wmmmmmmmrn
Wby m 4 f t (  »R
Y O tIK  f ls c » t  C it t i
7 * 1 .4 1 3 1
o n  o f KEOWNA
TRIE SPRAYING NOTICE
O T T  O F  K F iO W K A  f tV -L A W  N O  7 m  Ifo  
q t e m  dMi «a.te#|s*M»it. o a i^ ilia i ^asoili, Riitcfe. S»a J «  
tc* k , p m  p#ytt» *tei oibef oo iiotti or <teoiwus«- iis- 
lecik m m i be tseetiolkid topardiai to # |« y  «-b«4aie »  
i«c!Cimi»e»W by ibe Provincial C *a»di Depgn- 
meius of A ^ k u liw e , fion» time to time tbroi»|bCfol ibe 
y tM .
Ib e  By-Law pffovklcs th*t skmW the p iv ^ rty  
owner no* vpray the iretv snvd c«Hfr»i« comply with
tjh« by-Law. Ilk Ory «»> enter Use 
m k  d»tisi«iioa *»ii rli*rinf in d  »% bi be
tnpiffed t t  the tfepeai# --of th t pem te m  •» «
the d a tffe i foe lo  doih t >1 ««  *be J ls f  d i |  s i
Dfeoeosbcf ia  t ^  y t «  ia  w i ^  « k h  tkstrtictiaa. cteir- 
hs{ or i ^ y i n i  takf* piitoe, shiH be itSded to and f « »  
p m  of the iw f*  p y n b k  m  revpoti of the wud red  
o e » e m * 4  •*  to .«»  w  mw-pfO fim y
M *y lO th. 1 ^ .  
O t y  fW l.  
K f l ^ 'n t .  B -C
R. F  L A W R fch O :, 
C ilf  E apiteer
P., F s f -
City TIall,
, Kelowna, B .C
If you're asking
1
t C l 3
This message might provide a positive answer.
If §  im fo f  p u tth m  cm ti more lh « t you w*nt to  ip tn d , th t  
Bank o f Montreal family finance Plan might well b e  the 
difference betw een hevfng If to en |oy  and going widvowt
r o ff HIM m m u  w m t y o u  m /r r . WHOt m  m K T rr .
!>o y o o  h iv o  yo o f t y t  im  i  ftiw  ittiw nnbtftf A « « #  w foh ln i 
machine? A new  TV self Or a new wardrobe for the (amllyf 
The Bank of Montreal family finance Plan enables you to  
t i iw  Gtee o l  i f f  t « f f  o e d lf  n eed i Mftfwef pttttlnf t  l i « e y  
strain on yoor pay-cheque. This single, com preheniive plan 
Is the m ^ e r n , economical way to buy the thln(p you 
want, w hen you want them. And you enjoy them as you 
repay the loan arranged to  suit your needs.
Medical and denial expenses, fuel and lax bills. Insurance 
and mortgage payments. Tuition fees (or college, emergen­
cies and recurring commitmenli sometimes lake quilc a bile  
out of your budget. The B of M Family Fmanie Plan puls 
cash in your hands to help you m eet thcso and other 
eventualities.
w m m m  i M W l
YOU CAM OOAHOW UP TO $3f00.
It's surprising how many people don't know you can walk 
Into any branch of the Bank of Montreal and arrange a large 
personal loan. Depending on your income, you can obtain 
up to $3500, or even more, and arrange tho payments to  
avoid a strain on your Income.
".M.s*; ,»■. -xf 18 .*«s 4i4*ri-'fsa. ■
YOU CAM TAHi UP TO THPii YiAAS TO OiPAY YOUA LOW-COST. LlfC-IMSURCO LOAN.
When you lake advantage of ilie B of M i Hmlly I Inantc Plan, 
you can repay your loan in regular monthly payments 
geared to your salary -  and take as long os three years. A 
B of M loan saves you mortcy on two counts: Tho Interest Is 
. low  and you can take advantage of cash pria’s for your 
purchases. All FFP loans are automatically life-insured, an 
important feature that protects your family.
You can i«!arn all about the Family Flnahco Plan from the 
manager of your nearest B of M branch. See him today. And 
be sure to ask him for Ihc free booklet: "How to Live on  
>Y ottf' l̂nconiQ'^Ancl’'̂ En|oy'̂ i
jw«if.wFWf. V ;' ■ ''Y''* '■
B a n k  o r  M o n t r e a l
0 k # 4
Kalowna Brancht fl. H< BRIDGEI^ Manager 
Bho|>a C'aprli Kelowna (Hnb-Ageneyli Open Dally 
*W W tbi«lt*liiiiiebt***"*'‘4 0ilW«»WAKI 
(Open Mon., Wed.. Tliura. also t'rWay 4i3« l« « P-m > 
Penohland <»w M |tnoy)i Open Tuesday and FrWay
K elowna Men 
New Directors
Of Logging Group
T*%i» Kelei«ai| wwa w«r«| ‘"Ifo vliere a i a i to t
the IT iEkcwli«r» uf Pmlmmn. I b m  it « «ae«t>
Isxim  LecftiMi A tM ciafeaB 'w e tkum le  taiur e v e r ."  he. «uci:- 
w m  «w *  •ppButisd diroetor*--"Smbc tafoiy vaivet aincwt 
•  ' at t i t t e  te rjr lui%-c a  delayed  le -
m. '£jt»rnm -mhem.
i are Reg Fviits aad - "Tthe duver er cwa#*By ■ 
Cfout-iet feiittart. Peier Dyck e l ’y^nyy ^  fey
Ixmfey e a t  xe-efc-ted p i e i i ^ t  iiava* a  fke*m4 m d  daecktd 
tm  tm  *i*te icita. Us te*»i me*  a  y e a r . ' lie taai.ji.y..tp.#-iEagupwdfi tiufe sDEaosBla îest e i '
HaroM H iM rS • MADtfTfLNANCE
B>.r a* tecre-' a k)f «f tee 0,^afe«-
U f ̂  Kiaaattr Mi HiMred teok' ^  ^  m g m  teuck Tfeir
feu'*$us^t»* m'lSSS ^  avaiwabie ■ f «  t-yvcr*®**!
Mr feteart »-a* eiectod vice.-.feeck» «  a  cave srf acctieat, 
pretMeftt so replaee U r. HiMred.; "Make ture teere u  a te ree-; 
1i'iits*« ScfeaeidiH' et R«tiaai4'quarter mdb iravei 
»a* re-*iecti«l tecretary-treat-: ■brake pttteat v h m  tee crakes 
Strer for t o  e-iaJkte ie r 'a . sare te l asM tee draaia i’ckL,
I%# ccA'V<iaiUQia 0|m««4 m tee'C%a«f« te« teaiA rapa every 
Keto'&a Aquatie at l i  a-m. vnk tU M S  te  Tl..ii6' itoes.
deiefate* mtrnimg  f r« a  te«- ‘Tfee D^ara®*®* ^  C«e««*- 
U & -im m t te tee Car'itoa aitd' r»ai f'laiftSiaM'i ©iM tn e  a «c«rt* 
te* Ku#tefeay*. Tfeefe a-ere I I -te uvuvk ■c.sriert a to a
l«r tee atterawMB T l# «  i.- »w- ffeai'ie
a* *  'Tfe* ce®ckated' aey-iM<l a r s t o  a5xsi*t t o  c*t-
*itk  a  feaas4-‘v#<* ai t. M p .a . tea oriver. We »»«■;
iift asi«®di*k.. A.teW trva* «rsv«,r» tc i'tiiea  m
mUAAA We a te  a t o  »**i a  isaa*
'!»§m*km #1 tee » »  te* toM  tee vâ w*e
*«•.?»** * « , j#<* |fo»er's»a..<d .•si#e‘*a*x''*i y©w «a-
«l vcrBimereiai cmiw*w. ' fee #*.#i 
lj«*i-pvrt m Vwa^i# wWa ©at-' Ctoer toci'tar*  ekfrted^SaiMr- 
’«&e i,#v«*e.«u t*'t ie i  ■U'wa-' <i*y ac re  Wteiasi. A3*it; mA  
ei» *fet» ta iry  ertes*  ' Jaa  M-aere *4 Siatoaa A ra ; J i *
Ri*erl feaaaaaa. de$4artei«it - Paiifier and Mar-ga* €©*_ ci 
©f ewtfjHieifiel iiaB iixrt, tev  ia*»e £k4W«-, W'C*r-
Cwi»ej tet tyttC'ffi eJ asr .ferake»'toaBk, E«*kr fiaae* aiid Ji®  
tsBCJ «5 toggisf srvsck*. d'orag Liad. Kainiwi»»; Jack Aicaa 
tef aiieraik* i>e»jx*. a»a E oteri Um., F rm e tm ,
I t e  «sUre 'iarake sys-ieia aa» F^y-d Fisct *Ki to fto*# ,
di.'.yia.H’d wa i-sam-i testro:# «®d Lksvifey. AKferey fcaud, toaer-- 
Mf- aisd feaa ’ fey; Al Ha.m, &iva»ta«*'. tfob
e lto iiv e  is te* lysieai «©• aiiH«y. lfe «  tfeifeeli.
use- ‘Vfrft®.
i  Resoiufions Passed By Loggers 
Covering Wide Reid Of Activity
■&i» »cr« la 'e teaM ia*  ftRjL#tS.ti4  te#
a) te e  tis te  aw tw si « « « « *  itii^e 'sy* i s  i- te t*  k « 3 ia |
tee Isiicfw  toggisig * t e  t i e  to rcg a fd * * '





wEca zeiteicred a t
0|{3fi Mfftitiniiir Ltti tsm 
eoRvcttteaB ec«r kiUd hr 
&tsiil £sIaIo g# BuC,
Suadaj a  aamfeer «i i 
GBMtiap a«r« AeM. p r to
ollYriatl ckrawMM»».g Qi
csxavaateka ladajr.
NATIfeiiAL e tf lC X
R. it. Witoei at AeMcaa. ant- 
memrne past-presM*ai et tea 
realtor ca* SMteteaicd
a# Bi-C. regtoiBal vrc-c-frekiicleifiit 
tee Caaateaa AssoiCiLaitoa at 
rR e a i  E su te  Bcaros- 
REAifOR MVkilQN 
Etocted ptCMdteat et tee Real- 
ter Divii*® a  as J. U  Bowltbiee 
jt.el Yaacaevw. He- *w»ti»d* R.t 
'"M. Wiiifi® c4 toJosa-aa. H... P.-|,- 
Beil-irciag.. aiu© at VsAcwver.i *' 
w:as eteefeed ta n  vsve-ftfestoeaXf f. 
aad itouka W. iDsickse «t £k»--T 
caa. m xm d \k*rfM*ntdem. I 
A #pt«ted to 'tet <bvi»4s»k.; 
ckcv-ausc tar me evmmt f tm i  
ae ic  S'.-m H»e'k»» ,©l 
■vea. Ekj-il E*i*cs d  Jise* W’csir.
Liasel- Meicaer «l Ver-; 
•fia. .Peter Ctok td aadj
;CtoA Waute d  VxwrMi. t o  *«re | 
:eten‘i#d t o  « m m  i
i Ejected t o  a  vme-y*m m m  te; 
;IUI a  v*ta*i::>; !w» im  
**s i to d i*  F a» « « i Ym sa*. \ 
iPBHfEdiiteNAL mVtSACUk 
I t o t o *  wme e to t-;
:|«fd to ' tee j»stosx»«(l aj=i'jsx*„< 
jCtee Aaif trf t ie  |#'»cs'*4£g vw®*- 
ifil « | tee dviisk* i* e to ted  
leacfe year.
.} E to'tid  te irpjc>€*.! tee C©.4i* 
Ay e4 Va®\vv»er t o  r*-oyeai 
j terms were Gi'atoiii M,, hJkg*,
I Else C. G totoi. t o e  aid A, 
Itoai'esrifee ipd Walter it- &»&'♦- 
to i ,  aii id V*»i"©«vei, si*i tefvas 
II.- N kltob  %4 Nfriite V*W's#rter, 
E to ted  tel reprcse*,i tee €mm- 
ty- «l t o  tw-csy-ear temas
a e ic  E  fetato-y Jte&es aad to -  
red G, J-»y-fc, K.
WUJO-li
11*«< titc fiatufc.tte'C ol CaritKKi HadI ” *i*F ~ ' 1. ■
iPriaec fto to fe
Grafeasa M.. BiMc* mtrd B art 
{EMvaiWa «t V$m em «t a a i  IM> 
Ivat Miofi «C M arii V m m m m  
Wave to ea  cMeaad oewHc i t e a «f 
tee i^ - 'ia r ia i  MmtoeraluF 0 » i -  
s»B. Tradmaaaiiyfe n c s to e rs  «f 
tee- cMwest sd tee prctoK lal 
iaeWitw#skai> divtsasMt laa-vc feacs 
a^iMMcd fey tee to'Ctw-'aa* 
Ctaueed tei tee Real Estete Ctewa* 
fed -d B...C-. cd c to te  Ur. £ii*
: wards is cfeatrmaa.
D. G, J. H-'isav-ftoies. -pccsi* 
Jdeat ot tee Vscior^. Real E ^ t e  
- {Bcerd was e to ted  te s tfttrn m  
tee Oxatty ot V'iicteri*-
II KeMete T. Caest «f H»mkm. 
I was eiier-ied te  represeat CtoMyr
«d Ka«aw© as v-as AI Sallaaiia 
ict Eel©w'aa t o  tee Ctoaty et 
i Yak.
I A, Rm% Qer©w «»f New WeM*
!m » s to  a«3 W tetoa R. ttyate- 
, |« a *  el ei&v-wdate wcfc e to te d
jte rcy#cs«*t I'memf «4 l ’es$mia> 
1 » to . AM arc Ew iw©year tom a.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
Accidents, Lost Wallet, Ttielt 
On RCMP Weelfend Blotter
sn a  Wite a ear drive* bym fe
TfeBiaers., C as«»» Rvad.
w-cre pasied.
7b« .first ieto-dton deal! wite 
lec lue i cvsasitoaik* fi« n  tee; 
cafeairt wmisief* €©accr»ad. t o '  
a vfeaiytc »  tee i«e»saBij| systoM; 
for to lg te i trweks- Tbr Ikcqsitti 
year m w  tao Marefe 1 aad 
litearci are iskwed cn a q-uartef'- 
ly feifcif.
ikmw- road rcMdniieik are siirfe 
tiwt U» fWkl qwaiierif 
Is fhd to ly  tito t. te|.ierk »*e 
aeriuftf a i-bange k» wwtely 
bftm ieg durtof tee ftefl qwar-
A-ooM.. mm  -M M ^ riR i
ie« Rermaid Av-«-, Setod*,y. 
•-'itec's.sed a parade «f a dd- 
fer««t teP*- ’fWeetydiiwe 1 ^  
§m$ 4B.»cfetet-« paraded at 
I? bi p » .  Ii©» RMfeto b*. 
iJ»i| ik J W d  Ave., dkw« te
r«y t a r t  fb* parade »rtvid* 
ad m arfoiery Trfete
fw k s , L«*tej6.. Ea*'i»fw* 
Airastiwet* BMert^’ *®d C'ai- 
.|ary- fWer* were m -eial 
k M s et kg'S a  te# tr*!i>wfv 
dcirtcsBstrauag a p'«trr'-iy foaa- 
a |  »t-».3irr, A idm \ foad i* 
fart -*-'idr. If fr«i, ki* 
tet'foT'k aad i8 t o t  lt»«.
frwa te* foow. «f tee te«-i to 
tee 4!*i -si tee 'Segs, la  tee 
itesAij afeove tee Ke-kwaa Ma- 
« iu «  S top Ffflrk y i i  ts ito * » , 
Majs-ufaf-tur. J la Relawaa, «  
H teiiwied ail aver Caaada. 
It tm  idi hm het m 4  k«s up 
IB 9®,d0O pfeiiwd-*, — tCrwier 
Ptote*
qaeady a to  m im t*  sAvd le-i-itei-:
MBbk-, se tee wli«4le iMt-ustry daes: 
aut fcyltrf t o  tee fr-w.
f A f  r O l  U EIG IIf
Tte* *s«>riaiis.Wi ».1m* » m t i« , 
m '« d  as tavwiag ii»f K-ati®t fey' 
wf-igh'i wbere p-»nk.*l, asd teat 
a m ettod be wec-ked rsul. wteere-' 
by tee togiftg  evjeirariar aad 
lr*Bs.piMte-r fee pard fiw ito ir  
itfvic'e* by weigM wstead el 
t«r Its# t«XMf w-Mwl fe*.B*i'«rted *s 
i ih oow A n d r f  iii.%
ler.. m  a i t o l s t w e : ^  eaam iae tee
y-rif to end Mareh II ar ^  is  tee e « to  to»t
fw-if-e duriR* tee firsl quarter e l | Ybm DufeeU ©f Veroeio inu©-
£5 je r  re « t jdured tee fifte motKm teat llWj §411 * rfe  |jt#»4«t*d|W ®mrto*uaft» and t'wbmii aithe astoeiaUo* w ite-iM p maatb
IXIil'IIANirE jatsoeteitoa *»»k wite tee tob*.;!,! ij,* - | | , |  C*»*«b*oibfjef a t tba IMS llrtu.kh C*lum* f*ci.urte.t ©ampa.bhs« t« ito  pr»-
Tbr aewKl dealt wtte the tUMtk* c o m rn i i i^  to pbmfe*fi| and Meebanteal Cfen-jbia «i«v#«Uo«. Ivtnc# a» lb# pr#i«Bt det«rceata
eirastn f em\ ©I msuranee foi-iiafeUte a prtr# meteed tor P*y‘nx»ctor» aaioe-ltttoii. canvewtton -*a fo-te-f w-ui be iwbmdted to* ^ a  ikttelem te drain* 
to * ,n g  triKks and maebtncry “ 'f  »«*»**!. m a gtven area. Saturday. W. E r ^ r  u s tv w itv Ja fa  espeeteUy to taU aparunenl
and tee diffiCttUy of iMvme OE>era-’ Fred Scott of Prntk'ton pr#*.;iBiUi F0.1. Vancouver, provte*.,toaxd cd tfevernort ursm.s teem 'totiktinft wber# water w 
tiws to (M aui mvurance.- Tbejsented the final rnolioo. requetl-jcial esecutive am iia n l to tbeijx, use the fe*d depowlory to alh'**-**!-
letouisoit empowered the l.n*itnf a repm enlatwci be made to .Mxrelary m anafer i.aid today.^4-adef^ called 0 0  ct*nslrwct.»oof ”Tbe akiociatioii will meet 
tenor fo>f«mf asMXtation e*.jOtlawa afking why the If S per; , ,,,,*eialion wtU ket vm o? ih« untvrrilly. to prevent bid '*‘to archileelf to em ure teey 
ecyuve to eaplore the potnfetl'lTjcefH imtaiit la* on parti and »tudy V rtotnV T>«l*»tef," lald Mr. Fox demand m aterlali and wagei
of ita rtm i a cooperative iniun;equipment from the t S  »«. hv towvdi from leoeral
ance icheme luch a i u*ed by'iuU  In force since the II per;****^* ^  boodtnf, make re-I . egottatwni will fee held by c^„ jf,fto ri a i a guarantee all
fruit growrer* and fiihermeo. Icent federal la le i lax wai re-, luppltrra and tub coolractw i
The aiKsclatton went on recordilnitallcd. A a  __ are paid their due moolei," aald
, „  . Two iiveicff veAk-.k accideftts.
iw^iwisid t o  a :retoited t© -fx îce over tee
RsiAwd b- t-*rey of totuTte 1 
way was f-fcrtoa is  ^  «
tee G x» 5v .of Km wam b t  a ' R^vms®* «# .Arver -re-
two-jear a- -was, Res W at f:S« .pm. wutoay, tosver. was take* to ihe Retowma
j m a two-car oelii- General 'bswpial _w-i-te aa m m *
tog tee Cotoiy « | Yak. :!




A pasaeoger to te r Robcrt.«Q* 





Bwrwitoy, G. Ba.5.il RaAes of. 
New tiesbrstoktor and G m e ^  
fo. Sioei of Noiib l«iiiey were' 
ill elecied to ivn»*..veii term*. 
reptrM*ttog Ifee- C««»t-y of New' 
We»u«mster..
D idky Sawky rrf F ria te  







Wllh B i m i l X  ST E E L E
Panel At Plumbers' Convention 
Presents Views Of Housewife EOt’CATIOM"A commute# will be formedto operate an educaUoo program
„ 1 , J 1 . I. , , , . u .. te membera of the asio-
EoUowlng a i>ancl diicuiiionitechnical jxitntii a» heating ^yv-jciaUon how to engineer and in-
Mr. Fox,
I by Mri. Hobert Dillabough, Mri. Icmi are iwt underittXKl by the 
i Donald Wort and Mr*. Gcraldlhomc owner and the contractor
Fifteen year* ago. coming to the Okanagan fresh from
Kraine citv am em tiei m the art*. I never dreamed that I would 
I* writing a column for the Courier on thoie art*. I never 
rcallF fecbcved that my drearni for ihJi valley, culture wue. 
would in any way luirtly come close to being realiied.
It ha* been a long and nometlme* bitter battle in an effort 
to fight inertia in the rcalttatlon that high standards can be
L-:.......-....aNCI>tovete...if....oi%>...Ute;,-i;)̂  ̂  U»..>cmn)umika..,-..te.vPlyM...jm.„..
learn to make tnemselvei heard in a demand for participation 
by their children in the arts in the schools.
The day af relegattag the arts to private instruction alone 
fe long past no m atter what views some *chml authoritiet 
might have on the matter, And I do not mean this tn a derog­
atory way in relation to the private teacher. Hut I do mean 
It as part of the necessity in our nuKlern culture of integrating 
class and private instruction. The private and the school 
teacher must learn to work together,
The arts have a far more important place in our Uvea 
than most iN-ople are willing to admit. Not every child can 
l>e a skater, a runner, a swimmer or a participant in league 
games. Physical fitness should be compulsory but it should 
Ih> kept in Its pro|M'r |)ers|iective. In a parallel sense the arts 
must be given their true place in the Hucatlon of the whole 
man Not every music student can liecome a Hitcher but he 
can leant to express his emotions and grow to become a 
part of the beauty which the "sipiarci" to the contrary, is 
|iart ol our hcritngc.
I.asi weekend Kelowna came full circle music wise. There 
were three high school concerts with visiting aggregations.
tn only one Instance which I heard il had to pass up the 
Dr. Knox concert) did I feel our Ixtys and girls need take a 
back seat to the visiting groun. The Viscount Bennett Choir 
from Calgary sang with a vigorous and gloriously focused 
tone which s|H'I1s exceptional vocal instruction, but only be­
cause these students have classrtMiin instruction in vocal 
liruclices 50 minutes, three out of four days of scheduled time 
table iH»rl(Kls, Mr, McKinley's 150 voice choir meets for two 
(ii)e*half hour mxm iwrlods every nine days. Given the same 
I chance as the Calgary group there is cvidcnco for the Kel­
owna choir becoming one of Canada's great scIukiI choirs.
The RuUand eeneert, with the Abbotsford Schools Concert 
Band the vlsltori, took nlace Friday night. Again I reiterate, 
our music students need not step oack for any district. Mr. 
Burrllt a t Rutland is doing a magnificent Job. This little band 
of 35 members plays with dynamic rhythmic flow, it has good 
blend and the phrases are well shaped with fine sustained 
"clJ'ovfM by Mg Bwff|R’f  v m  dMb»*ftedt 
Ihg arrangements for the Instrumentation he imsscsses. The 
* Abbotsford band was a fine big group, but it was inclined to 
be noisy with some syllable playing,
,....!we.Oiilalile--eL'tha.^lhg|[|LaLhear Ing*-tKe.!.Galgary....ohuir#and'..the'- 
resiKinse ol the audience thereto the highlight of the week­
end was the |iio.ving of the 7.am|>a Overture by our own mighty 
high scluMii band. 'Our string groups were having intonation 
li’oubles *0 we relegate them to llmlM for the nresent'. This 
.was great rc.tommt plniing, Sonorities of the diffcront choirs 
arc now souilding. and blend iH'rfccliy. Our htudcnts play
Jan*en at the 2 h t annual Can­
adian Plumber* and Mechanical 
conUaclors association, B.C, sec­
tion, on the "woman's view- 
point." In Capri Motor Inn. 
^ tu rd a y , the association agreed 
to appoint a committee to as­
sist widow* of contractor*,
W. J. iBill) Fox, Vancouver, 
provincial executive assistant to 
the secretary manager said to-
dsty ffi«nb#M erf te e  tskfwl 1̂ ^
sented views that there is a 
need for cooperation by other 
contractors in assisting widows 
when a contractor diet.
The itonelists also accused 
the manufacturer of neglecting 
the real needs of a housewife. 
Contractors also were told they 
pay Insufficient attention to the 
real needs of the housewife. Such
das the duty of giving tela in 
formation to tee buyer.
Harold Fisher, 1964-65 DM 
vice-president of CPMCA report­
ed on the national industry fund 
at the morning business session.
He outlined a proposed reor- 
ganteiUaa e l  the entire aaaocia- 
tion under which dues will be 
paid at three cents for each man 
hour for all workers. This will 
be tM'etetrted M 
convention in the summer and 
approved or disapproved by the 
executive members.
"As it Is now, money is paid 
Into the fund from Industries, 
the price range depending on the 
number of members. The dues 
range from 160 from small com­
panies to S360 from larger ones 
yearly,'* he said.
stall electric resistance heating 
systems,
"The association wiU negoti­
ate with oil companies in the 
province to discuss ways and 
means of improving the "insur 
ed service* for oil liurner com 
panics. Some of the member* 
have found they are not paid 
« h « i they provide Ume and 
men to install and repair guar 
anteed equipment not working 
properly," said Mr. Fox.
MONDAT 
B ar's aw b
m..—5'WJ p m ,—Stratego 
tuffle-lx»ard. weight 
Ufung 
t o o  pm-lOOO p m  
ltft,4Sf. fkx>r hockey, plaster 
molds, wood work,
Crntenntsl Hall 
i'M  p,m-4:W p.m. — Senior 
CitUeni recreaUon Indudtng 
c*rt>et bowling, shufflcfeoard, 
stamtup checker*, quoit* 
Ketowna Heeendary fkh##!
West BathlisLf 
6:00 p m. “  Gymnastics far 
boys and girls.
Kclawna Secondary School 
East BoUdlng 





10:00 a in.-12 norm—Okanagan
High Reading 
Recorded Sunday
Ketowna recsirded tee higbeat 
rradtog in 1965. Sitoday w-ite a 
high erf Tl and a low (rf 44. the 
Kck»»:*a voluiiieer -weather otw 
Berver said today.
Temiwraiure readtngs a year 
•go for 111# #.am# date w-er# a 
high-fow <rf 64 and 43 w-ith a 
ti'i-ce of rain. Trmpcraiure-i re­
corded Saturday *how-ed a high 
trf 14 and a tew of 40. A year 
ago the htfh-tew for the same 
d a te  were i l  and 4$.
CkHKly ikie* are expected in 
the Okanagan Valley fe^ay with 
weieht'* runny interval*, mainly 
sunny *k)e* with a few jhower*
Skiing Changed To Family Sport 
B.C. Plumbers Conference Told
At one time skiing was con­
sidered a »|)ort for rccklesH men. 
now with Improved equipment It 
has become a family sport Doug 
Mervyn, Kelowno, president of 
Big White Ski Development Ltd,, 
told 55 people Saturday,
Mr. Mervyn was s|M?aklng to 
delegates and representatives of 
the 21st annual convention of 
Canadian Plumbing and Mcch 
anicnl contractors association, 
at the B.C. provincial meeting In 
Capri Motor Inn.
Historical Group
With outstanding technical facility; ihcie was some wonder­
fully controlled, triple tonguing^, Tlvo pace was brealhtaklngiy 
awilt With plenty of reserve. Good luck for tho E’esllval, Kel­
owna High,
**Thlnga I woiiid like'* ccMiperktlon on the part of the
icKlnley to carry out his su|)orvl»ory duties. More element­
ary scluHd music such as Rutland will Inaugurate this fall 
W ith Mr, Burritt, starting at the Grade V level, And . . , 
please , ,  you parents who after all are the taxpayer* In the 
M’lux)! district make your wishes known for your ehjldren. 
You elected the'school board. It la there to serve you.
The Okanagan Historical so­
ciety held their annual mectin 
in ‘7St, Joseph's Hall, Sutherland
rw ind up with a banquet at 
6:30 p.m.
Hcv, K. S. Fleming, secre­
tary, said tho society is made 
up of SIX branches. I’cnilcion 
Vernon. Armstrong, Oliver 
Osoyoos. Sintiikamcen and Kcl 
owna. Executive members wll 
attend from each branch.
Quest sitoaker at the banquet, 
also at St. Josc|)h'a Holl, is 
Robert Broadland, historic sites 
olflcaiU-deiMictmaiil-tofodli 
tion, Victoria. The banquet la 
oiH'D to the public. '
The agenda ' Includes re- 
|X)rta of branches, and dlscua 
Sion on the publication of tho 
loclGly'a 20th annual repoft,
' I ' I ' - I A
are ext»ecied 'INiesda.v, the Van 
couver weather office xaid,
There will be little change tn 
lem peratuic. winds are expect­
ed to be light 
A ridge of high p retiu re which 
hat dominated the weather pic­
ture over the *outhern and m -,._....... ..
tenor parts of the province for! and noon 
the la*t few days, is weakening 
and moving southward Into the 
Wa*hington state.
Mout Pacific air is pushing 
across the province from the 
northwest, heralding a return to 
cloudy weather with scattered 
showers over the next few day* 
the weather office said.
Low tonight and high Tuesday
tad aakte. Mr. Eoberttesi 
pcilmr. Hosptlai auteer-Hiet said 
'today tee  w'-as not adiaittad 
ov'ernigiit Damage is eatimatad 
to exees* «rf lltti. No charfHi 
are eoolemplaied. tarfie# said. 
'Tiw tocidefel occorrvxi on t e t  Jo# 
Rich road. 10 «u1(es northw«it 
of Cartmt.
A lh ree< ar cotltstoo occurrad 
OB the Capri parktog krf at 12;0k 
a m, to d a y .  JICMP said driv­
e n  were DoBaWi MeKiveo. R.R. 
2. Ketewna and Abiaham Klas- 
st« . 645 Bay Av# The thud  car 
involved was a path td  ca r own­
ed by Clare Doyle, Vancouver, 
No iajurie* w*r« reported. Dam­
age is estimated at IT>. No 
charges a re  contrm plattd, po­
lice said.
D. L. Hume-Smite of Sum- 
merland reported the tes* trf a 
black Morocco wallet with his 
driver’* licence ami ca te , oa 
the lower imd of Bernard Av#., 
between Friday night and Sat­
urday mormng.
A city service station at Har­
vey Avc. and Richter S t  re­
ported at 1:15 p m. Sunday, MS 
was mixiing from teeir Ull 
nometlme between ILM  a m .
museum and archives atsocia- at Penticton Is expected to be
‘‘There Is no comtinri.son lie 
tween the equipment used today 
and that of former years. Cloth­
ing is lighter but warmer, there 
ins been improvement In the 
equipment used by skiers; trnns- 
ixirtation to the ski mIo| io is 
easier.
THREE Slrf)P»»
"There are three major ski 
slo|ies In the Okanugon valley. 
Big White, Kelowna; Apex Al- 
linc, Penticton and Silver Star, 
Vernon. All three hove had boom 
years over the iwst six years 
because of tho sutierlor snow 
conditions In the Okanagan.
"Big White es|)eclally has tre­
mendous snow conditions. The 
average snow depth during tho 
skiing leaaon > is  ̂from six to 
to Inches of snow, In Eurotio it 
is three Inches of snow.
'T h e  snow In European coun 
lci«foggfifipUy,.,laUf.alLftLoiicft 
and there are long iierlods with­
out apy snow. Big White hu.- 
more reliable snowfall and bot- 
ter snow conditions but they do 
not have tho after ski facilities 
the Euro|ienn country iloos.
Mr. Mervyn used color slides 
to show the. bright sunshine and 
•oft, fluffy snow found on Dig 
White.
WARM
40 New Knights 
Initiated Sunday
A total of 40 new Knights of 
Columbus were created Sunday 
at day-long ceremonies In Ver 
non.
The combined initiation in 
eluded new memlicrs from coun­
cils in Oliver. Penticton, Kcl- 
owno, Vernon, Rcvclstoke, Kam- 
Uxiiis and Merritt.
General chairman of the day 
was H. J. Murray, district dep­
uty for the central and north 
Okanagan area.
Guest speaker at tho banquet 
to conclude the doy’s work was 
Maurice Finnerty, mayor of 
Penticton. Other speakers were 
E. C. Rico, mayor of Vernon, 
Ht, Rev. Msgr. John Milos, Ver­
non, C. T. Mangnn, Penticton, 
State Deputy for B.C., and tho 
three district deputies involved 
Mr. Murray, Stan Stodola, 
Osoyoos, and Art Hill, Kam­
loops.
Now Knights from Fr. Pun 
dosy Council In Kelowna are 
Marcel Champoux, Ken Slobon, 
Leonard Wlkenheiser, Jam es 
McKeon, William Poelzcr, Do- 
sllhe Coupal, Peter Cashman 
and Gregory Amundrud.
Hon exhibits,
1:30 p.m.-6;00 p m.—museum 
exhibits.
Library Board Room 
10:00 a m.-9;00 p.m.—Kelowna 
art exhibit sccicty display by. 
School District No. 23 adult edu­
cation night school class.
John Douglas Clark, Dougall 
Road, pleaded guilty in magis­
trate 's court Saturday to a 
charge of driving without due 
care and attention and was fin­




Triplets Aged 4  
Awarded Medal
KANSAS CITY (A P )-F o u r 
yenr-old triplets received eagle 
seote Stffldff, t «
rare in the history of boy scouts. 
They arc Everett, Charles and 
Keith Toraba, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Taraba. The 




Eiuilc Bouthaid of Kelowna 
wax elected deputy grand exalt­
ed rule of BPOE dixtrict No, § 
at a quarterly meeting in Pen- 
tJcton Sunday.
The election resulted in two 
exalted rulers holdtng office in 
tec same family at the same 
time. Mrs Bouchard wa* elect­
ed hoiMRcd Royal Lady of Dis­
trict No. 5 of the Ladles of the 
Royal Purple, in July, 1964.
Mr. Bouchard i.x a v>B*t exalt-
lodge No. 52, and a member 
for the past 15 years.
The meeting tn Penticton 
Saturday was attended by 80 
delegates from Grand Forks, 
Princeton to Kelowna.
F linch  C lip  Reicofd 
Expected This Year
’̂ WASHINGTON*"! APr*=s*Th»' 
U.S. Foreign Agriculture Serv­
ice says France exiwcts to har­
vest, n record when I crop, this 
ycnr. Production Inst ycor waM 
about IMW.OOO.OOO buthels. This 
year's acreage Is up nearly 
three per cent.
lowna, 36 miles by rotid. The 
road Is > now, In the (iroccss of 
being paved • gnd leacjs to the 
highest mountain In the Okann! 
gan, an elevation of 6,000 feet," 
•aid Mr. Mervyn.
AMBULANCE TRIPB 
The city ambulance made six 
trips over the weekend^ three
This brought the week's total 
10 10. The city ambulance made 
EI4 trips since January j, TMS. 




to the 'scene of
:\
\ D, R. Johnson, drum major 
for the Royal Canadian Legion 
pitie band In Kelowna, pre­
sented Daniel J, Evans, gov­
ernor of Wasblngtjon staig wiU^
an I honoraiT membership \.ln 
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Hospital Means Many 
Things To Many People
Kdowna Daily Courier
M f i ih e d  bv T b o a u e a  M 1̂ . N M nsH B m
49I. D cq ii h m i m  fSslm m K  I jC .
I l i i ,  i t  .tlo^M al Week. A  t in e  a f  
th e  > w  » i» n  of tfee B  C.
H4j«.pitait’ Ai^oc'tetkto ^ k  the fxwbiic 
to  fo o u  theii atteoiioo oo  lo a il  h o t- 
aatDRWk.
TIkf i s  1 €tiiBroiM ¥* ■■*■• "" ■' ■' Ip W ■ ' ■ ■ je WSiPftlP
V th w fs  to m m y p t t w m  
T o  tee  doctor m sm m i  i  w-ork$haf» 
« « h o o t itiia ie  m$  he een ld
o fk f  hiR m ^ k d  y» •  p m a g .
T o  the M tne t a d  to  the tc c h a im tt, to  
the dictoQAo. the m k t i k  l a d  liK ik le , 
the m gdhiak, the f^h ty tcr, 'the ca i- 
neater »M  the KM mti «  h  the o o ik t 
to r  peftoeal icrviee aad fcr the pra«> 
lie* a f  vartoue f k ^ . .
f c fh i f e  e#e« lacsre, a t «*^4o>-« of 
« e a « a r>  hajds,. a  is the f r e a tm  w o - 
m m k  faetor ta  the h sw  ^  thoiyii«wJi 
a f  i n i v y i J h .  aad  ia  the d o n e s tk  • ! •  
{g«r of ike*' fuB ^iei. T o  .the cam - 
• e te ia J  w a M  a  is the lottfpe of M id i  
the ife i i t i^ f l i  of 
iM fe «b4 m A  T o  
j):<wk| iBc« m i  feoewo, i t*  h o ^ m sl 
u  tee  eiiK ithoeai « * a ^  l »  l e i -  
pfefaur»t*a« tm  sfcckfeBei sef%'k# to  
tise m m m m rn . T o  j u d a ^  n e o  w d  
mtmm  « n tee fosewiil e^neiM to 
P"*cte,el .fsasesj h* 4|#-
ic» iii« i dl s k i l l ,  tee M  «Bpert,»M 
’b m l m p  its » t e e i  f t o f r t a  ihe i Icadi
to  ootoiteae omtificattoou 
T o  the  woQiaB a a i  d a i i  ia  
oced, it caa  he the o f iasi te io n . 
T o  o<lte,fv, > havea. of hofie ohef*  sew  
» tie « |te  »  io iiad  . - - m m  lotiife*
I t  f .
m U B i f  .  .MAT .M. .tMI
WASHINGTON CAUINS
U.S. Lie Easy To See 
Even By Candlelight
w m m i
m  e m o m
fS«»y
T o  the c i iw a  aw iioai to  lesp G ^  to 
the w ie  to. p w  com m m m y im ic* ., il 
is  « % '^ide ih st i r t to f to m  Iubi ie io  » 
voek i of s h o c ^  c l# a e » |*  or geotei 
tm m M t. i t  is ^  m c h w  tlua c a t  
etdes hxQs, «s vakmtm  ».orktr, to 
t h u e  v ith  o th m  the resitooubtlaies u  
m m b m  c i the p»,tie«a cure leaja. T o 
th e  servtoc cBcnveted te a te ie s ii i ia  it 
beroBaei a  fro jec t e a iic ta ^ -  worthy 
a t « i w i l  ne;asw e of his tisee aad  a 
l u f e  m tm m t dt bh-ab iit>  a$. hoofi 
m cm het, pc^K>- » a k e r , Jicmt portk i- 
fiaBt ia  aft are&a of f r t a t '
A i  teeae ya m  h esfiia l ca*  he, aad
k .  Ml ffiHTY M Qffi4g. 10 i t t  fhftOpifr_
yolto h o ^ p ^  is a m  t e t e f ; a h a
wofthv' ® e * h w  .©f tee  ooaaM ftiiy , . .  
re h a h 4  p f t m  a  m m i a i ease .aid  
stftss. A ffK * i wham  t ro *  a*wer 
heokh to  tee  m S m a m  d  t u * ,  a c t  lo .
'ifto ft, iior ftasiw to A ftwad,
ttfetefsi wtsn¥s,c ta'if* Ih t
m m m  of fflttftis  m d  mp>-
p a c t
British Steel Question
T he Brithh fos*raiBeftt’s p iM  to  
re:aaito«udtto l i*  s led  iwittteD »  tee  
k « ^ g  cdaoftal t s ^  m  B ra ite  i h
m swi w  1̂  of all) otetr- sisfo-
}©e*, m d  m m i #tetoi'ii!,i' 'iif- laJW y 
c r a k iJ  of t e t  i te » — i i i i o e | i i
the)' adftte te a t the lerwii f a r  o ea if* * .
^  igmkm
'OHftiOi af* rtasocotele.W 1.̂ ' I-MBM I V W ^ »■ WP.-<
T h f T tm ei tiaKlrpm Sefti) says te e  
f4»si% show 
tB |fy t t i k  the l-».bof p a n i  has k a m n d  
i4ft£* the- » 'if .  .Sacii& i p m rn t .aS m t r  
•Eiwcf** te e  patpef uy%  h i w  long 
iiiioe tesoufded iia iia iuh ia lton  frooi 
te e h  p ro ^ a jo t.  BrfmiaT U h O f 
siick i to its a id  dopm  «ite 
iitih iifio t. The T im e  says tha t te e  
fo m o if te n t. e t i i  hafhortiig t e t i r  1945 
d re a m , h a w  ow rtooked  the dreanr 
looocd of t ^  P « i  C ifice, British R ail, 
ways. B .O A .C . and the O a d  B oard. 
TiNr puM k has la a ;  u id  the ^% it«  
Paper which the g o w m m tm  puM tsbed 
wift tsot cooviitct it. TIhj Ttimei cam -
e iistii5 | dkfectsi aad. it says, the k e h k t 
P tp m  ‘d o w  w?t aitcm pi to  su ||eM  a  
ftasori;
" I t  k#'w» ilm m p s n m m . m  fsffi* 
teal- tell f e » f f w » «  d a n  ftot w a i f
- ttp te i  tee eocii£«»c: *rpBB*»ts -to 
tM \m  of matioftalttiklk® to  he take#
m eets (to the e tp la o a tk m  w h k h  th* 
foveraroem  offer to  show why o a tb o *  
liizatiori b  neeeatary;
‘T h e y  are  a strange m ixture erf tha 
obvious, the u n p ro s ^  and the irrete- 
vant. There arc w eakneitoi In the steel 
Industry which roust he faw d  openly; 
hut tee govem m eoiT claims that p u ^  
he ow rsm hip  will make the m dustry 
m ore efflckni, will locate new plants 
m ore efficiently, will help exports and 
will improve the use «  m anpow er, 
all these are little different from  its 
m onotonous assumption of the past six 
m onths that to  talk about som eth in i 
fa to  do it."
Examining the proposals themselves. 
T he Tim es finds that there are too 
m any new committees, that there is an  
untidy dividing line between the fu ture 
of the naiionalired and private sac- 
tio n i of the industry, and that the 
p o w en  of the new National Steel C or­
poration, and those of tec m inister, are  
fa r too  wide. In conclusion, T he T im a  
lays:
“ It m ay well be three years before 
steel can scitle down again into a  new 
pattern  and lake the vital decisions on 
expaosloo, cfficktK y and w ictng  pol­
icy that arc called for. T nc prospect 
of such a key industry being wantonly 
terpw h toJlui>^
reaucrats for so  long a tim e to  com e 
Is g a l l i n g . "
The Financial Times says the com ­
pensation term s are better than ex­
pected, h u t this cannot be allowed to  
obscure the fact that nationalization 
Is at best Irrelevant to the country’s 
econom ic problem s, and may well In- 
crease them. T he paper says that the 
Iron and Steel B oard's pow er can 
readily b e  Increased. Public money, 
which haa been lent to the steel indus­
try in the past to  finance expansion, 
can be lent again, and price com peti­
tion is bound to  develop In any case 
as the teller's m arket pasies. T he paper 
tees  no  reason for believing that na­
tionalization will autom atically cure
e x c rfi
M r. 1A’"i»£«T ward t® m ake m m m - 
m m  to  h ii k i t  wtog. B->- » « s i i js | «  
gfim g  ,»i*ad -wtte k  m  tefa t i « r  he 
xpc^ txhar** »r«- r n s f e  as tee  p a « f  
e i laadM isiiaitoft, ip-viag i l*  oppeni-- 
faeas a  fcal isHie i® bit# out. waste a  
fo o d  d ra l of p a jh a w m n ry  time. ii»d 
ru n  the  risk e f  te fc a i."
T be DsiJy k is il fCewnefvalivtJ 
i.sks: "lATif throw  a «p*j»er ia io  te*  
iron  iihJ s tk l  indusiry, w h « h  Has had 
a  trtunftesB i record si««* the war ia  
(ourpui. exports am i e x p a n i io n r  The 
flatly  M id  find* the teasoos p%an by 
the. fovefem ent unconviiKiRf, and 
aay t: T h e  lAhiie Paper cctoiatet tk :  
h i |h - f to t t t8 | phrases, tee  glib t r p i -  
roenit. tec  oortccalcd facts ch tn c t.c f- 
istic of a cheap-Jack safciraan, | |  
wttold be funny, if Ihc issues were rtoi 
so  p a v e . Th* final tronv is ihai the 
govem m cm  has no  m andate for na- 
tionaliraiion ."
T he G uardian (L ib e ra l) ti m ore 
tn-m indcd on the governm ent's 
t in i  fo r Steel. It m > i the industry 
m ay emerge stronger, with a more ra ­
tional structure, and geared to  a na­
tional plan for growth; but the method 
hit'Of-miss.
v w
THE aO V «R S THAT BIOMA IN THt SPRING
Four sleek Liners In Race 
For Dollars In Atlantic
oper
pla
KEW YORK »CPl-r®-vf tlt*k 
lusarjp hswrt. rra t*  sfef As- 
Iwiwe ifei# J©*! to rsu-f tfe* 
tm *  for tosifist tetll»r-f. A hSji 
r* da# f tr iy  la ! » l .
Saippft* rom  i.*y toef rxa 't 
f««a!| $uth a tu f run d! m tid rs  
vwyacM toe-f®r* ta tu rh  •  itesn  
•j-aif# el uro#.
T h t first »eii-c«n«f, Hnmt 
Lte#*’ ofw  Raittem Ckesme. 
already has made her maidr» 
crtiiriB* from Ju ly  and ra- 
ter-rd Ca.rllsbe»JB cruise service, 
FoOowmit bard to her wiXe 
are the Ilaliaa UoeT twm sta- 
ters—M kbelaoftJo, due May 30, 
tod  Tlafadto, comlnx to Aue. 2, 
Later ia the year, at a date not
The last of the newcomers it 
the KuoKsbolm of Swedish Am­
erican Line, which had been 
scheduled to go into service this 
year liui whose maiden voyage 
now has treen r»ut off until early 
In the new year.
Significantly, none of the new 
•hips will fly the American flag.
II ftit-o w  The Gu-irdian th inki 
that much will depend on the new N a- *.**’ America
tional Stcei C*orpomiion whether the ifm ' flagshtp Sagafjord 
Industry will be better under the new 
arrangem ents. The plan now put for­
w ard it a marked im provem ent on 
w hat was done before, and. in the 
view of The G uardian, it has the merit 
of simplicity. Some .action, the paper 
goei on , has to  be taken on the future 
of steel; it writes; “T he Conscrvativra 
m ust share the blam e for the fact that 
the country today faces a stark choice 
o f policies on steel; and a num ber of 
people in the country faced with that 
choice will prefer Labcff’t  remedy to  
Conservative inaction,"
The Sun (independent Icft-of-ccn- 
lik }  w c lco in a  llto plaiL w hk^^ aaya, 
is vastly different from  full-blooded 
nationalization on the old model. M ore 
than  200  small firms will still be in 
private hands. Rut w hether national­
ized or not, the Sun says, Rritnin's 
itccl induitry will have to  be reorgan­
ized if it Is to remain com petitive with 
the advancing steel industries of E ur­
ope, of Japan, and of Am erica. T he 
Sun goes on: "T he government have 
published their plan to  renationalize 
the  industry. Parliam ent's decision this 
time must be for good, Tlie steel in­
dustry, which holds a dom inating place 
in Britain's economy, must then Ito 
allowed to get on with its job without 
further upheavals brought about by 
political strife."
Hu|-S h f  ftweqp




la  fsri. ltd  U&jtM
iixO 'i atfW SI «»» oaty A »m i. 
r *9 Iwtury lw#r i«8  la *#rvto» 
brl*«5ft ,Nr» Y-»li *»il W#*l 
Eur®pr-*ii 
New# d  use five mm  ttowrt 
witl rival is  Iu«  te t  to.toSMm 
v r i« }  b f» g  built to rvislare 
CuaarkT afm g Q-ueto Mary, 
That tetp. fo-asg wBktr tee 
itm perary aam t Q-l, u  teat a- 
livtiy fot dtbvcfy ua
May. l»es 
llse Xlidvt'aRftlo aad Ra­
faello, 43.000 - lonneri corliiig 
145,000,000 each, are tec blggeit 
of tel* year's crop.
The Oceanic, 34,000 tons, ta 
called tee largest liner cvtr  
built specifically tor the cruise 
trade. Her 22 public rooms In­
clude everything from a gym­
nasium to a chapel and Home 
Line* says It spent more than 
S250.000 of tee 133,000.000 cost 
for a r t work alone.
favt b tf  pj-irfe |« a tw»r
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Upside-Down Shoes 
(iurb Cramps in Foot
By OR, JOSEPH G. MOLNER
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
May toss
The Vancouver Lioni football team la 
to hold a two weeks training camp In 
Kelowna atartlng July 9. Around 70 play­
ers will be here for the training camp,
f eneral m anager Phil Webb announces, 
Tiis is expected to bring a codstant flow
Kelowna Board of Trade, that an appro­
priation received for tobacco experiments 
would bo u.scd on four one-ncro experi­
mental plots in the Kelowna district, 
under the supervision of Louis Holman.
\of tourists to the city.
M TBARB AGO 
May 1949
V.E, Day, M tte d irM a y  lo rw as
and orderly here. 9,000 people were gath­
ered In the park for prayers and thanks-
Eivlng for victory. Rev. C, W. Lees and 
layo*«Pattlgrew»spoker.The*Leglonpipe 
band. Sea Cadets, Scouts, Guides and 
other g ro u p  paraded. Flags began t® 
appear and by noon the city was gaily 
decorated.
SO YEARS AGO 
May 1911
E, D. Sullivan and Miss Jean MacDon­
ald left by car for Penticton to be m ar­
ried. Albert Raymer, chauffeur, and Da­
vid Barnes, the best roan, accompanied 
them. Albert will drive the party all the 
way to the Panama-Pacific Kxpoiitlon 
in San Francisco, where the honeymoon 
will be spent.
Dear Dr, Molner;
If you have the time to read 
this, my feet would cromp after 
wcorlng high heels all day at 
the office. For some years I 
did not work, and had little oc­
casion to wear high heels and 
had no foot problems Now 1 
wear mid-heels to tee office, 
changing to low heels at night. 
This helps some, but not much.
Here are some psychologicoi 
experiences which I cannot un­
derstand but they might interest 
you. When I retire at night (my 
feet never causo trouble during 
the day) usually tiio first thought 
that enters my mind is whether 
my feet will cramp. Immediate­
ly when the thought occurs, my 
toes start curling up, Some 
night the thought does not occur 
and I have no pain at all.
Now thi.i is really an idiotic 
experience, but two or three 
years ago a friend told mo, "If 
you put your shoes under the
THE DAILY COURIER
bed upside down, your feet won't 
cram p," I scoffed but tried IL 
Believe it or not, it worked for 
several weeks—until I began for­
getting to put the shoes upside 
down. Then I started again, but 
it never worked so well after 
that,-M R S, L.E,
Physiologically a cram p is a 
spasm of the muscles. High heels 
do, indeed, put day-long strain 
on the muscles. When you go to 
bed you abruptly alter the pat­
tern of strain. It is THEN that 
the tired muscles rebel and go 
into spasm.
If you think about It—expect a 
cram p—you become more tense, 
hence more chance of tho 
cramp. It's a striking example 
of "mind over m atter," and 
mony of us have our own pe­
culiar forms of tension. Some 
people blush, some stammer, 
some are "ull thumbs" if they 
try to hurry, some got tension 
headaches. To each his own odd 
troubles.
Tho hocus-pocus of the upside 
down shoes evidently wprked be­
cause you hojicd it would work, 
and for a time it succeeded In 
relaxing you. It relaxed you for 
as lon rM ryorR alf-w iy  expket- 
ed it to do so.
Massage of foot and calf 
muscles before retiring may do
l«»s *»-aasiBi«f H f*
to  toll'* • ii4  toffet w»s 
to  •  trm$-
p*rt*t III hm  imi..
T bt ask ft».
faelSft. alMi i» Itolr, m*
tolled a t  te* Urt**!,
•ak  m en <# uh#
New V®ri.M«4H*fT'S®fSia tmw,. 
C rnrrm  ! .? »  tAtt-fftfff-* r*rii 
and wite a vop i,ptN«l <4 s i  
kws.l*. tiiry wtd male tee- rroii.. 
leg frtwa .New Y w l to N s-iiet 
te lev fo  ds)-*.
Uto two m m  alto d tifn  to 
be tee fir»t *-ite l u  iw-tfrsmmg 
pool* fsc lj , three for aduSj.* mad 
teree for thiJdren, AU at* out- 
ko<*i, but the f ir it^ la ii  fxxsls 
on bote are lurrounded by 
infra-red beattng.
The Sagafjord, being built te 
Ttouloo, Prance, it a 2I.OOO-loo 
vessel detignrd for bote cruis­
ing and transatlantic service. 
The company lists passenger 
capacity of 900 on the trans­
atlantic run and "about 450" m  
cruise.
She boasts indoor and out- 
door pool*, and Is scheduled to 
make several Caribbean cruises 
from New York late te the fall 
before leaving Jan. 8 on a 93- 
itey trouiuMlMfeiterki w iiie .
The 23,700 - ton Kungsholm 
also lists a cruise capacity of
756 on h er Atlantic crossings.
5IBLE BRIEF
"NeverUieleaa my brethreai 
4hat went op wllh me made tha 
heart of the people melti but I 
wholly followed the Lord n y  
God."—Joshua 14:8,
The final test of every believ­
er is how well we follow, Jesus 
said, "follow thou me,"
RANTO D O IfD iG 0-rK w i El 
Itobatokar Hokfa hcf« ip tea 
h t i ^  of- the a«*«-alM " 
i®pe'-‘ protwctod k f liJM I 
m rkm  the- rew teaoa
Tkfo. ReiaBAbe
«r»agely dm sm m  tm m  tee p®-
tear* fite to  rntmtm wiitota 
as «aiitha Itetitod 8t*t*a.
fNtfhaps tlui »  aol te« faete 
fiaew to gateer mm* of the
cr» » - For days teer* • • •  m  
lito-t' power aftd b a k  water. 
m rtm g dam  ttedar th t d m  
m^sm d  ft 
The i^betoes (to tet wwk. r«- 
pcsrter-s were ted iaformat»oa 
• t m t  U.S. troop^ touMup wad 
datocfflaatk mw&omtm  by the 
OxgaAUiatac® ol A m e r i c a a  
^ t e s  » i* y  hpyrs after it wa* 
i*ae**ed »  Waihaaftoa.. Y «  teo 
^ i e »  wTitte* ia  tec hekagwer- 
c4  hetel to  «a*teo-
totet teed  sum* te tte  m  teas 
m M ¥ m*m,
f r tC R E ,  THREAT
Iho- i^ to d  toaiaa pMwrcd 
y to  m  mstwmm  toi*r wa teia
***£2 toil pEwd 8a*a*a R** 
to l54^t. itoS
b ri  =0Nt tefvat <d a Cv**- 
H wa» a mm- 
4w|-ar«.-ii-« m Aawsxasi 
• r y . oftoM up ta d  vkwao 
tof te*-- t i  l m »  AM#r«ra.
towaus* r» k l Caiir© 4M-mw- 
m. tee Utotoa Sisate* lato b®. 
Le-k'-tfg he ocwid m« a 
d f-tew oai ^laacia-cy a  jiaf*  
ol tm  r-ifhteteg d iciatorti^  e l 
towBi-er Ĉ afeaa Piessteeet Batista, 
te* U.S. Wis m i  trutat mmam- 
a*y 'mm*-
W wrw iWi'e* . i — wŵg"" re*— w aow
iw-w|l 'MW-stwF •  i*r
w m m  tew* li*
m u  wa* te«-
of J'UM Boitte
m  IIP,. 4u»l SmcA was k*te«d 
©4« .to a  stidftary wiaute- 
■cd to* nphtwteig G m m hi k7b»a 
teeaaiw y- W -m m  t f  'm m m  adw-
im iT A R T  l t » f  A
fw « -mmdi * m  a  twMiteMi 
to iM  ha to te i
Ifc'ei,*®!'* ssSsary fterfa tecA 
m tm  te* 'sm m wm m i, Tm  iteJV 
ed '* m *  m -w stehti^ la  
Ammwm*  • « •  otew  
kmmm  ted *•
fckSi ftlki
tell''* Stec'aui# te#
• I 'm , toad  to  f n m m m
wi*s*i a Had- 
m* meu'm, itsdl aa a i tm i#  at
im m m m . te* ituhfef iS'Saar-
©l,.s A»ei'4f-a*.teai!iMd rnm m . 
*4»a* «ui a ta te d  te tte to rte te  
fittjsi tto  right ®r te* irfl. But 
t e t  I 's f tid  dtoidid te*
was a©i 
im  di-sm i-im d, Asy 
teaj-#* **ly tee
w-ay liw CwiRuassmi.
seat »  to to*g ' 
evacwee* W*r« 4iv«rx«ci to 
kwwig to ww« ate* t ru ^ a
•ad  tto t«al vfeject of' tto V..tv
fifit ww—-to Eiaia.i.iia t&a 
Sas*iic*i afeU-*Cos2..-ii'«s.isi Gc*- 
asai te’aM-a, 
liiSirrwi stossvs at*s»»t toffe 
Ytw^may tm a  teas tm
{toT'ato toa4> iJu-©-ah
tto »trw-U. s:,«s *-sv 
frosa ti*se» a w  jwi-u.*- 
er» a r t  d>'*s c.» ti.1-.x4
I iWW' Swsa of 'teii 
Nte y jO f  Lhte 
f to re  w-rt rejaat* teat I'vtol 
st»©» tod Wa-O' ito' ‘i'O'- Y*'t 
*-’i6r<!B I to*'
baes to to ''*  a tod. ai'©.2to. I 
foitod ©ft®' m *  iHasto’sJ I'*'#!.''#*
sag—tea f«»iiS4. of a
ri^ tw to g  &v«a.$iaprf. »AitM.iah
wa*we w— —W"* -r ^ * 1
towhtowft w«re itoartj" starvisg*
itoy to i to t laito 
Tto stoiwir to«: w.tote to f t  
teitothsd* -fii US. m m w m  m 4  
parateaefwrs. eta tec al*tx waa 
par%  tee wwa of Caaaaa-toa 
h m tti to i |« r t |f  teat -ai ato>
to kftii ft
mm* to m m  »»te 1̂ **' m-^dr- 
tosf'4.
la te>.s fai't «4 
(to- w^'to asv •# # «  to w- xm m
l|j:jya ftfeii|i0fedS4F«-
A K O fH El V IE t NAM
Y*i Fi'vstofcgi 
to «.*•# a»aitor Viet Hmx - -ei 
ttos «##- it was aa .«
raw power wtoch m ss« d  iBurai* 
Mjes ©f U..S. B m sm  tto«©»«'S 
to iissey ©ttor Laua % tales a *#4 






Tto QAb «-:«» sto ooha-totod
htrfto*- te# ssuutoia iau&d.
 ̂ ht®* tor am ©AA
rftuto m  'Th.*»t'«toy wtoa mo 
.©AS wtowd i-a-A to m d  m «•
»Wil-A*a*»-»'r.-a« 'fcas# m  tew 
fkm m rate HrfHA'iitr, .«.-sA totor 
.«»i«Mtos tor-f*!* to
r*ff4fc-«. -mem af' tee- i th ,  w m m  
te a  raspatal,
$km .*.t tee 'Wfc»e tes#:., tea 
p'<^«tasila m».
te* itor-y cMd te* Ajw*f*.'-siw 
w w » i# r f  to  'm * m m  d m m -  
i'*cy a id  fxm-sw, •  'h m h  wf 
m w dm 'm  C te a u to s ii  iw iw f-.hmtoSgr p̂waw-toeww-w ’to-'—#wto ■
la  *%« W  
te* iaw'atecd iwi'».#ptoteKto 
il** It 4ifa««d#'.
f t l E  r ,» .  U E
IM  §.'.,*<* ttofwrtmeiif put e ^  
te# fsi.aK'ttic lit test te* 
CaamaM  po-Bow h f»te,Urr» 
SHf'iv itM itilkd  by Castro 
Ctela. Natnei el' 33 ali*f«d 
C«RRit*itis .w-ete ptodueed to 
*y!S.fC!it ten,
I tn tm e d  a presi rm tavm *  
at »-t».seh tee fortncr US. Am-- 
la«.»S(dbr to Santo IMmtngo. 
Jttea M*r1-ift, blanched when 
as.k#d al»>ut ibti lul. I spent 
sevrral days m rebel territory 
in tee centre of Santo Domuigo 
and was. constantly beset by 
men and women all crying 
'T e ll teem we are not Com­
munists, We are good Catholics. 
All we want it our coottiluUonal 
president, food, jobs and an end 
to corruption."
Cokmel Caamaito admits that 
there may be 33 Communists 
among his supporters, but asks 
what are 33 in a country of 
4,000,(X)07
Nowhere outside official Am­
erican circles In Santo Domingo 
did 1 find any backing for tha 
theory thot the revolution is con­
trolled by (fommunlst*.
The people in the centre of the 
<dly a ra  btochadad̂  
whelming American force sent 
there without any legal back­
ing,
ALL A FARCE
The evacuation of refugees 
was a farce. Women and chll- 
dren scared by the gunfire were 
put aboard U.S. ships and left, 
anchored offshore, for four and 
five days, because the U.S. 
navy was not there primarily to 
evacuate them, but to guard 
the seacoast.
TODAY IN HISTORY
R f THE CA.«i ADLAN F R tM  
Mar la. IH&I . . ..
Tb# bl«4A»-it-i in te* Wtot 
b#g».R SS y#af* *go. loday—.
tn iie.tuubf in-
vsded B # I g i ii m. L^iscm- 
bowf,. and fm -  .Netec-i Isnds, 
II d».y* after iti. i.wfc*w.(ul, 
lavasw j erf Drt.tn*ik at»l 
Nwrwsy. H o l l a n d  sar- 
i#®der*4 miUaa five day* 
atid the G tfm sns efiVcred 
Br'ttitoii M.ay IT. Bel|i.um 
lurrrmSr-ted May 3S and 
tl»e l>ank#rque evscuatlao ol 
335,000 AllW  f o r c e *  was 
comtdcte by June 4. France 
»ued for peace June 17 and 
an armistice was signed five 
day* later at Comptegne. in 
the same railway car in 
which the 1918 armistice was 
signed.
177S — Ethan Allen caiw 
ture<l Fort Ticcmderoga from 
the nrili.sh.
IMP—U.S. submarine Tri­
ton completed the wwld'a 
first circumnavigation un­
der water.
F irst World War 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1919 — (h« German govern- 
ernment sent a message of 
"sympathy and heartfelt re­
gret" to the United States 
t« « r  the efnWtif of th e  Ltflrt- 
tania; HMS Goliath was 
sunk by a Turkish destroyer 
in the Dardanelles,
Recoiid World War 
Twenty-five year* ago to­
day — in 1940 — Winston 
Churchill replaced Neville 
Chamberlain os B r i t a i n ’s 
p r  i m e minister: German 
paratroop forces captured 
a i r f i e l d s  and bridges 
throughout the Low Coun­
tries.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
M TEARS AGO '
May 1911
Tha annual meeting of tha Central 
Okanagan Baseball League elected Mr, 
Crawford of Oyama president, Qeorga 
Reith vlce-praaldent, Roy Hunt lecre- 
tary-treasurer. Six teams are entered, 
«,tato-.end t .J r a in .J KakHsnn«-sĤ
•nd  one each from Qyamn and Winfleid,
R. P. MacLean 
Publisher and Editor 
Publighed every afternoon ex­
cept Sunday and holidays a t '403 
Doyle Avenue, Kelowno, B.C., 
by Thomson B.Ci Newspapers 
Umited,
•0 TEARS AGO MaU by the Post Office Depart-
May 1903 ment, Ottawa, and for payment
The wifk and family of P, Dumouitn, ^  postage in cash,
manager ol the Ifonk of Montreal, have Member. Audit fjlureau of Ch>
culatlon.
Member of The Canadian 
Press.
The Canadian Press Is ex­
clusively entitled to the use for
repubtication ol all news die-
Sir:
Front page news, in the Pen­
ticton Herald, headlined as 
"Canneries Continuing" with n 
Jam es Roe byline in hcodcd by 
this perhaps, wcli-phrnscd state­
ment, "Its awful rough."
From this stotomcnt on fol­
lows u number of opinions from 
managers of certain cannery 
operations in this unfortunato 
Valley which, in some cases u|)- 
pear to be completely illogical 
and seem to place blame where 
U does not belong.
Rowcliffe Cannery’s manager 
director, R. 8 . Willis, is report­
ed to have said, "There is just 
no fruit to can." This seems to 
the writer to have stated the 
reel reason the cannery would 
not uporato, However, he then
cram
: Wll
goes on to say that his oiwrotlon 
pi>w«»«-*i.Mi«iMwlth«noai.fr.ult«.to«ean"»‘i»Gai\not«iwti)at-<'Unwarrantad*inoreaaes.‘.wera<
would admit that since no con­
clusion hod been reached and 
while negotiations were still un­
der way, that pos.sibiy with all 
factors taken into consideration, 
tho poHslble aottloment might 
have been tlio least of the prob­
lems Rowcliffe had to face. The 
profKiRcd changes In tho agree­
ment (JnincH Roe calls them 
"Union Demands") are certainly 
not noccHHnrlly synonymous with 
tho eventual sottioment.
It is certainly surprising that 
the operation which processes 
tho louNt marketable fruit. Sun 
Rype Products., last , month 
settled for a 18 per cent increase 
over three years for ail classi- 
* fied -“-rates^ ..'-f..-.-... ■
Statements made In tho Ke­
lowna Courier are, I IxjIIovo, in­
tended to leave tlio imprcssibn
arrived in town, They will leave shortly 
for Vancouver tb reside while the bank 
erects a residence here,
IN PASSING
Di'ur Dr. Molnur: Tiat does 
'a low fat diet mean?—MRS M.D.
It mcnns to avoid fat as much 
|as possible.
Eat the lean part of meat, not 
the fat. Stay away from fried 
foods, Itocause they are cooked 
in fat.
Use vinegar, salt and pepper 
on salads; not oft or mayonnaise.
5
«H«dfaai
M TEARS AGO 
^  May I«1919,
A. J. Mahot Bummurland Experimental 
RfoUoOi advlaad &  W, Barton, aacretary
“Operates puIUIozcr by Day;' W rites 
Riiique f'lction by N ight.” -—Headline. 
Il might be said that lie is almost con- 
liDuouiiy dialling out tlio d iru
Associated P raia o r The\
this paper and also Ih i local 
iMWi publlahed tharatn. All 
rights or republicatlon. of »pe< 
ctal dlspatcbaa herein are alael 
reservad.
sen forhoved, Oo easy 
on butter or margarine. , Use 
akim milk Instead of cream  in 
your coffw. Or drink H black. 
That's, ail there is to a low-fat 
dIeL . >' I
compete in this glorious frcp- 
enlcrprise Comhionwculth will; 
Australian fruit. Then In a " 
sequitur," td end ali N-S's he 
■ays in effect "the union is also 
to blame." Ho uses the hackney­
ed phrase, "Unions are making 
unrealistlo demands" hoard by 
tho writer with 25 years experi­
ence negotiating on tho "side 
of the angels," for lust about
\use of this type of logic 
Would appear to Iho writer to
granted to the workers at Row­
cliffe. 'nils was done by singling 
out one of the most essontlej 
type of employee in such an op­
eration, that of engineer, The 
figuros quoted state that his 
wages were Increased from 11.87 
per hour In 1080 to 92.10 in 10(14. 
Th|s shows an Increase of 1(1.5 
per cent. However, figures sup- 
pli(Hl by the Dominion Bureau of
crease In weekly salaries in 
manufacturing, where this wor-
would have shown a greater dis­
parity.
When it came to describing the 
increase for male and female 
general help they very skllifuliy 
avoided from what rate they 
were Increased.
It does seem a pity that this 
type of Journaiism could not be 
slanted far enough to hove plac­
ed the blame on the union for 
the disastrous days In Duccm- 
Iwr which have put us all in the 
same boat. Perhaps ‘he cham­
bers of commerce will ossume 
the blame since they appear to 
take credit for any good weather 
wo enjoy.
However, name-oailing will not 
solve our problomi. In the mean­
time tho union, whom I have 
tho honor to roprcficnl, lias 
,#.«.thrQMgh!.!..flhft..M..N ationai....'lifmpioyA. 
rnent Hervice and pncklng-hnuse 
management endeavored tn find 
Jol)s, ninko arrangements to 
protect the Honiority of our wor­
kers, and make representation to 
our Federal MB's In on attem pt 
to alleviate the distress* caused 
. by this disaster. It should follow 
that since we are represented 
hero by tho premier of tho pro­
vince and his minister of agri-
-V
place any type of otteraiion in ker would llkoiy hove found hia 
Joojiardy.
Anyone with the slightest 
knowledge of labor hagoUaUona
metier, inoreaHcd in the same 
peHod 20.3 per cent. Figures for 
B ritiih  Columbia undoubtedly
Situation, qinTsoma sort of help 
will be forthcoming from the 
provincial government for farm­
er .and worker alike.. '
JIM CURRIE, 
Penticton.
fclMTOHj VtOMA m A S S  
REMwuiA n m s  <m  w * .  m m ., m w  m. tm  rm m  i
lad ies Enjoy Social Festivities 
A t The Blossom Time Conference
Smm iMi Mid h ix j m i
w inedi test wwditad to'ajiyaei » t»  M te* K«iaw«» 
te* Tm *  Osa- A%toii€ Oute.
Im tm *  ef te* ft**l E itai*  la- 4 a a tf  w u  fee Fraek (»*a. 
t t .t .te  ol e c  w te |  h id  » pretjckst ef te* O t*a^.»a 
KtMawm m  Mc#d*y m i  f-.#*-,.M»ssJ»e Real fcttete Bcai® 
a#). A .ateafeei ol teterfst-tea^a Saiaic® Am.. w d  » 
teg *«.iai fe»v« fe*3«i lu-^ugfei vi te* ev.«ajaf lor tte*
r*Eg'Wi fey ©uiBv**«s Mr*. C r« t* ' ted..** feiH tee te*  sirmw Is* te*  
Mr*. ilgoTK* M«teiejtee*.-tiful asmk. *td*. ”7 ^  
m% .Mr*, fte* iiipfete, lor tfe*:,!***&'« wiS tS*s fe« co»c-aa*M' 
ce.i«fteteffMtet of' te* iadtes ac-1 wtte te* Ekte..K£Q 
comitewag te* \ Aaoteet ol te* ««»-
Ts4*y wM ' f ®  D « j‘ tor te* f«r«oc« wm  te* *11** te *  p i ^  
I*'.!’*'* *feo **joy«d i  frkadifop feeW &-««iay M r-1
aaa twrnsk » :M d  M f t - P - G f e t e a * *
tsx Rt'gist.* »«*',« .d  'te*' Mo"-*-;ie«.»iii*S wws-feer* d  tee K«*li 
!,#« C im A E * tm  €:&^U  af » € -  *«»
i f c . hf- iM'ir rH®»« d  * 'te* 3  » jv rt at te*» » » »  m  
i*.,j§«fe*£'k ria* t a  'Stoi?*' ifefc«a E«d..
mimmakg m ’ A *t*«»* les-aioa ip*ity_
%Jbte Mooeteai Sfcafe** *»*».«« fra a *  ?v*i,
XI m
#1 !£.*i*'5:e ii. eiW fe*sag
' f%i* * \m u 4  t e t i  fe» Mr^ Mr* ^ te »
te* tmSetmxm h m t m  »i te* R»'.iri t© t*  fer-W at te#>ur |tsM« 
€# ,.«  U'riv* Hawi * m  te ir Atmm wwm Mr
*toife *iii *» tea®««d.Kr>'''.» pmmm- M r
fê ' .* patty'- ejsrs Mr*. Raiei fetAfc ^attfy-ad
'fXiasiday "•'ill * ite  a -*ite Mr- Ney #t Baily**liy.-;
*c«®k Bi».irwa Drive eediag a t Kof'teera ItiarM. wite 5® Squate; 
tee ESderato Ara't* HcacI »'fe«« itm  RAF. aad te* two me* feav*'' 
a titofry p*.rty * u l be fe l^ w e d 'a d  met *sare teey ia*1 ©»• 
fey a kiacfeeoo t—tuimM a* eiconteg te* Maare-
*$.*a|*r T- i .  fearftO'**. **®. D - Fai-tear m  Mareii lA
f ' i o i tm t  &t H 'tjaaa R ei* tii» t; IMS. Mr. Key a u l  cfeair tee 
awi A tea»i*t*at** »t D»i- j Mt»a& Kei*t¥»s m eetest at the 
w m ir  d  m h t$nd-lem Stttm *  m  M »ia .y  $M
l« tee teey fete an#©® iT y rs^y  maroteg#____________
Members Of Future Nurses'-Clui 
Visit Kelowna Vocational School
iwte arite a  feted' 
I te a  VoCTSkwal •*•««* & te
, a T  tea m i M  Baaite V m .  
vtriMT Mptti MUiGi liillto
liQt 1̂̂  ipMi
canrted OB tear*, and 
^tha ca rae n  rtptmmuA te  tea* 
*1 aertete.
I ifiti McOatefet ptetac
M o lte  u m e .  eoedaetad tee 
teraiiite tea  feateooa el- 
af tea  Itoatei Utet aad ex- 
~ te* teteaa af tea sbM k
eacfe v a d ; .  l i r a .  J. &.
te t ro a#*«*a taaaia anSŜ  
(texteg te  Januurp  t e e t e *  
qtoteary v a te  te  tea  M fe
♦  ANN LANDERS
Go Into The House 
W here You Belong
Dear A m  U®4e*»: My f»ofe'i»fey fe# dxl a©i taSk te tlMi aerlv' 
k m  I* Tfeea fe# * i i t  mdadtdd
fowidte't M d  *«.y ktead , m  d  feby fe* tai** i*a mfe'cft »©«.'- 
ixv t«*  ifetAtM -trk m* vi'tte i t  . DR. 3C- 
M y intirfea.etS aw i I * r*  w  « i f '  D ew  D r.; 1 ippr*f» '* te  h 
«!'*, (Xi.r rfejidiea • «  ti©w!s,»fe«a xa **i»rrl alert* m* to 'tn
MEET 'LUCKY', ONE OF THE CUTE PONIES WHO'LL BE AT THE FAIR
at* aaaaglatdr irfaaiatetea — 
geatte ioa tea ttetait.
Pdm, iMi '&vaty Wteiute ta
rii*.*.. t a .  .u * »  d 5 * w -
If you are sljll young i t  
be«,n vou m uit remember tfee
liMraj ol yms »'*n fsr#! P3«F 
t te * . w> W  *«i* t e  **« tfail. 
f«HW" li^mty *«ytiy tfe* i m m
i t  the iteairftil F ilr .  T¥a ta  
jiA ior Uoapitii Auxiitery a ra  
fermging in a number of Welsli 
fi'i®  tfea Dtanaoiid M 
raneji m £aa t ICeteatei tea t
d aaaa  I  
ihiaani te Dm
Proceeds From Benefit Bridge 
To Go To Kelowna Boys' Club
Tte* Ketewmi f>af*iK-»t* Brtegejw®***^. *lsi«fe «ffl ^
Oufe' feete i»® '"*ry *s«"ce*ifollia ti»  KeJwaw B ^ i  Oufe. «*ra 
'btteftt Ixtege ******* it_  i d '- a a p f n t e dt
WateMi-C*f*t Mstof Hstai oo 
(t»y. May S.
B even table* ©f rubber brtet*  
• e r e  i.'ia>*4 <Surj».i tb* itter* 
•in iseii feesag; fu tt ,  Mr». 





b iked toed* 
fio u  D w ild  
De.iietou* refrotem coti »*ra 
f m e d  fottewiBg b d h  Dm alter- 
ooaB and tfeaotef aaaateiMi.
H m  »*«t ia ti ln o  o f tea (fate 
win fea feeM a t tea  Capri
am i » *  have *w v«d to  a  ti* rt trf 
tt»e rountry »&m* tfeere »r* 
beiulifiil feeicbe*. Dur fottx-f* 
li tm te* ee*an «'ii» » lovety 
•and bticlii ngbi ©'untea our 
d**a'.
S to f t  »"f b iv*  moved feet*, , , j  . .
rr>v huab ifte  and ! h .v *  enjoyed ‘-•‘‘tb s  n  a id  r e i ^  rt to h»* 
mmy oooabifei aw im i. Bat now PffeW tm. T bank  you to-
be want* to go beytsnd Ibal. H e  'ferilifii. 
f e l l  amof'Oui in tbe^xater and] Dandar** Our efeit*
ctren are *#veo and Btna yaar* 
»»r age, They tov* to witoh TV. 
.My xtfe Ihmki Ihii U grea! fea* 
normal* Wb»l D tee*came a  itres»t ifeem out ot her
to'iweriftfed. fe'b® is viiiuag no Dadawday, May O a l
ast»t-l «f .* tir«Mem »feicit 1 parttst* in ketown*; ar«I t e l t d , ! ^  * i : ^ r u i r S i  
iKi.vi*d, ITMi gjvei ray miumaiMr*. E- Ttyan trf ^  H.
in  added aimeni-vm fe'hicii u in e r trf tha door lartiMs «a» W. ^
tovaluatta. not only to m a but jlletma*.  ̂ jpowmaa -------
to my read,*!'*. j Our mg the eveateg a IS tairfa
I ovartokad tJh# tignificaotf ll»»'all aveoi «*» playad tea 
:crf tee boy-i **rly »Ue»ra, Yt«J|W'.mn*r* featei;
WIFE PRESERVER
TREAT r 4 ilB .T  T O Q E I»m
MONTREAL iC n  -  Itemily 
p n i p  tetraggr fa te a  m xI htaA
[fOCR <N 
At tea feoeatiaMl ateoal. W m  
iM vtea  Ate«^«i te* tectnK iw  
Ilia Dm prM ttoal auvat* ctesx.. 
tatead to  te* gnxto and altovttd, 
|te*oi tA* fairtiTttaa a t te* lefeool | 
|1 h m  of th* gvfa v£Q ba aatev*! 
I t e i t e *  aeioei a lte r grateiattoa. j 
I Tha aftan ao a  anu teMte at!
t Eridepaa Q *i*ral "
[tMtera Mtea Lafa la r ry ,  a*tFuo> 
tHT «f wiTMa^ was tea fw d* ' 
l i t e  ttflit ii the
§§ tea taite pragroaaoA 
[iteaif «4dk v i a  afaiiad aad  th*
a*e*fc val̂ aB̂ Mft ®#-aMV^WI mmem mSmsem^
faheet teoaaoa -Mrs.. JL k .  
| jBohh*a.^^voriiteg vtte te* ite®
Computers Will Do 
Junior's Homework
COUIMRtlS, Ohio (APi »  
iKIaetroiiie eooip iitm  to  heip 
Itoxtor trite  hi* bcMMvork wdi 
lb* comnaoiipfae* ia  is c te c r  to 
ytara.
Jftea V**roek aaad teraa *o> I ^  AlbwT J . Q rtola
f e ^ .  a ^ l L  M  W p m i d a o t  of raa*ar«h tor
v i f f h j  o l to  ferotiMT M art 1 ^  Goodyaar jp r*  m d  Rubfetr 
a ^  ftfea woteliy baSda tea a* h* ad-
e d J r t o ^ i e r  nterfoi jArM*tel OMtMaateOi Wite khfiOi 
MMW wmmw telMfaVte faOBI telW gh'
ted fetetftear . . . _
p i i i  vteiteM i 0*  a  r i< ^  
Mhvltea. Ttei Mtefaary aMnMW
eaady-ctiiiwd aproo* tor te* 
f iiis  a id  ptw ided 
«i»ahira tor la fte a r
€4 tiNn (iwlliL
Mr*. Bpdteaa toaia te* <Mh 
ffllR ft M id  hm fttdMilttlM Aft
fk fa  o tte  oortosg toarfteliiM 
a id  virMd caroar* ia  te* u p te  
teg ptoieasiaa. A ^ i t i m  c a * * |i  
.tefa jtoar Juot feeiera Eagter 
•xam*.. but vtU atart 
tb* fali.
te ioteal v o rl. aayi Mr*. Rylfetel 
Rota of Kav Toite. vho bted i  
taachtag lattitol* m  family te> 
tarfeiavmg bera. ‘Tb* s tn jif le  
I* raatoa -wnteieekal bealte fa a 
itoirod oa* fa farally ttv»g ."  tea
c m m o i i  PATl OPT 
M O H T R E A L  <CPi -  A 
v o m aa 'f amotic**! aaasiitoty fa 
a ttroog itaaoB for hinag 
arpme* executfaaa, aayi Eric 
« b o  teefabarafaly am* 
ptoya tofltafa m aaagart te tha 
Mfeuicbta te  hi* Meatreal Wal* 
aaaa. ‘•Ilaeaui* ih ty ’r* aa #»a* 
Deoal, voncB guirhly aaito  
ntooda te  tha hteuvldute feuym- 
and k io v  atom to rcD ta t a id  
b* aaya.
**te vfataaBy 
rlaas booa* te  te* jmar MM you 
vlO fted a  ooterte c««tr* of 
teactroBfa c e a a p B l a t i e w  t o  
'haafiag b a d  g a t  a. plaaatef 
ffaw teg IMORM tax« ra- 
iwyf4**g' tea temily -te appotet’ 
maota. hafateg Dm tomily m  
rtfe* .at a  pofa^ decisiM. aad— 
beteteg i«mior c i te  bfa 
•h." G raci*  wHd-.
WI (be l* * « h  an d  t have a  dif*! 
ficult ttrri# geitiis* him  into Die- 
bouve, !
t i  ibit
irvitter » llh  a middle aged «»• 
ecuUv* who few  »uch craty  
ideal? H ai be been aeefa* too 
mane Freoeh a n d  Italian 
m ovfti or what?
If you lay  It fa all right and 
to go along with H. I will review 
my thmkioi atxl try to adjust 
-SAKDV
hair (or boor* fee end.
Alter d inn tr tb* chlkfaao alt 
la froBt te  the te l uatU they 
eaa't aot a ira ith t  When I fall 
my wll* to put th* kida to feed 
she lay i, "They wiU go when 
they get tired '* The kidi end 
falling *slm> on the floor
lE H  SI5CTI0.V
K’.S-.F'trict. Ruth Buchanan 
and Alda Halidarje; trrrxid, J e t i  
a i^  Dans Ford; thud. P t i f l  
Fttf"iv!h and fo.li Srrwart-
K .W -First. Ilclrn Van D tr 
\ l ie t  and tlsU Mmton; lerond. 
Lou Greenwood a n d  Ray 
Croifey; third Olga Bowman 
and Verna Croifey.
up
I have to undresi them and 
Some-
Thank you very much 
Dear Sandy: I am rtot going|carry ihem to their feed* 
to »ay It IS all right ami to goitlm ei it fa 11.00 p m . 
along with it becauie I don't j This goci on night after night
knov* how much i»rivacy you 
have around your place. Unless 
YOU know—and you a r t  com- 
plcttly faolaled—my advice fa 




My wife sees nothing 
What do you lay 
AGAINST THREE.
Dear One: When children
you,have a mother who is afraid to 
tell them what to do their only 
ihot* Is a father who will take 
Daar Ann Landers; I wa*'over. 
struck by the latter from thej starting tomorrow tell the 
I3 .vear-ol<l boy who said he (hlldrcn ihev have a Ix-d-tJme
never 0|*ned his mouth to schedule. The
»l#ak until he was four y e a r s „  g ,io 
of age. Now he says he talks ail and the nine-year-old at
the tune and it bother.s him Ix'-jAnd don t take any lip
tatis* hi* frltmdt fa ll h tra '
■Cabby.''
I believe the problem fa GIRL SMOKES r iP EMONTRPTAL (CPi -  Wenda
green tECnON
Mario* Allan and
Oiborne; second, Pat 
and Alice Patile; third. 
McPherson and Don
Phelps.
E .W -rir» t. Kay Archibald 
and Anne Henderion; lectmd, 
Mr. and Mrs. D Ro»engr*n. 
third. Marie STacKeniie and 
Anne McClymont 
Chit of town visitors during 
the day included Pal Norris, 
Alice Pattie, Ileltle Chisholm 
Ilea Gatin and S Hoyts, and 
winner of the tranvister radio 
was B Fergerson of New Wcsfe 
minster. Gthrr twire winners 
Buchanan and Mr.
»cven->«ar-oM . ,The committee in charge of
the event were Anne McClymont
convener, GUdvi f iih e r, E iiie
KfMMKlf. Mart** AUas and




GARRY'S Husky Servicentre Ltd.




m c m k w m
F ifd  Wocli 1 6 2 ^ n
CHANGE OF NAME 
CONTEST
Steoa ttte Valley Inn arfi! row Im ofiertegidl •• •  ftto
daftlKftftttft dillft ftM dmOi CUMtmiM ll ft
eluwio of m m  oootctt Try witr iimiI wd »ifl a 
(tfeiiar (or iIe All oitrfet UKsteS ba rotttetS to tite 
Vattey IfUL 275 Leoo Ava. btfora May 15.
I I eifiesi Ow I
NAMB
I - - - - - - -
I niO NB
VALLEY INN
271 L K ^  AVE.
:im
1:30.
RC!.ted, The cnlTd who does ipxlent, entered theI.
.vi»cak is .Silent for a reason He 
is go alienated from one or txith contoii* 
parents—so angry and filled 
with rag»—that his silence fa a 
wuy of punlghing them for mak­
ing him (*«l unloved and tin- 
wnnteil. So ha cuts them out of 
hl.s world,
Overtalkitlvencss Is compen­
sation, Such a person fa in 
n«i>ny becnuaa he cannot com­
municate his great need for 
love and understanding. He 
must find out. through therapy.
Csnadtan oix-n i>tpe smoking 
She s a p  she twgan 
smoking a pt(>e because it was 
something d i f f e r e n t  fur a 
woimm to do. Until recently she 
used only men's pipes, but now 
she has switched to an attrac­
tive ladies’ model.
N M S ilc O R P S ljr iR A N
Th* Norwegian Parliament 
has a g r e e d  unanimously to 
spend 600,000 kroner to send 20
voiimtceri lo work in Iran
CHURCH HILL LACK HELP 
MONTREAL iC P)-M arg*ry 
Stclck. secretary of the United 
Church Women te  Canada, said 
here paillclpallon in church 
grou|M will diminish as more 
women gu to work. Hut she 
adds that more and more work­
ing women are specialists, and 
their part-time help tn church 
work may fee more lm(>ortant 




1 2 S  Qet *4 for every 3̂ 
lifitli six-year ScotiaiatA{







Grade A Urge ^
FRESHECGS 2
48 oz. tin
u r io i  A
Cut upon trsys - lb.
Prices Effective Tinidsy and Wednesday, May 1 1 - 1 2
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
I 1 I I
TRfaK •  SJBLOKKA BfaB.Y COCBIEX. IMiL, M ftf t l .  IMi
HB-
m  m * B M t  cm&M l i  t o  te*
Awiasifaitoi r»*«i iwMrte W rim id n J0 x  §*m* vtte BmkIjf Steitel 
BaBfag wita •  Iwtb S fa ^  f*a* •  toaw r'
liH te«8«fa teal haa laraed h a i ! 't- Jcto
Mdbwmm rt«p*d a p4s « i  stegl* i ^  ^  a»o«w. 
tik* bias** tatd'frf M te# ioe txm e  slftsftasitd tkr«e
Mftli tk  ^gaUBtM .riyiy ifete i a  ! fttttk®® i t oESf t TSi Kr i  tfeft J lT ll 't il:
wtte 
Meta dead-l*» m m  m i  pv-fag Ciacwaati |to te  a 34 vicleey over P’-tw.P irato  |iQcx.«a fa* aeicoon pun* vtfa
^  n I V ® te* **v«ite, te*CfafaaBxti skigMm f c * ^  U y ^ . eetafa* hoca* «e »
tesea^ to ted  wtek fa t o  Kzfafa.
ft bftflUy I "Mrfal ItrajtoMpfaffaftl ^ ies  VB̂ I tlMf
PPi®i* lap towd ft«® te* I igjgag in »w fanfa wite a hn,fa 
iHWte telBn Ifa faifto*d
^  m  h tm m  Yfat: Tw «. » to  fakcfcatf faro «# hte 
* 3 '  lisefara fa te* t e p t e m  p 4  tee
d i* « 1 w r*  fa  te*  M«tia*al1 Bm «** sfaffadl fa  jfac ■•!>*»•» 
l#«pM i; S ew fay , C fa c a f*  Cab* v if a  a |w«Hrvfa f a » « f  fa te*- 
u fa w p rf  M * a » t * a i  AilfQ* 1-1 first fa a lif . M ack J****. v t o  
•Ifa l faafaf it-4. lifa ra iik * *  alfa lKfai*r«d fa te* « i«*ai 
#aiipi«i New Y«ft t-l §•«#„ kteM « h m m
r^ g fK n e if  iM ia f f f S i a ' Onn Aitefafai** d*iiv«»7 fa far fatal <fa te* %' M  fa 'Wfaaftr Vayrn* Ltm m d m i
EM. Dm ^ h m tm  faJfa* » ra t £ufa faafaf m Pm  »t Btea Sfa- tcatraiteicr llaiteM. te l  Itota i» m s r * .  iCfairfar
at Latetf* ifaiteaf adektst 4mm $ m m 4 ^  faffa. %ii««i- Caidfaaf fa Lafai* |fay«4- {fasfa#.
Ifaiar* lHM*te| M . ifalfateteibfa
'Itoilt* tiiaKM«d Si t*ifa.f Car- 
teaate 44 aaii Saa Wtmmdmo' 
Gfaals te4e*t«i L®* AjMele* 
tfad fm  S4.
Sfafateay. CfarfaHiti "boAbed 
Ffteteurgli IS l fable te* Mats 
Ikfahled tk* Braves 44 aiid tee 
Adhm  beat te* Cite* 114 ta 
Saa F r a a c i t r e  tb* Gfaafa 
terfappwl a t 4  decsafaa te tee 
I to ip tf*  and fa 11 faainp fa 
Pbtlatefabia te* FbilUe* «iiied 
te* Cartel 64.
Sattema** arfafaiMI fat ete 
■Mtmfa te *  te r* e * a a  ra U i teat 
fateite Ml a i4  Ptmtor-pk lead.
Erefa Baatet becaerete te-k* 
•ate farfeasad bis m ato leaifoe
aste Pekfas Jtefab* a ter**>fq* 
l ia i l  fa *«ppart «# tfaa f Cfaa- 
fa-fw** a£»-4ats:«r,
Hm* n m  by Daeli Stiurt arte 
Jctoay Calliaoe pow«f«d te* 
FbMlles p a s t  teie Cardiaals- 
Bote can* aft Bay Saifaebt 
«64».
Siuait’s bcmnr f o 1! o v  e d
Rovers, Willows Rack Up|»a p«J«ŵ 
Sunday Softball Victories
OMBL Win
W to W B A  4 f lJ I f lC l 'O II  I  l ^ a l t o  teatefaf^btttofateaafar 
Kfaafafaâ  Ifabatfa ■**# tbeir I iftjMMMMi ‘bai-fiifiiaa Jawb faairb
jfafalfaf faiM tfajffarfara bosfalfairrfad iM sw s’ Qfarfi* ffa«Ma
Mflpgi ftfl0r a|H|ltelti|IN§ ft tmtUft"-? meo, & tkroMr a/a kifa; sICMft
Bfaaatolfate varfary t o n  fae'tentofcw te tee tfard satear. 
tofafaly  _.MfawB*^fa  ̂te* mtenfaiaro **,1 .jmsfo
Safaiteay aigw. at Oka |ac«!iif*r«fi' a l  ti* way ifafate 
* I te  tiMd v b ce  iptfasfar’s au to teb
. toete ateifaaiaft' «lf«d p k k s if  faea t afaray- 
ffatecfaa Dcicbfai faiiiBcas.. a ' fW'fafteaaaaier Waya* Lam- 
entiitle ef tfaats, aste ŝ iq̂ fte«te>aite tofaaete fatte a rifa tbroitigb 
«■* 9l 4mm faurt* base fafa tejtec r tp i  sdm d  te* adfaid s«er* 
piitak acreaa teree faf Uateb. Tfa* sMCiccsaiv* wafas
to vm te* ball §ane—fa teat:te Job* Durfak aste Siev' Mw- 
(fafativ* faNuaf. - r ^  teanfad te* sacks aate atat
Tb* fafa fav* Labs a l-l s ^ e r s ,
flfai fa  te *  r a if a f  < fa a B « p » ’ » n n  pfacb fa
lisiwi-aM. Basfafal L te ^ y *  f t* - .  J* rk  teafaa w*m a l  te*  tray 
afaL'Tbey''dEroMied teea'oiEefaerito ^  baeks-tep aad Laoaard 
fa K a n t o S ^ a d a y  a ^ ^ N ^  ««1 M wfadvaKcd t a  tesrd aad acsoaf 
C B toffC  f m j f m m i  IDmA
Wtefa*es- ctttaied ac* .settte-'facac aste tb* G*-faeak*r aa a
Cm Larry WcMer’s m m i d-'ifasacdi baiL
fa f a T X a ^  S e 'M W tB  W  lA lfB
aeofa' d ^ a i t e *  to s te ta a ^ i  b a« « aa  Garry ilfatfab 
as* f a i a ^ b e ^ ! * ^ *  **“
pvtti bmm v a iu  aad wite a «ate, pteaifatfa
WiisI iMHR
Bm B a rs s  MaGil- a i p l ; —a a a  'weat te  tb ifa
bviMry, a,in?»b*f peirteiteff, ««i-: ^  *
4̂%! syas lysBcwlkSflsft wi^i ' - '
SdeSF |T¥N7:
A teasoaed v^eraa and
Ritrbfa AJfao’a trfal* fa tb* first p a n a e a l
wbil* Calfaoa oouected m tb* “  Kelow®* aad District!
tiurd
Tb* Giaais ralsMl lo* faar 
rums fa te« cipite tHRfaf and 
baadws Sandy Koafaa Ms sec- 
and defeat ag;iLiait ter«* vfa- 
toies. Jnas Markbal faenjfat 
bis receed fa 34.
JapspBiej* i^itcbef Masantiri
lesrffoMI rifas batted i* tc»t«l faiMurali-ami mxadt fas fin t aj> 
n  fa C b k a^ 's pm rm cm  t4  te* seasa*. facfag
trfaaBik. Glaifa Beeken a»d t»® i-m Aispies baiters fa re- 
Ifaa Laadnm  a ln  famrred t o  bcf fa tb* *4pite.. II* bit .Jdba 
teeCitea. E@»*boro and sfandi eeit Jim
ta te* «p*e*t, Hectffa* oeb Udebvr*.
Another Robinson Whh Bad Thumb 
Breaks Up Ball Game For Birds
By MWB RkTIIKr |Wbifa Soa i-1 and Loa Aaples 
Aaiarla la i r taaa nparfa ffakfar A npis dnvaed Kaasiui O tr
Battfaf »ite a broke* ^
toanb that is *iitect*dl n  k ^  ffps pf u  
Mm mil el te* staitfaf Ifaesip fa totuidaCs aettoi It took 
t o  afayt le^dayi. Bryks ftc^ t i  fatifaf* t o  te* tW »s fa 
s l s p ^  a m k m  ifagfalbeai me Orfafas 44 wbtle te t 
fa te»̂  llte  faaiat aifa *med|Vaifa» were meaiurfaf te* St»- 
t o  w tofaf rm  Balttewt«jn*j(>f, 1 4  nod te* Itoiaas mere 
p m ^  ««j|>fated a <^t»*.:aroj<a6g a IS4 decfalaa. fa te* 
bead** *w««p by •dfifif Drirwt' “■
14 Stmfaay.
Tb* Ortefai •«* lb* &i*a*f
Red bdi. Chiracs ktsl 4-1 fa 
MfaiwtiOta sod tew Aifafeto 
*di*d Kaasai City « .
senior men's sirftfaiil fames! 
tornfay aigbt 
toadtoked at 1-1 fa tto t o  
cd tee Ksm  wBfaf at Bfaf'* 
Sfadiun, W4bw t o  W tovs' 
ooacb tod it lUelfaslu went fa 
bis 'benrb wite ta® out and se­
lected Pete W'e*aa,g«r to bit t o  
Ted Wey*. Tto iiw e  $ten,ed 
WUioa’S oa tWJr way to a S-1 
virtoy over toyal Ann* Royals.
Tto ia8*-to t mdmhim, witb'j 
a iw® iiftee pmmt. <sme a! 
sccxctof twmbatftr « fa  k it 
lield to SCO** leamnat* Bzicee*' 
KifaST Wite tb* vsMtof tm .' 
%mrt bad dbutod earlaer-
84M40 O IOTIK G
Wenfaftr's Mi fteefad Ote 
tdtote • !»  canto «a fa rtUae* 
Beyali* starltr W an» Itotstof- 
MeaawMJ* at Buttod's Cm»- 
tenaial Park. Jmi Moemaa re- 
totted to Raver** ine to  after 
a lew years absoto* .aod be.ld
te* Carlfafs fa. eipkt bits wMk 
reeordstf a 3-2 iriunite. Tto w aj 
boosted Rov«rs* i«ooird lo 34; 
and bolstered itotr bold on first! 
faac*.
Vdtoet wfa fav* te*» mdfa- 
fiited ifassmaiMi of twcmd iface. 
Boyali ar* la teird and tto  w*to-. 
Imi Carifafs tonte.
MkTOI CMIP P i
AMinf Moortoss’s raui«, were
CU TS N O  R G W E S
AHAHEIM. C ^ .  fAFWTto
13 S,. fTpir*4faattot Asaoela- I tm  is cbafiftof m  bylaws m 
1 order to take a p te to  stand
aiafast racial preyodice m tto 
sport
Tto orfaaisatfaa's g m tm
mg cKiBcu vmed Saturday fa 
liitoil tto  ftdfawfaf cfa'usc fa 
tto byfaws;
*1Tto pifisMN* «f te* atMcb 
atiaa Is fa full
paiwipalfaa fa tto  of 
ftfor'e^iJSatnf by a l  pm oto, 
lefsi'diess <4 race, leiaffaas 
Gwdy R'ujKer wite teiee sisfle»| efekd.., ccdce, &atitiEal c-eifjiS 
fa few-at-toats- Ooa Mtoefaer,! ^  a«»stry.**
Boriiy Wostrafaiw'fau aad Gerry 
Rtfaia '̂ all m*m iwesier-toin'.
ftiftJUiMk. Hrfi ia:WWW!ŴPbW»1 WEW W-’
fc r m  w & m G m  
. . .  wiitoaf ski
Sherbrooke Completes Romp 
To Allan Cup Saturday
Sitetosder f«>jfd a tefafa kadfaf- 
off tto tot.faiBi *4 ito  ftrft fa-: 
to tf aad «orcd Biinfafld'i fkrtl 
rm  OB Doe Rtcwdsmitey’s aam- 
Be* Oy-
ifam a eoifat*d a f  afa fa te* 
secsfad sfid teird awi twic* fa 
tee frfte„ Safais scored bote 
tetir rm i fa te* tip ite  foan*. 
Moomaa ractod tfa 11 strtea- 
out*.
Jack L*ier and J in  Sbussd. 
eacb Wite 'two bits la ftv* U'i|w, 
kd tee CarltejE** aftack. toxs- 
set faclodod a dmibk fa bis out­
put,..
WiUdws cMobteed a ffafa o? 
sfafkt and a ».*crd«* to st-«r* 
itoir fwrst tally m tb* sccwd
itoSBS.
MhkI by a Itaak Afutrt* piica 
ha tibxrday*! fam* agamu tto 
TUtft.
Aaotear tmrt > tun«r. Frsd 
Vbitfkld. lattod sciea tvlu tn 
efa* at bats aad dime ta ter** 
im a fa **cb gam* s i Clevtiaari 
ledfaas delcatsd fkwion Rto 
•ox twfaa. 94 and IdT. Els*- 
fa k a r a, Wasbtnpon Sfnatorf 
•dgad N*« York Yankee* 34, 
lllBBesota Ttrtaa toRto Cblcago
■ ■ ■ w V - IM i w*SSl|a.VSia awtef faf  • 'M as JS wfafa e www e e* f e v w,wuee WFw 5 * Wv?.* < I ev.as aaiirV S w SjaacPfâ fawwHJp SHasgF fKPd̂ia w a fa
f-l wtte RoMfason Ilayfag fwurl tb*  Ortek* woo tb* opeoer'^rt-brook# Beavers apfwaredihava a "griod cbaac*" fa go oo 
t e f a p  btear* to ftaatly •wfaibtefad tto  rtv-Ml |-it.eb»g v4 «» to m a class by ttomselvcri* EurtHP^an tour a**t aeasoo.
P am * . Wbo was makiag '
•red riitel teunb te x-ray* ibat'oejy bt* sewod »ta.rt >:faf* la- 
r ^ i t o  a fracture brtweco ltoij«r-tag M* knee April If. Boog 
kwwkJes of tto Ibumb. | PuweR drw* fa iMfe r«o* wtte
Tb* »e*t e ^ a b k  ptayef ta'* b«R*r *jtid t«® saertfkr* flki 
te* Am*riraa Uagu* lait •#*-( lb* Tiger s twiito *>«t a 4-3 
R a b i a t e a  suffer to ito fk to  ta tto nigbtcap m  two-rua 
braak wtoo to, was bit m  tto:burtvrrs by ai Kalfa* atd Wil-
Teamsters Zol 
Tallies Trio
• f  T H S CANABIAIf r t l B I
Vemoii opcMd • •  eigbMPMot 
kad atw  stasdiagi of tto  Oka- 
lyifaa valk-y toopcr Lwagis# 
wtte a 44 %t«liory m m  KmnM 
KsRilaefw Smfay. 
fa ottor games ICelmima edfto
K.amfatî :** 3-3 and PeaudaB d*» 
fraito Revektto* 64. 
j T bt Vtroa® riifb, ipiayiing at 
Jtome, ralbto I*!* m ito  game 
HOME IC H  83IOT I*®*’ **® R*»te
Ed tob.t> p u lito  Royals *v‘*olKamfa&pi. btaa CJtoeR and
bHERRRODKE, Out. tCP»|A*ioctstlt«. a td Ito  Baavtr  •«*» a faag driv* teat ck a fto iK » a«  M a c ia s  **rb s w to
tto kfl field wall kadtng «dl «»R* far tto wfanm. Roa 
tto  sevrote. 1 Lacey scorto twice and Retort
fa w ifis ta f tb* Atiajs C up t o i  btfticta Nokt scored tbree! T to  s lu g g fa f  fteyaU* * t o r l | . ! o p l ^ ^  K ara*
twwtoK tto f i n a l  t e r m S a t u r d a y  fa kad tto  wfa-telso added a sttgl* ami
agafart tithvrn Mapi* Leals, ‘orrs bat te* iJcaveri were alto double to lead bi* club at tto? At K am kwi Luciano Zol
Liftlfay*r Jm  RMsk rollMrl-
U  teOMt 1 b S u ^  0 « »  fiMU
ptfsm t wm* m  t o to iw  
iiktg *igbt4us futcMag tion  iio* seawm'a ooeoer. . . . Tba 
U am r Dob AicMsiqb ami Lca^gane' fasted yim ever tMwa 
Scbaeler mbs caste oe m 4m  mwmJj to te* patKb-
tourte. Aiebisen was stroked Im m t ceestaBtiy acrftfax bcbsfa 
six sfagks, Scbaetff was toucb-1 fa# batttra, panam ^^^ wk tea 
ed lor two. !; early n&fafs. , . ,. Cdol wwatiMr
e e m b b  ro H n T  prafately cMcf
 ̂ iimiieiis fcar tto wiiefaeea. . , .Alter spaftfaf rtoeetoB itoariiw  s-m mMtitA ta*£..1*^ city »cw*»a to  to ewa-y ĵF WAmfm ^  Iftto ft'fftlfti
fsyi^ M20fcS’
wafas. Labatts dto all 'tto d®^i*|ipfeaa a  ftar goto by it raista
 '""*n rtottd tbai dnfta
m u  tto stadt'tm. 'Sal'urday ifatel 
aim ' (»e bad vbiartt-
«S =faj tto .dtto, a m m  hm g  
m m  'tee lelt tfaM .aad .tasd 'baw 
|ar«a of te* f 'M  a tew t If mb-. 
iu'tes. .. . . I L ^ iy  aktoyaaf to
I tto paytof C^tst^sers. . , .
ilteto t r a ^  fa Xtofaaetoi .^ a n
—__    » , i  . , iftosday Tkas tsas* fa
M ^M ^w ed bon*; Ito tow Rarte Kanlaito* 
“  '  *“ — ^  —  gji*,,,, ,  ̂  ̂ Kexi gaatektowto
baterday wgkt at I . .  . VfHMi 
Ltokte* ai« te* yiftoniu.
H im atofWi
11 M K
Pcaurtoa MS QW bagu-t I  .3
Kefawtta m  m  iia.-4 t  I
Kamloops Whipj 
Yemon 11-6
rua powat fa fa f i^  V«tnm 
Ltokst# 114 ia Okasacaa Ifala-! 
ito* jBfatebaii Ltago* artfaa at'
Vmtmam Siaftdfty
tlMftefap Larry ffatorf* aad' 
wdftoitor CJioidy Btocrtsft put 
tto tom tnta pmcb fate tto-' 
Eaaloopi aliack. Rtoarrf*' 
tfanitoidl a tbre* - im  boner! 
aad Btocfttft cudfarted itso aafa' 
totairs.
Rfabteawkr Oerak ilrCJiab' 
vary »^*it*r*d atv*# Veroeo 
Ms» aad nitrock e»t 14 foaltm. »  
lae^dlfii bis fMxl wta of tto 
i*aitoi 'ler Krtalwi*,
Ratsfaopa Ml sm  asi—ii if  3 
VaraoB Ofi m  «34- i l l
U# llof'loa, Tb* Orfafai tkd  tt ta 
tto irvrtiih wton Jtm S'rtit'f---., 
m!i}udf*d Lowlt Aparl<b>‘a Ha«r
T to  Btavrr** *4 victory ovtrT® fa tb* vktcary W'bca 
tto  W riirrn cbxmptoct &*l.ur-iL*i»*udt‘ Cardta scored b«.h Ms 
day night bumght t to  Allan Cup'f«»** b*» »««> was ib«n-
tteck to (JuC'toy t»fovfaf* a f t t f -:*» * « d  *• d- G w f* s  (iuiltoault, 
an al»»*ttc* of II y ean . 'n»r D r o u i n  and Rejean
that went for a trip!*
I to  lodiaas coikcted 33 M u 
tn tto  twin bill agatast th* Red 
So* with Wbiiffaid, wbo Is pla- 
at fird  tone. collecHng a 
itagk . ifauble. a i^  irlpl* fa tto  
rwnener and a dwtbl* and tW'O 
stagks fa tto  nightcap whil* 
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11 II ,900 
_  n  U  .471
Ban fY nclaco 11 11 .431
B t Louk 19 19 ,4U
Hate York 9 I I  .571











IiKHanapoUa and Oklahoma 
Ctty movad Into th* lead in the 
•astern  dtvlsion of tha ractfic 
Coast Leagua by a fat* percem- 
t a n  pofata Giuiday when the 
tndlanapoll* I n d ia n s  dumped 
Denver twice, 94  and 3-1.
Tacoma managed to keep its 
allm hold on flrst place In the 
western division when the 
Giants and second-place Port­
land each took one end of a 
Sloublahaadar. Ticom a winning 
tb* first 4-1 and Portland taking 
the nigktcap 74,
Elaewhera around tha circuit. 
Beattie won two from Hawaii, 
M  and 34, and Spokane beat 
Vanooiivar 9*1. Arkansas and 
Balt Laka City played a 34 
aeventh • limfaf tie, then the 
gam e was called because of 
rain. Ban Dle»>'s tilt at Okla- 
aHNiia CRT waa poatponed be* 
•aua* (rf rafa.
8p(teaaa niatad thrca runs fa 
lha sixth n r Its victory. 
r«4fletori*aaiiiirfiied«laim>-hna«aBd
rfteMrttjui Iteagw,
W L Pet, OBL 
Chlcato 14 f  ,9(W -
Minnesota IS 9 ,G3 U
.
^ ttlfflo r*  I I  10 449 *H
Detroit 19 11 .479 4
Warfifafton 19 14 .417 5H
New York 9 IS .499 Sfa
Boston 9 t t  .499 Sty
Kansas City 9 19 ,239 9
By TUB CANADIAN PBBRi
8UN0AT 
Natienal Lcagaa
ISL Louis 2 Philadelphia 4 
Cincinnati 5 Pittsburgh 3 
^  Angeles 3 San Francisco 9 
Miiwaukea 94 New York 24 
H(Hw»on U 4  Chicago 3-7 
Amarteaa Laagae 
New York 4 Waahington 3 
Kansas City 3 Lo* Angeles I 
Chicago I Minnesota 9 
Cleveland 9-10 Boston 4-7 
Detroit 14 Baltimore 74 
int«rBB(i«aal l.eague 
Toledo 3 4  Toronto 0-2 
JacksonvUI* 7-1(1 Rochester 144 
Columbus 9-9 Buffalo 44 
Atlanta 3-1 Syracuse 04 
Paeino Coast League 
San Diego at Oklahoma City, 
rain
Poriiiind 1-7 Tacoma 4-.1 
Hawaii 14 Seattle .54 
Vancouver 1 Biiokune 3 
Denver 4-1 Indianapolis 94 




Cincinnati 10 P ituburgh 1 
MUwauk«e I New York 4 
Houston 11 Chicago 6 
Lm Angeles 8 San Francisco 0 
S t  Louis 9 Philadelphia 8
f » r  garr.tt fa tto  b*st,<«f-««vta 
i»*rt*i wtte  ail played her*.
T h ttt  «'ss a flurry <rf turprls* 
* to n  Nelson toored tto  flf'it 
goal to go Into their only lead 
of the vfries but tto  more fiow- 
erful Sherbrooke team  soon 
m aiterrd  its of>fiosll«'jt».
Th* B t  a V c r s downed th* 
to a f i 7.3. 4-1 and 9-2 tn (he firil 
tbre* games.
The htat'il* Leafs playing 
coach, Bobby Kromra. eiectod 
from th* gam* for trying to 
club r*fer«« Dutch Vanderlan 
with bis stick In tto  third pe­
riod. was not avallatil* for com- 
me»l,
UoocI Fleury, president of 
th* Canadian Amateur Hockey
plat*'. B rit plat* productfati fo r’ftoked up all t&rr* Krfawna 
Wiilowrf was Ja tk te  Howard's'ifoals fa put Ms cl»b w'tthfa a 
two M u, on* a  doubi*. ';i«itat of Kamk«{» for tto  lt«irth
WaUy S*ha w m t tto  d iiiaace 'aod  la»t playoff ft.«t- Scorer's
Vancouver pitcher Ron Tomp­
kins' wildness for the runs, 
ITie winning hurler was Bill 
Binger, who walked two and 
atruQk otit only Uiree but 'gave 
up ohly four htts. Larry Stahl 
aoored t to  lone Vanoouver run,
iiiian A N  m n rs  BEOOBD 
Y BRlV A It (AP) -  Viktor





itic to r got m e  tack .
Mik* Laughton soortd twk# 
for Nrlwsa whil* Buck Crawford 
and Dave Stewart got 00* each
The Kromm incident started 
early fa tto  third period ivhen 
th* hlapl* Leaf goalie was 
given a penalD for throwing a 
t-uck into (he crowd when li a p  
peared as tf he was merely try­
ing to get It <»ul of the web of 
hi* mill.
Coach Kromm toSd refer** 
Y andtelao what ha thought of 
the rali and found out tn the 
penalty bo* he had been given 
a major iwoalty. At this, be 
took a swtpa at Vaodeelan with 
Ms sb ik  and « •*  tm i  fa Um 
dreiilng  room 00 a game mis­
conduct
for (to  Wta. Ifaftttag was charg 
fd  with tto  fast, ;
Tonight Carlfags a re  at horn* 




Willows OlOO(»9(D-4 9 0
Royals 000 000 lOO-I 7 I
liatterie*: Horning, D»icth
ttlh ) and Kabatoff, W, to to  
and Rieger.
R }l E
Carling* 000 OOO (Kto-3 I  3
Rovers 111 « 0  009-4 10 !
Batteries; Schmidt and Boy 
er; Moorman and Hoffman.
fur tto  Mime club were 




As Torchy Peden's Record Tied
TORONTO (CPi -  A world 717 sprint points to 
record was tied during th* six- faimi' 1 im  
day bicycle race at Maple Leaf 
Gardens which ended Saturday 
night—but th* m eet was only a
the Bel-
qualified success in attendance
Rik Van Stecntorgen of Ant­
werp chalked up his 39th W'in in 
*ix-<la,v events lo even lha score 
w'ith Canada’s Torchy Peden,
Peden, a native of Victoria 
now living fa Northbrook, 111,, 
carried off lop honors on the 
North American circuit when 
six-day racing was in its hey­
day in the 10.10s and 40s. How­
ever, he ttever won n race over­
seas. And (his was the first 
race for Van Steenbergen In 
North America,
Van Steenbergen, 41, and 
team - mole Emile Severeyns 
covered 1,015 miles during the 
•iix days, Tlie Italian team of 
tonridrc Fn««ln niul Miuo Do 
Ros.ii covered the same dis­
tance, but ploccd second with
The winning team is the one 
covering the most lap*. But in 
event of a tie fa laps, v lc io^  
goes to th# team with th* great­
est number of points, awarded 
20-Iap bursts every hour around 
on 0 (i-4-2-1 bnrt* for 1(>- and 
the oval, indoor track,
DREW 3(1,000 FANS 
The competition drew only 
30.000 spectators d u r i n g  its 
seven nights. 9.000 on Saturday, 
and one official estimated the 
promoters lost between 135,000
Martin School 
Soccer Wilbers
in  jDfakMr league socctrr actfan 
to tu rday  a t city park o\'al. M ar 
tto school Legioonaires register' 
ed a  3-1 upset win over the dis­
organised Central school Royal 
Annas,
Scorers for the Legionnaires 
was Rod Walker with a pair and 
Bruce McCaU with one. For 
Royal Ann the loner came from 
G arry F e is t 
Next game will be played at 
rk «  ■ 
m
city pa on Saturday, hCay IS 




jtegTgwrtfi itoB B mHiBBwNHH
B. Wfawtev. as
H. Moo4'«« ci 







MfGativary and Kato; Barnes *L
(11. Kaihuba and Nayeos .McGiUuary. p
ABBHB 




































Maruno. rf  
Srharfer. rf. p 
Hstc'h, ?b 
l,e#**,rd. e
AB R H C
4 9 9 9
STATIO.N, Trx,,.
Mataon cf*t'k*d'IMi»ik. If 
,rrifr m th* P
Bridg*
:3-2 in a real c- 
Kcioup* Little League park 
Saturday morning and Friday 
night a! th* name kwatkta, 
Bruce Paige edged Lcgton 14 
In another thriller.
Saturday, a nine-year-old pit- 
fto e  ram * m  fa Pettef fa th* 
fifth inning lo gain credit for 
the win. Bridg* Service's Mark
R«rfiirfi''’w«'S''liie''kmrr.....
Brian McGovern led t to  win­
ners a t the plate hitting two for 
three. Bob Clerke paced th* 
losers with a perfect two-for- 
two m ark 
Friday night John Walker out- 
duelled Frankie Chute on the 
mound for the win. Walker also 
helped his own cause hitting 
two-for-three. Cyril CoUingwood 
collected two hits in three trips 
for the losers. Jack Acres scor­
ed Bruce Paige's game-winnfag 
run.
C‘0*iii4. ii'Kyii E
tA P l-R sto b
tto  TO-foot .....................
put Saturday d*ipit* an ta|uT*dj^'i*'ii*2- *7
kite# aad Mid to  will tek* *'<——«■.... .... .
rest after competfag fa tw-o 
more meets. '<
He hurkd  th* shot 70 feet 
seven inches Saturday fiĤ  a  ̂
wtqid's record and threw tto ' 
discus l »  feel 7t» inch** for a 
U.S. collegiate mark.
Mabtao of Texas A and M, 
tottered Dallas ixtag's world 
reo n d  of 97*10 texeral weeks 
•go with 97-11 L a i t  week he 
had and then Eaturday h t 
threw 6»4»i, 70-7. 174. 144*4. 
and 694*4 in bis series in the 
preliminaries and finals. He 























New York 7 Washington 3 
Detroit \4 Baltimore 3 
Cleveland 9 Boston IS 
Chicago 1 Minnesota 4 
Kanai|s City 2 Loa Angeles 3 
Intetmatloaal League 
Toledo 1 Toronto 4 
JaekaoQvUie 9 Rochester 8 
CblumbuB 3 Buffalo A 
Atlanta 4 Syracuse i  >
Paclflo Coast Iteagne
gi r r a i i W ^ 'i
IHM-Uand 3 Tacoma 4
I^vgr ID. liKUtmpoUa 1 
"aw aii 7 Se«Ul9 “  
ancouver Y ffaobesM BV
U.S. Shooter 
Wins Skoet Crown
ST. JANVIER, Que, (CP)~ 
Howard Confer of Detroit wob 
the air-rountrfftle at Ihe lh ree- 
riay Canadian and iirovincf of 
Qiiotoo skeel liiootlng cham­
pionships which ended here 
Sunday,
Confer, a member of tlie De­
troit Wreckers shotgun squad, 
broke 488 of a possible 500 tar­
gets, but did not jrface first fa 
any of th* individual events, 
Dr. AI Mnrtin of- Balt Lake
comwtiUoo.
Rarry Willato of WeatmounL 









I-ow net -  Goldie Metcalfe, 
Kelowna,
Runner-up — Gertie Johnaton, 
KetowniL''       ■’
Best 1st 8 Gross out — Kay 
Buckland, Kelowna,
Best 8 Gross fa—Vera Bolton,
"pi 0 f) C ItOH
Best 8 (24 handicap and over) 
out—M, l-yncs, Kamipopa.
Best 8 (24 handicap ojid over) 
f a - J ,  liammundi Kelowna.
Putts—D. JcUet. Kelowna.
Ixing Drive—Evelyn Green, 
Ketowna, ,




Hweepsfake 1st ho rse-L , Bai­
ley. Kelqwna. 2nd, horae-8. 
Hatofttw, Kamloopa;'
R affto -a i, Faiifatm , Pentto- 
kfa.
\
THE ANSWER TO YOUR FUTURE HOPES 
MAY DE FOUND IN OUR BOOK
for any worthwhile purpose?
. . .  The Credit Union Passbook
Start Now! Se« how today's lystematic lavlng can 
provldo for tomorrow'i hopes
' ■ ' ■ I' ' ,
Kelowna & District
C R f D f T 1 J N I O N “
'i^ 7 "R U IlM ."  ''""'VV' 7 6 2 ^ 1 0
T H E
T O R O N T O -D O M I N I O N
B A N K
E. H. COTTON, MAoD^^ 
KelowiMi B .C
K U E V E IT M N O T M W t v !  W W B  M  H W S
Ihailand's Foreign Minister 
Wouldn't Ban Hanoi Boninng
laceiia mim«} creased toaejcotf far MATO i
of v m m
MAT f t  IM I f  A O I ff
nz<
9
m  „ .
met- SfaPnnpy. •
Ffii ited AA m e m  n  im #  
m g  m  § m m £ p  aad ~ 
A A w t / m r o m m m _____
f f f e m  m m  m m m m
m  m  c m m
d>£h tm  
OF
ifMM s e u  
t*S?3 worn 
Ti€* OlteClS 
AS m m i t  M  
K>3 ,'iMK m  « i»
H i  HIM w m i  A 
M IO & I V O K f
UMftJI W f M K
m € M m  09  A 
S f m m  ^ m J L
dtdMIGPF JSUf
Th ailand, said &yBd«y|i»rs Uastad Kafawa 
Kew York, I# tkK i.g& i|keQ ^ erffom. aformaats said?
R E#s**sary is f  t to  iYutedltoiiway wghx m Umdm.. I 
States to fawafe North Viet Kaia.j ,  ^  v. ■ I S
He eMxd to vm M  aot oa-t * •»  «aiAiia*a «iter«d k»ij|.| ]P
ua»e iKssiWRA tto  casitai c ity lto i S taday—3ie.tto r» Pay—te! £ z  
ai Haw- -'sf WhmW'^**  ^
itee  i:fci»d Stotftt IS dafai « « a ^  M w l
IHO * »  feiitery*’ w d  saw  a i i - t o *  .says to r  P « l
af Sew toast Assa tito s «*»* Jttof
_ kyypxfe sate ©a Caaty. te to s t
NBC r a i »  aad
iEram Meet ts# P te ts  'to ts  ki^teeys freei Mrs. C.'wtyJ _
>21. test Thursday. Aa a rtrfim il O  
Cyraa M tia a a . to ad  af BrR-jkidsay tocki.# ~  s#v<» toursf 0 $
ak ttai"U3.b£* Tekjatoae Co,. | every uure* days—is keejwig? O
sate baisteay i® Va*£Oiv«r de-j to r  tiiv®. |
posed D®a!a)[iit.a® Pr«»i'i«®tf „
ItoEAid Rete Catoai to e a  ms&r"  ̂ . f * ” *** Mteiteer _8rtooetor'* 
3SJI of tifeye djiy ss^.x^v<sd todfty ^  Hog«a
it Mr.' McLean, Maum* Couve de Murvak
fwesteii*,*. of ttoiniaicas seaasfar. wte
ptoe* Co, a  Saate Deac.iE.go.!*''?'*
sate t o  ca lk d  ca  Cafarte tto  s a y ! » © * « *  wtJ.
tofere tee insiareeliaa te t«3!‘''^*«' to ad  -of tease
i e a  atottt tos -soapaay** ^ - :^ 'te e a  asder tto
fa a s a a  p4*B«, '“He had «® m
ssTtetee vias eotee te  faT't-'-f’ sate. Ftu'the-r de­
l t o i d  ifeL S fc  k*‘d m  wm* tm  *$vt*...
«':«$ fo a g  to toive an *dx*xm" 
m SK0*mhm aad -»s m k x *
IKE 0 1 0  HOME TOWN 6 y  Stanley
e#
mwkt i  ffr
ir i t tM  iMIftlNSyftSMKI
^̂ ŵPteMWapiitete
U te a ri Jtortoi says to  ^a to l
, - ito reCie ftost ffica aC'teuE' te l
te tov“* • p5«.fea*tote a  tee isaeteB
say*: ‘"-Ji;*
• w ,  la to  G altoeaf, » -  » to ;»  i ’m  m m g  sti
i»v* a* tm sr*  earwr te?!^ *'» I
to roeie a died »  y^a-ts 'Sfid tto*  }_a r*-|
rae ts  Saiidav '!*-«'« Forty-r*o is a f a w  Age | | |
.%© tma*. i 'd  feat* te  fee ôae dt' t o  
EateraM AMairs liltes ler ' truos# aged stars pteytei tevo - 
Marten ¥ * 3  t* a  Tueaday fcr ».'s«'t«rs uiaj yo'JEg txris."
CONTRACT BRIDGE
•y  a  JkT  iS C M A
(Til# Ae*'«r#"||«toef te Mastoik*
iTai*
FAMMiili
Weal c* ak r
East-WfeEt vteteeratto.
HUBERT B y W in g e il
C H tm O L
nffvm
A M Q f l
W « » »
♦  « i* 4  4 lt l4
w m f m m
A t o k t f  # l » i t
t e 4 l « 9 l « i  t e l i
# A 9 t 9
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♦  A 
te M i # f t t








aiid hei tto  A-Q erf elvto, •Mek 
to te , folfeaste fey Atoteer rtefe 
» te i*  fei*i*fete teiia fetasjute 
tee feve trf towta-" 
p1»:y«i tee ttoe# 
-at .aifcHvcates' H a n to *  tWest>, 
teisk.®! E*s.t fcaS tee Eelaa*g 
to arl. i'lsyed tto  sane. Pumiay 
I toy to  'tto î iinem 
At tte*. latest, A m eiii 
- S»yte) a a i  « «  B».Satiss«e*.
etottiwr fee fcai m y hmt'U, Btfe; 
m m m *  i,k.te to  ted, a * i tee; 
tiiirr.asMs:.’! «'as t'teito-;
1% mxiosm-t* mtm B# laaAj 
S*5isa-a£«a *Ai pnmsiisaii te! 
-xmt*c%, tes m to e .  He -teteBS-i 
t-s.tto tee Mm. tto fw  tea #►!
.»*ii*d XM**.- '
¥-a« aiaa. fmiwi-ttei
te «,bt«g# t o  Itoy «i* 
toted to tee I ta s i  te  t o  ar* trf 
totott*  'ifis.tesij trf t o  r : i» .
But aa»iStoto qow * |t o r  •** 
pattoeid to t o  I***) Wt»l4 mA 
fee tfesuFipHi it was « to tal ftoy. 
I toiewifcto c a to d  fie*






Ch*»*tof toad — a rts*  tt? » s * t  m  
feeai'ti- I *■** t a to ,  Fsteferjs
Baairf I I  to t o  l E i  i i a i j - j i f  u s ^  t o
C, % !?;»»:* *as t o  iisHit I «**■»*'■■ He a-*» t» k  t o  i#*«
*«ia«fti aeal trf t o  »*.m*| fe‘te tee _C®f ap.^|rf*j»ii to t#
teutmaw.*!st !%.# fifctJ
at la to *  •  a* toew tw»-1
The- ll*u.a» d r r is f tt  ¥e*l'i
to » *  Wt* :
1Y* A¥:.«*c*aa to c to ir i esadet
til*  WtlV-JSlp*
Tbit «TOE*yas;t wsaiuJd itaiv*
4 w »  a i»*.»'•, deto'6»e
Tx* Cite';*4 taatoi fsto id
? »* tto  dtfc*I Tfet'se i-sCfeUrs fwfaf#
I Wfet® lkC'!w&sey.»
jWi* dt'riajtf fv>f liaSy, to » «
t o  Jato erf toarla  *»rfi Ito k « t
<rf t'listo F a n  we® with 
I tto  kistf aisrf <wuJ4 feav* dw 
1 featarf̂  te# leaiwari returRift* 
1 a ij«s<le. Isut to  terf tork a fceatt
i If; stead
1 Wrsi tto  ac# and r»-
i tv,mfrf a tos.rl. Us«» totirfiai. 
I tuiAtota fiifif liirki e* a tllvTr 
I |k,.th «Jr|.fttrfrr* Ifetf*
iferid c,* V* iLtij sf;*4r» as t o  
I (:.,!»» wet# rva aad Ftsfetola 
I w<« t o  !»»! 1*0 tJiclis with 
I tto T4 «rf to fttd m e
j cl Ito fantailSc hiadi fa 
i wxsfkl ftomr*(*»Wp history.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
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34. A atrip 
29. Rnrag*
II. F tm alt 
aheap 
t l .  Banf.a* 
tha foot 
M.Oontnat 




































18. (lelf m tnt
11. ComptaU 10. Cebfaa
coatumM monkey
If.H lfh p ito rt 13 U torteca 
10. Shade of faatrument
brown 34. rallef
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? r J T
D AH .Y  C R m o q u o i ' i :
S'O
Hnitt’* how  to  w ork  It: 
S A X T D L B A A X R
On#>tUr itmply etanda for pnothar, In thia aample A la uaed 
for the Uiree I.'a X for Uie two O'* etc, Single lettara, apoe- 
troplilM, the length and formatjlon of the worda ir*  aU hfata. 
Bach day th* obde leltera ara dlffaranti
\
A Cryptatiam QaetaMaii
T A T F Q  F T A  Y D  M R I T H
l m o r t l  z\ i i  h i t  H K P T
L N Z D R d
, . . .  II, . ' , , J, , , . . .
Salurdwy't ('’ryptoqiirtiei OtxTRY OIVW HFrflftRLF 6 n I.V 
TO THOtot W liq MAVB ALWAYfl DlilCAMBD OF MBR.— 
OB OAULUi
0  T M.
r o i  TOM OllOW  I
c;«sd p!an#!ary faflutnre* 
ti’.ak.# Tiifsde.’*' a day in wiiuh 
joy Sto-wkl ti* aW* to 1*4ve, 
p n d u j i  problems with esi*. 
W h tto r  faum eit or peratma). 
bothcrsom# lUuatJon-i ihmild t*  
c!*a.r«rf up to your latiifaction, 
A gisod Venus aspect la th# late 
P.M lum ulatea arUtUe and 
t'ttmmW:- iaietuUt.
FOR THE RIRTIIDAY
If tomorrow It your tvirthday. 
vnur hnroACona iotecatej Usal-rfr WiWA...-. wwyw* wM-lf TF Wf-'se.ii,.'■wejw-api.#¥r#̂ .,jv,, „#a.¥-wi,yj
your Interest.* ttiouM be in a 
generally itable condition right 
now. This I* a good lime, there­
for#. lo make long-range plans 
where both Job and monetary 
aflatrs are conctrncd, and to 
le t new goal* of arhlevrm m t 
for ymirscll—eHieclnlly since, 
as of three weeks «ro. you en 
tered the second of n 12-yenr 
planetary cycle which should 
help you to advance your ataius 
on all fronts,
Ai of the moment. It would 
be advisable to consolidate any 
•nd all gains made siiu e the 
first of this year and, following 
the conservnlive path for the 
next four months, piepiire for 
furtlier expnu.sion on the fiiuiil 
front early In September. Gains 
made in late Kc|itonil)er nnd 
late Octotor should lie highly 
gratifying and should apnrk
iSz
o
It:,11 further advafietm tnt In
WrfI, a ,vcar which jifomUes to 
1*1 rxcfl’rn! from a morrfiary 
ftte.na|>04i>t, begum oi with Jan­
uary.
Job interest* should prosper 
for tii* enur# year ahead, tjut 
your m oil outilanding (wriods 
for accomirfi'hment—and recog 
njllon — will occur In mid 
AurfusL thi'WUgltoUft S#pt#fab*r« 
the latter half of November and 
next Fct>ru»ry. Thoie engaged 
In creative enterprise* will alto 
i» m -*  arltli-.wa«Ml
»uccetsc» Indicated In late June, 
late September, all of November 
•nd next January.
Personal mattera wUi also ba 
governed by genermi* Influeneaa 
during Hie next year, with etn- 
phnstn on romance during tha 
next two week*, from mid-June 
through mid-July, late Atigusl 
•nd late November.
Planning a wedding date? 
Most aii.splflous day.* will occur 
in late June and late September. 
Travel does not seem to be a 
focnl part of the year's picture, 
but If you do ,want tn lake a 
trip, Ihc week! between Sep­
tember 15th and OclolKir IBth 
will be propitious.
A child born on this day will 
be conservative, practical and 
endowed with unusual perse­
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VOU'ftB VTORKiNai  
HArfPONTM-VT K  r ,  
UNCAAMCKOV-I W P
I 'P  UKIi TO MBI-F 
TL.TOU A LltTUB I
. •'.*.*V'lV. 
,* »' , • • • 1
- . > AlO
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? WHRNHe HA« flPlTlNfl FHVl"li
WHV?
HE G OEEN LETTINa /Wtt 
r WEAR rrf>**• H»«» I _— —  d t j l ie  DOESN'T MOVE AAUCHiacB .w H E R t'" \c  r r»
DID y o u  s e r r  Ji  u n c a  




^LEAM -U P W EEK  /  0RIMG THOSE TMIMGS BACK
t  CAN'T MAVe ALL THE 
NEISHBORS SE E IN G  J U N K  
LIKE THAT IN PPONT  
OP O U P H O U SE! i
w m
HfL'5 DcriNITELY 
r«OM TOO FAR QlfT.' 
MB'S THB LIVING
BUT YOU TDLD MC J /  1 KNOW, MOM.' Y TVR GOT 
HOW NlCt VQUP S  fMJT 0ONNA'& A J KN0U6H
DATE.WAS/AOOyHOMND-'^ COhJPCrmON
wirHOLff'HER; 
rt* L,. !«-«_____ _
OH, BOV/MB'S A 
REAL a O f d 0 .7 SURE, 
I KNOW, BUT LOOKS
DfeCBIVINGE
9 » m  •  m m m m  a m g  o o f H u i i .  m b h .. h a ?  m# u s
ir  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ir
K m  Q u c x  s c a t v K x  r a c » a  k l o w n a  w a - t u i
CLASSIFIED RATES




P im iC  AOOmafTAlfll
THOMPSON
A ttX > liN 1  Isa S E K V IC E  
££«<cfa£#u$ Dtet* Froecs««i 
AccicwiiarfMtg — Autihtag 
htmmm T u  Shw c- 
Troatoe m hudaafAdf 
Koojry 
iliSI l  ATEIl ST FH
IA  Apts, for Rant
yL & G £ T W O  B£OROC»i a :  
ftas  ccnlaiBC u  v«M bv- 
aapoaai, #■#«•. and ksferlicii 
•iili. AQsk. pAui feuMMst met 
ikundrT Lticatica Batm- 
« u ad  AvcBuc. fLwt lt»  pcz 
imxath lEEUBiedaale ©ccvqaary. 
lasmmr Agtmims LM., 2 ii Ber- 
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POPE'S STUDIO
2Ha» E m i f m  SfattK
11 . B ttsk w u P tfte n ii
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) •** f t o  FAMH.Y
is-Bei#*i d d .  May L T m '
"tteL*A*«As tm ■I-.-*'"* I htdttm m , m i§i* m **m . mtveJ
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S '"!
Q etdm  -Apiximmu, t m
! 2 Z L _ _ _ _ _ ______ 'r.'iSmumd Avw-«. leli^'tee# W-
jMLAPES AKO Bf336iPB,EA06'! S I8  If
D E i L ^  I BED BOCttl SUITE, 
f t tm ti  Boor. *»t«siiMc 
m d m i w h i  m  wail cojrpe*. ceforwd *p- 
tad  tdXm*M, rwy« 'TV 
s« i ckctm  ttcwi miuded, 
C % ^ to StoOf« C « p t fSft m d  
flie . Apirfy Uis. Ddhap., 
IMl Lawrettcc. Av«., Swi« 1. 
tekffaoac 1«241$5, tf
B O m A N D  MANOB -  OMl 
suitc^ avmilabi* » ■  
Provwtej (te&eil I 
TV; exAocwd d m d tf.
«fav«lor m d ' pu-kfac fari^sitw 





•  € «4MM Wmwi# me h m
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.twx-jmiem. **'!i*jr,fe' t w a g  4 p ec e  bam .
OMAFfS EXFEBTLY .MAOEj wtuslj. cwrpoiit. Upper %wm tfa, 
juMl lu a i BttfapFtswdb abikie to|k»'*er weute P'S, k>««r >ewl>' 
mmmttit f t* *  **fem*'i*a. | 3mfta'| r « i « a. tmkidsm  
G«ei.t F i ^  m m d  II. Ufa, i f w ia ,  tf
fettlCE WOBA m  AMY T Y F t. 
fks'wer fetet-Awt**,
immmg  wail*,. *r«* ■«*%• 
flMrt**, T«iif*i.'»e fSSYSlI. tf
FOB Ct»A14J© ANO MQ&AK: 
tfiie wmi Is** ««tf.
m $ m  CAi -dm* dm m m .:  'te-ftssi m m m t #;
O E rp« |iA M .E  '.SEBYKt CM'
rteaiNht tM ki M d g m m .
: iraf*, Y*B*f O*** S*f®f 'tm d: 
A  m £ S& m  EYSMT-Tl* b«A  'Te^^ta** M Sdm . tf
wf }'®wr f t a  wew't
lAal |'<Mf fr#M|ji v«*.i to mow':
It I*' ***.!' to te l  every€«Mt t l
mm* m m g k  •  Oatfy i'mttm'' 
iu rih  Mettt* tMl IA# t t t e  *m 
Wu m nm *  m »'**» f*tte»i.ltf*,, 
m jy  « . » ,  A Atf-Wfttet
Will ti««*l f m  »  'wwijai; •
BifjA %mk*, ju it TelejptoW- 
WS44IS. tiA  ft* Cittaifietf
m m  s i w i  'fo*
f«*< m  lb# Fiu^sfy Miwaf, hw  
tfiypfttor, mxM, .tsd ■feeti »-■, 
LwewStiHe oeevdittfw 
T*^|A*»e IttifSfrf, m ws%  t f  
I Swte 4, tf
2 . D u lh t
MrKAB — twtjr to tfie
Ktto»is» Hwi^tel m  S*t»rtf*y. 
M ty i .  a thmx ilteet:#.
Mr, L>uKtn 'McKtfe, tgetf T3 
yetfft. tate of KaUaM. Sorvtesai
Mr- Mi'.Vab tr*  two oefrfiewi 
te tf f«te Rtef*. D aoftti llaw tt 
of E*»l Kfkmwi. Chatte* Haw-ei 
erf A tm ttrttoi. tod  O tra  (Mr*. 
G uaotf nkod!» of Ruiltod- Four 
great oephewa and two great 
m ecer A g»tvei.ide aervice 
Wll be cotKf-ocled in th# Kel- 
owB* tem etery by Paitor L. R 
K rittiier, <m Mtewtay. May lo 
a t 3: IS prn . Day i Funeral 
Servk# Lid ii to charge ol the 
afrangemenl#. '235
»oToniJ4J«. iAWM mmju-
mg., tmmmg, etr. R m  R te taY
itktotaiiiBg TetefAHtMs
htlAiBi,. ' ' tf
RIMmMA RAVilSTIICR.YSM, 
tog, Gel fre# e»tii«tte » w , 
ifttottd* rate*. Ail woiii f s t r ta -  itetf, 'TeietabMe TfS-Hll. »1
rU U X R  BRUSH FR O PU C n* 
CtU Uav* Oarli# at IC -M ll
mitiitte,. If
v tsr f" irT ^ 0 N ]B ^ ^
Firw iur't Detst tor tse« trayiS 
S ll ^ r o a r d  A rt M. Tb If
OCFERIE.NCEO DRESSMAK 
tog, TelejrftoB# 164421.
v iS fA  U A m m , MEw"BRie«T
ifsttusm,. mxe
««ate. A i i»ii9ef«
m i 'd m .  Af'taittiB* isststossate-
if. i n  Btsmii'tf AvtOMI:, 'Yti*- 
f i « *  nshms.. M
RfVIJERA %’liJ J I  -  I AND ? 
'boafeiaa »atea iar ie # t  I* - ' 
KOiitutte R.ae?^ and'
iefi'ager»to»'- B2»'* KtogW TV-
CSaae to. T«l*f'ife<to# hH4||it.
tf
K fD R « "  RIJVTINO' 'ffihK I 
,tsi* to to* m# tep en a l Apwrl- 
» « ta - . Lahemer* R a^ . Kel- 
owna. Apfjy ^ l a  IH or Daai 
If i- illA  |'4S
tm U M fllA  MANOH-0NK and 
two b«irteit« auiie* avaiiatrf#- 
Ttievhom m - m i  m m - m i
tf
12 . Personals
THE LVLANDER. I \RGE TWO 
II'j betfreom fuite, ground fioar. 
fU»»* lo dowoiwwB, ftdored tfe 
ptiaoeea. tb tn o tl  4. T643JI, tf
OAHDE.N PATCH IN RUT- 
land avadal^e free <4 charge for 
tterty totereiletf. Telephorw 
?9S4649. ZM
ALCd¥oUCS ANONYM OUS 
Writ# P C  Boa 517. Ketowna. 
BC or telephooa 76M742 or 
7M4tl». tl
VICTORIA MANOR. IttO PAN- 
doty S t ,  detux* I ttodroom 
luit# avallabl*. Ttiephoe# 7€2- 
€WL tf
nO W E R S 
Convey your thoughtful 
ineisage tn Uma of turrow.
KAREN S FLOWER BASKET
6 1  U on Ave. 764119
__________________  MWF- t f
8 . Coming Events
13. Lost and Found
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, fur- 
nlahed. elderly couple preferred. 
Apfily at 1019 Borden Ave., Kel­
owna. 244
F u r n is h e d  t w o  r9 om
lu tte i to central Rutland. Beit 
lulled for tingle periooi. Tele- 
trfione 7654737. 239
LOST -  BI.ACK PURSE. Con 
talnlng lum  of money, import 
ant papen. tcholarihip forint 
Telephone 76-2176 after 5 p m
235
THE ANNUAL DINNER OF 
th# Okanagan Htitorical Srxiety 
»Parent E W y  will be held in 
St. Jo ieph 'i Hall. Sutherland 
A m i Uoadggt May t<L a t 6i3a 
p m. B uiineti meeting and 
election of o ffuert at 2 30 p m 
in the Lower Hall. Guest s|*eak- 
# r  «  «w  tftftsef #r«f 
T. Broadland. Hlitoric Sitet 
officer for BC.. who will give 
a talk with tiidet on the Ret- 
toratton of Hlitoric Sites. Tick­
ets n  i r e  available at Trench 
Drugs Ltd., or from any mem 
ber uf the Kelowna Branch ex 
ecutive. 229. 231, 233, 233
THE OVERTURE CONCERT 
membership drive wUl be ex­
tended for a short time. Mem 
berthiiia arc available from 
campaign workers and The 
Peter and Wendy M»p. 303
R.N aTb  C MdNTULY MEfcX 
ing Monday, May 10, at 8 p.m. 
in Nurse*' Hesidcme. Dr. D. A 
Sherrin will s|>eak on chemuth' 
erapy in the treatment of 
cancer. 235
NEW MODERN HALL F O R  
rent, capacity 200 iiertoni Kit­
chen. bar faciillies Telephone 
764636 during day.
M. T. S .~ ti
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier C lassified
15 . Houses For Rent
$80.00 PER MONTH INCLUDES 
heating. Clean, unfurnished 2 
bedroom duplex on Martin Ave­
nue. $90.00 per month. Spacious 
I bedroom view suite, Lakeview 
Manor. Range and rcfrigeratnr 
Included. Apply Robert IL 
Wilson Realty Ltd., 543 Bernard 
Ave. PlK»ne 7624146. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
lakeshore cottages at C a s a  
Loma Village Resort. Self-con 
tamed, fully furnished. Winter 
rates 163 and up 'U1 June 30 
Teleplmno 7684553. ■ 239
H O U S E  ON LAKESHORE 
g(KKl t)cach for swimming, boat 
Ing, etc. Available June 1st 
1965. Apply 859 DeHart Avenue 
Kelowna, or tclc|ihone 7024724
239
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Glcnmore, *« mile from cityi 
limit#. Ernie Rojcm 7641M .
237
LARGE 2 BEDROOM SUITE, 
with garage. Rent 1120,00. Tcle- 
ptsone 764215 before 1:00 p.m.
If
FOUR ROOM HEATED SUITE, 
with bath. Close to Safeway. 
Apply 840 Lawrence Ave. 240
UNFURNISHED SUITE, 2 large 
rooms, private entrance and 
ttothi 454 Harvey Av«, tl
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX 
suite at Cedar Park on Haynes 
..Rpadi.,.„Tatoplto»t ,....7S54»ft   M
1 7 . Rooms for Rent
STAR ROOMING HOUSE, 
clean, w a r m ,  comfortable 
rooms, TV. cooking facllitiei, 
for gentlemen only, Telephone 
762-6008, 1691 Ellis St. 237
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
to rent, also housekeeping. 911 
Bernard Ave., telephone 762- 
2215. tf
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room 
close in. Ladles preferred. Tele 
phone 762-4807. tf
18 . Room and Board
10 . Professional 
Services




No. •  - 296 Bernard Ava.




103 Radio Building Kejowna
CERTIFIED
aENEHAL ACCOUNTANT
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM SPLIT 
level dtiidex with tiasemcnt, 
ca riu rt and fireplace, close to 
lake, no children. tllO |Mir 
month, Juno 1. Telephone 702- 
4.324. . M-Th-S-tf
AVAILAnLE JU n Ie I, 2 DED’- 
nwm duplex at Penticton. $90 
l»er month, Apiily 220 Churchill 
Avc,, or telephone 492-5374.
237
for rent a t Okanagan Centre, 
Furnlshert or unfurnished. 
Phone after 8 p.m., 766-2306.
235
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
working ladies or gentlemen in 
my cicon and well ftirnishcd 
home. 1151 Brookside Avenue
236
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM 
fortnblo home for a working 
gentleman. Telephone 702-8822
tf
an^^i Ca b l e " n 6 w "'' a'" BteD-
rtxitn duplex, close in with 
garage, full l>asement, Call 702- 
3774 nr 762-47KI, tf
CHEERFUL MATURE HUSl- 
nesK woman to share large 
home. RcnMinablc rote*. Tolc- 
phone 762-7796, '2:17
dN E~BED R60M  HOUSE IN 
Glcnmorc. ''‘i mile from city 
limllB, Ernie Rojem, 7624153,
'.  ' '  237
•D rH rf tA R K “ 8 r C 0 r
 ̂ Certified.
iOeneral Acciiunisinl 
1530 EUla 8L Kelowna. B.C. 
FImmm MHOm
M DUPLEX. APPLY Q. L. 
Dore, 359 Burne Ave,, Kelowna 
Telephone 2-OOM. tf
2 B E rin o ^ in  D W l K r i f f
meillnte ixissesaion. Apply at 
1017 Fuller Ave. , tf
FURNISHED, MODERN Cabin 
for 2 or 3. Lakctlhoie Road. Tele- 
t>botf9 7«H209. , V
ROOM AND BOARD IN A NICE 
honie, working |>eo|)le and eid- 
cdly people accepted. Tele­
phone 762-4330. tf
20. Wanted to Rent
FAMILY OF 5 WISH TO RENT 
cottage for 3 week period during
la»I,. 2, :..w«?ki,,,,,of,,,July and,. W  
week of August. Modern con­
veniences a must. Advice loca­
tion. on lake preferable, Will 
prepay rent. Apply R. Butler, 
MfoVtennB “ CrescrfNrVanPotis 
vcr, B,C, 238
21. Property For Sale
HOSPITAL O IS T R ia
Atfrwcliv* soMtb aide buagatow m  quatf CtoBta.» s
a t’ tivtogreeiB with ftrefrfac* and cfmJb. d»ttogr«ieea,. Urge, 
e toe tm  totefom. tww beSrao«», fuB baacssiato wtfii f  *dd^- 
tsaaai beaioamit. ga# feeataaf,. liAtfay »'itb bartf- 
woad Boteni m d  garat*- Absentee mmm  aas'Kasy to #*1. 
MLS.
FU'UL FRICE $U.5tfi WITH TKRliB
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BflBNARD AYE R e a l tO f S  
C- S te w if  *-4Stfl 
P. M o i ^ y  2-7422
DIAL m-33ZJt 
r  U am m  t m t  
J. iOaj.tc« 24»i5
FOR SALE "CLOSE IK"
LARGE E L O d  PLAN FAMILY W M i
liv'tog i««8. wttei s.*f»iir¥te 'smm, mmdmm
totebcto. '5 beidrwwi^ wsto fci^ partfeei.. m  bmtdimmA. 
lmdm.-*smi d t,  f'l-ii iarw* IM.9i5i.il — Terss# — IIL&
ROBERT H. warn  RIAITY lIMITfO
K .R A i'IO ^S
lO  IK ftN A M l AVfNUE FHfiWl l«S4l4i
A. W arn *  .»»»„* fP -l« a i a  Gpii*« "bBkSfll
a  f* im #  M iA ifs £  im d    f e ^ a s a
S Scbvc* I© 4 ia i
LAKESHORE AND VIEW LOTS 
McKinley Landing
if  wsto g ifg m m  vte'W itf im m u m ., W'jtf#
liA* fifteat w iter. idmm- sfcvijj,:., J«»« p  mutaite*,
# iv *  .b '^ .  Jiefe**# -tto t « «
• y *  itefmi..
Skaha Lake
L*A«b*®«* ««d wew M$,. •  to®fa dmmm'm  F**-
m  tb e  e«s,i i,4ae «rf L ake W*-ter lad -pfwesr
'Ms te  wtft Frir»d itmm
w »i as*:** ijBtfi r-*»:,y irr« i* .
Skyline P f ( ^ f t ie s
et Gkmmgm Lake to Lakevtov 6 n to -
ute* fi«e« Keia*''»a,, torfe  tot# 4^ to  %*
»«■#,. tot' €ttn% «  m*mr erf etoa®**aa L*k.*
aetfl *4,#fv>ttodtog Ctete t* etetocotery
AU Ito* ier%«-*d wmk ym * r  » » l w ttef- Frif«d | i « «  
Ittoai ito* |«f- VLA iMto*. » * » * « » « #
tcfto t ar* ava,il*bto,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R I’A tT O R
M4 BERNARD AVE, DIAL tiJ-S lD  KELOWNA. B C  
AGENTS FOR CANADA U F E  LOANS
E^'cising*;
Bob Hare . . . . . . . . . .  SrfiWi Carl Brte*e 7664443
Wall Moor* 14W56 Lout*# ftordrn 4-4M3
l4-n Sitewtell
IS THERE A NEW HOME 
IN YOUR FUTURE?
ChtKHc your building liic  from the choice K kctkta  
PR ID H A N f E ST A T E S have availabk,
L O M B A R Y  P A R K  ~  PH ASE 2 —  Y ou mav now  
com m ence building im m ediately on the lot o f  ycwr 
choice in this smart new developm ent.
V IE W  LO T S - -  A LTA  V IST A  —  som e excellent lots 
still available in this area, various sizes and irregular 
shapes.
A ll these lots have com plete underground KD'ices and 
are centrally located.
For com plete information as to lot sizes, prices, terms, 
etc ., call at our office in Shops Capri.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD:
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0










TEACHER DtaSIIU'lS i llED- 
room furnished apartment from 
Juno 26-Aug, 26. Will almi cun- 
hidcr a cottage uvolluble at 
thl.s time. Reply Box 1193, Dally 
Courier. 333
21. Prop»rty for Sale
ANNOUNCEMENT
THE TRUTH ABOUT OUR SALESMEN
THE TRUTH ABOUT (AIR SALESMEN 
IS, THEY HAVEN'T BEEN TELLING THE 
WHOLE STORY. IF THEY HAD, MORE 
PEOPLE WOULD K N O W  T H A T  
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. SELLS MORE
PROPERTIES THAN ANY OTHER REAL
ESTATE FIRM IN KELOWNA AND 
D IS T R ia . OUR OWN SURVEY INDI­
CATES MOST PEOPLE DON'T KNW f 
THIS.
WE THINK, THAT WHEN M (» E  PEOPLE 
0 0 ,  WE WILL 6 G  MORE PEOPLE TO 
LIST THEIR PROPERTIES WITH OUR 
FIRM AND IF WE G G  MORE LIST­
INGS, WE WILL GET MORE SALES AND 
MORE SATISFIED CUSTOMERS, AND 
MORE PEOPLE WILL CALL W R  SALES- 
MEN -  THIS MAKES SENSE.
SO FROM NOW ON, WHEN YOU TALK 
TO A KELOWNA REALTY SALESMAN, 
REMIND HIM TO GIVE YOU THE 
FA G S, THE NUMBER O f SMES AS 
COMPUTED BY THE MULTIPLE LIST­
ING BUREAU FROM JANUARY 1st - 
MAY h i ,  1965 .
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
253 B ernard  A ve. (P k » o c  2-49IV );
C w n er office R u tlan d  (P k w «  5 -6250)
25. Bto. OfipMlunitles
TO s a j -  H lB im -  BUTE
jtaliJhwvgfc ifcfeArftotf TImI BQkftSi





fer bu*a*** ei^-oftKaity tor 
»'®Ea«a ®v«# 3®, m  ca®va**«af. 
expeneac# i»4 E*c«*.*iury. t«itt 
^backgrmatf ta  ebu reb  md wn& 
mUmie Etei-t beipM. Fo# la- 
toratetsoa *rKe 1123. Kel- 
w s*  DaOy Courier. tf
SELF - SEJRVICE GROCEity 
bw atete for to k . Very food 
I i5,3«..ie  wiii feaadk. 
&aiaa,g to reai, A | ^  Bern im  
Keto««* ftoay Cwaritr. 24»
1 6 . I ^ n l g i p s ,  b » i s
h i e i O  I5B  1 1 1  PAY 0 A Y I  
T it  A f iA M T I t* S  
T M R i m  F IF T Y -
830 tmd mi$ 19«
Ytf itof day w««k'i
ATLAJx'TtC F tA A iia i  
C O R PO R A  riO M
?79Bermard
Ted Kej&old*., toaaa jcf
M-W-F-tl
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
C ourier C lassified
29. Artichs for 5 d i
BOATIJSG BtoRGAmi 
i r  buki, (parapleteiF
fiisret,toi»*d, csaBverttorfe fopw 
k**vf duty tf'*itof, Evtortide 
motor. c«iB|4ete wiih laak.* and 
f o e t r ^  Beady I® fu  .
ILLNESS FORCES REDUCTION
Wan $.58,000.00 now only $47,500.00. Over 1600 aquare feet 
of real ranch house wllh fireplace for winter months, 
covered patio for summer relaxation. Fully modern home 
in excellent condition. Ilanch buildings ore ail renovated, 
painted and have aluminum roofs. All new lumber cor­
rals designed for efficient handling of cattle. Ali now tractor 
and equipment. Good spring for domestic stock use. 30 
acres under gravity sprinkler Irrigation, balance 80 acres 
good hard grass pasture, Helling price only $47,500.00. 
Contoct C. D. Perry if you don't believe it. MLS.
Silrn Marsdcn 762-6290 C. D, Perry 762-7358
R, G, Ixumie 761-4286





1470 W A T F K  ST. K F L O W N A , B.C.
DEAL WITH 
THE LEADER
A GOOD FAMILY HOME oo 
a nicely laodscated tot Tlit* 
allratU ve »plti level ha* a 
12x11 bvmgroom with wall to 
wail carpet; large kilthrn 
with mahogany and *>h cup- 
boards: separate dtntng area;
2 good itied bedroom* ar»d 
4 pc. t>*th upstair*; finlihed 
bedroom and laundry room in 
the half basement. Full price 
is orily 115.500 with terms. 
Phone Wayne Lafare 24376. 
Exclusive.
COUNTRY LIVING with }ud 
$3,000 down. H acre holding 
with 6 year old home: 3 good 
sized bedrooms; 4th bedroom 
used as a storage area at 
present; double plumbing; 
1250 tq. ft. floor space; spac­
ious kitchen with 220 wiring; 
electric heat; washer and 
dryer hookups; low taxes. 
Full price $11,000. Phone 







531 Bernard Ava., 
Kelowna. B.C.
7624544
Hugh T a i t ......................2-8169
George T rim b le .......... 2-0687
George Silvester ..........2-3518
Ernie Z ero n ................  24232
J , A. McIntyre .........  2-5338
AI Salloum .......... —  2-2673
Harold Denney .........  2-4421
For Sale By O w ner
Comfortable two isfdroom 
txwne on Park Ave, l-Wf#
llvmeroom with fireplace, 
newly decorated modem krt- 
chen Hardwood ftoora ta Uv- 
tfigroom and bedroemM Auto­
matic oil heating Lota trf cup­
board space. Extra targe I5 'i 
110' lot,
FOR PRIVATE VIEWING
Phone 7 6 2 -8 4 1 8
a p p u a w e s a l e
Good tolecs.itoi of TV* fruia t .ld  
Your choice erf Washer# 
frons 9.$•
AU inakea and size* ia  
re friitra lto a  frtaa . . . . . .  29Id
RE.VTALS 
We rent l*w« mowers, rtoo- 
Ullem and law® roUrr*.
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
&?rn»rd at Pandosy St. 
Telephone 762.3925
 __________
AtJlERTA BEEF AND WHK 
for h o m e  freezer# Cut. 
wrapped and quick frozen Q iat- 
ity and tervtc# guaranteed 
Custom cutting Telephone Stan 
Farrow. But. 762441E Rei 763- 
8712. If
HIS AND HERS -  U V E  IN 
his. rent out hers. Breod new 
duplex, 2 tiedrooms and double 
fireplace In each unit, oak 
floors, ash cuplioards, full base­
ments. gas heat, roughcd-tn for 
douMe plumtrfag, outaida baaa- 
ment entrances, large lo t  Owm 
er eligible for 11,000 winter 
works incentive. Reduced to 
sell. Private, no agent# please. 
Inquire at 1405 Glenview Ave.
M-tf
12J ACRES FARM U N D . 2 
liedroom home, unfurnished, 
water and power, WiU take late 
wpdil pkA»p,lH)d WMfa
Full price $8,600, easy terms. 
Seven miles from Kelowna on 
McCuiloch Road, second bouse 
past June Spring corner. 237
FIVE ACRE COMBIERCIAL 
property, over 600 feet, fronting 
Highway 97. Ideal spot for teni 
town, tourist camp, ato. No 
triflera plaaaa. Dial 768-6591
tf
COMFORTABLE 3 BEDROOM 
family home, double plumbing, 
close in location. Reduced price 
113,800 with tarma. Pbona 762- 
2894. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE wntlt- 
cd to rent l>y July I for 1 year 





W O  OR 3 bEDROOM HOME, 
.close to Hiidkon Bsy. quick aa 
ixrsaible, Telephony 76>f4470.
236
'1 ' I ' I I
FOR SAI.E BY BUILDER, 
NHA duplex in Uunbnrdy Pnrk, 
underground wiring, two tied- 
rooms up and one down, finish­
ed in mahogany, anacioua rec­
reation rooms with lireniacos up 
and down, wall to wnii cariiet, 
colored bathroom fixtures.
DIRECT FROM OWNER ™ 
Modern 3 bedroom home, full 
basemcpt, firoplacc, carixirt, 
largo ynni. choice localion, 
Talepliona 792-8340. 234
■nV”6wNfcn -  v e r y I clea n" 'i
licdroom home, 611 Morrison 
Ave., ideal location, close to 
Kchools, storcH and hospital, 
l-ovoly 62' lot, fruit trees and 
garage, Simdeck opening off 
diningroom. Immediate posses­
sion, $12,060,00 full price.
Ow ner Leaving
Open plan llvlng-iiinlng nxun. 
Hontilator fireplace. Built-in 
oven ond range, 2 bcdiwuns, 
vonity bath, utility room. 
Double windows with screens. 
Bonded roof, Cnrimrt with 
storage. I.argc lot ond Ideal 
location. Exclusive. To view 




  ,,„ ,Jh 0h t7O2*4834.,..,,,,
430 Bernard Ave,, Kciownn
3 BEDROOM HOME, LARGE 
living room, fireplace, natural 
gus heating. Kitchen range in 
eluded, $8,500 cash. Telephone 
762-5586, 230
CONCRETE BUILDING Blocks, 
used, apftrox. 2000. Doors and 
window*, screens and glass, cup­
boards and sinks. '41 Chevrolet 
2<kx»'. cement trfock machine. 
Telephone 762-4^21 after 6 p.m.
tf
35 H.P. BOAT MOTOR; 7 4  
boat motor; lawn mowers, just 
like new; saddle; cedar shakes, 
12.50 |>er square, cedar lumber, 
$35 a 1,000. Buy and sell every 
day! Highway Auction Market. 
Telephone 762-5244. 24(1
BEND1X COMBINATION wash­
er and dryer, guaranteed, 7 mm 
rifle and binoculars, new con-
i
% '■
DOUBLE DOOR REFRIQERA- 
tor, new; washing machine; 
chesterfield; m i a c •  1 laneoua. 
Cedar shakes, 12.50 aquare. Wa 
buy and seU every day. High­
way Auction Market, telephona 
762-5244. 23S
EXCELLENT BUY ON 1950 
Chev delivery, 21" TV. oU 
range, lawn mower, wringer 
washer, chain saw, campmg 
trailer. Phone 763-6224 aftar alx.
tf
SEAT COVERS FOR 1951 
Meteor fordor, white and black, 
In excellent condition, guaran­
teed for life, 115. Telephone 
762-6616 after 5 p.m. tf
BADMINTON RACKET FOR 
sale, Slaslnger white prints, in 
A-l condition. Telephone 762- 
6016 after 5 p.m. tf
COMBINATION FRIDGIUAIRE 
automatic washer and dryer, 
good condition. Telephone 762- 
0463. tf
BY OWNER -  10.95 ACRES, 5 
miles from city limits. 18,700 
cash. Telephone 762-6687 . 237
8() FT. BUILDING LOT IN 
city, nil city services. Telephone 
evenings 762-4695, 232, 2.15
CITY LOT FOR SALE, 60x150. 
Telephone 762-4116 after 5 p.m.
U
3 BEDROOM HOUSE F O R  
sale, garage and fruit trees. 
Telephone 2-5429 evenings, tf
CITY L ( ¥ l4 ’jri¥nH R C II AVE. 




home, no bn.tomcnt, dorncr lot, 
all cash, $7,900, 992 Cawalon 
Ave. Telephona 762-7138.' U
N E W  THREE BEDROOM 
homerL880*iqrf t , r  88‘x 128t-oor* 
ncr lot in Glenmoro oren 
Double plumbing, luirdwcHKl 
fltMjrs, deluxe I plot'c i)athroom, 
two fIreplui'CN, Extra bedroom, 
bath and riimpiiH room dowji- 
Klairs. Doth fltxirs on nlrocl 
level, beautiful view from full 
length balcony. Possosklon Aug- 
uat 1. By owner. By apfmintment 
only 762-0881, ! tf
n iR E E  BEDIUKIM NHA 
lM!nfo<»nardwood«flo(irar*Hfanit)* 
bathroom, fircplneo, foshapcd 
living and dining room, l a r p  
rer room i-andsenp«d grounds 
Located close to loke between 
Abboli and Pandoay St. Phone 
709-9909. jk , tf
?
TWO POROOM , FULL IJASE* 
ment house, 875 Richter 81, or 
telephone 762-8508, 2.16
LES PAUL GIBSON ELECTRIC 
guitar and ampeg amplifier in 
g(K)d condition. Telephone 767- 
2516 after 5 p.m. 238
TWO DOUBLE AND T W O  
single l)cdH, Telephone 76*2- 
3774. tf
PIANO IN EXCELLENT CON- 
dition, $300. Telephone 762-6464 
after 5;3U, 236
ENGLISH SADDLE, GOOD con­
dition, fur snlo, $45.00, Tele­
phone 764-4316, 236
GIBSON FLAT-TOP GUITAR, 
8.J. Model. Telephone 762-6048,
238
22r*Property-W anted
ORCHARDIST WISHES TO 
buy orchard on rental terms, 
Write lo Box 805, Kciownn Daily 
Courier. tf
23* Prop, Exchanged
FULLY MODERN HOME 
 ̂ in CALGARY^





3 0 . Articles For Rent
FOH*.A«HEAIii:HI EH-*#'MORB*
iMinutiful lawn! Rent a "Blue 
Bird" lawn comlicr. Let iwwer 
rake your lawn cleanly. Sea 
B A B  Paint S|X)t, 1177 fellls SI, 
or idlophone 76'2-:i636, z tf
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
A GOOD BECOND-IIAND West­





8-10' ROWlNG DINGY IN 
sound condition with oars and 
onr Iwks. Toicphone 768-5550,
I 238
■\
34.HclpW M itfaM di 42. Autes For S*li SO. Hoticcs
R E Q tlK E  A C m rfeT A W  O r- 
fs *■ : a t i f e r  iirf letotl ?
?»•«.-« r«:4'v
s'i A- iivi Rw* W53
U* ■ Cu*nm Til ,i
OF 'S M \¥ ''“  I J C E S S I I )
e-uie Gtwd ctefc*
■t»-t :sji aj-’sSiiliSKs W otf
B \ T*»&r Q m w .  a i
O P t E I E S c i O  FORK L ilT
C , . , licr TeltfAs**’ 4H ,
<i‘, !., BlOtt







PA3T - T lM t LAa0.llAI0aY
te:f*:ir;ax rm -̂̂ rfts tm Sat.r- 
c * . S'eeic aot s#
T€$.W,eitC BkWs* i
31- H-vOeutt*... Tfe# St£0Jt C-ii..*ii«-- * 
IMi" Gieft&wt St..
».C. J « '
BARGAIN
1 9 5 9  Buick
f\O y eq-iips*®. 
TA.i-EFlMX\E T44-«if^
ABmcA’mmwAsmDTm  s S 4s>-^"FTipre-*dfoti ♦ tt 'i w  ia i.'^ F T  iXTO T r i t  siA^'Sib. tA*.> 
Corffoewi©# F rt-''*^0''-P' 'U Ai-
S<W3ne«y. T « r«  fa e«»- k*®*«r wmma- - 1 ' » . * ’.e
: cc®st.5iw,- fe je iii '* #  S®> Re-»-
Be» lilA  Ifaay Cmkm- ' ' If t i a a t  o^>ii.ig.e m
 ---- , ; i» l  eU iO f'F O S O O R  HA1&
M g  I..... t i l M t A j i  MwimmmtJea ?j
• C n ipS w y*  w iW IIw O  i gxMje t%ssM&g warr.. Iti*-
Pkixx rcrfM ti. 2ilYOl'XCi iA flY  DFSIBES EM- __ _
i.s atfti,*! % CM..j®** A ti^.- i* #  PE-
.*w%6«'s f'siiy tji^tirswbe-/; »*»♦■>. f’fe--'*' »#«#«£»* .*»-■
ed Teiei'A^** U sd  T.M  e% IHA'il*# I 'w  w# Aesss j 
« to , foi v-hi- » ■  13 «* - i TdiieiEiTiY'"‘¥ g ^ ? 0 ^  ' it«  "e%Kf
af£<« »cr* yi tm' oem 'hsKi'm
•fv&jsiArf Ttie- $ *  cjt fc.ea j A-'.-aIto*5#l «  *-*U *1 K«. I,; il'** • i 
'K*f* Mt 1**. A slfaa i » I |  ifa i f t f i o s  A PiilA L ., fiSfe' 
'  ' -  ................ : c ¥ 6 *:. i i i  Orivtfo
4 0 . P e ts  & liv ts fe c k  ' "
IMQl’f  OFPOm’NfrY
D»J»&*uita'Pwp ir®m t e p w t ' a n e r  S•  ¥:B•4
i » l  VOLKSWAGEN, RAOiO.
TO",6e» 1:.r»';, 5,-:.«iCl Ttj#*
«2-i;'6* an er  p r.i. 2>$
ANNOUNCEMENT! 
Clifford R. W alker
PiCi-jiskM srf;
M & W DEVELOPMENT 
CONSULTANTS (B.C.) LTD.
•  D csekJffticat CoevaliaBtii
•  FiRaBviM*
Take p leasyre in annmifKing t b  
appointfrnflt of;
KELOWNA REALTY LTD,
:? i atRNAiio A va
A s C o fftsp o n d tn ts  fo f  th e  
O kanagan V alley.
Quest For Hissing Brotiier 
Results in Capture By Reds
iK Eirfiim A  m m  co rm iK R . n d K ..  m a y  i a  im s m& m  •
N gado's Body 
Now Identified
S-VIGOX LAP —D m dd  B*'*- im s fa laeci fa# Cwef t o \  MADRID AB 
m. m  A s i e r j e a s  fsviUao ratsraiBf faa fer^iEer' *' imwstr>"
aaftzcat^ fa* ^  §tto;a bq4"
Vie*. Xam f«r feis .jo#'. »Lo.‘
of faw $•->*•-'‘■0)0 fom t^  Pcctu- 
fu eec gmfaral a t o  fafa ^bem 
eac* ifaa-Fdfamry. 
Tl* icwfay a  as fesafa .Oevoui- 
Uteoa asfa Tfee .-kuM
a4s:*-ii«fa frariar-efa 
-TE# Sp*s.ifai Or'4*»cfa’s *#i<¥‘'ia5e> fe*\e
f a s  fiJSkiaay v E a r if a  m'as laa.ts'W'refa
sieiitifMfa of fae fafasas aA®*G -of ttee l\vtv.a*''»'©
fw ad'faried"» rtdm. g.ra\«# oa .fo'vemae«! »-faxk oe a stvre* 
faofaar '-S a Wi * t J  .of t i#  Vie* A G IEED  fO  QO ALMiiG Spatifa aoE mmks *m  as Xtw ho;'', exar »
ll-yeawteS E »raa««  of Hiimfasto ItegaOo,          ^
■»ory. ac«'.r-aiBig lo a 4 ^* aa*£*d Comets* &Bfarger. ■, a fott;":'...;-.®!;!;;# txwv- *&«•
eawS'ii:.* fa^ 'is  S©...to \  ;.eiE*r?-ie#.e wi'UieE., *i-i'e e;„si;.j;,ry #a...,i i-.'ts'S;’,.v.
D o aa« ,.' 21.' a « t  isfa "t# ^  * « *  ** * - '? • :  ĉ v̂ c:#:-
y .s 4 m  *miX  tao  » * * «  â ;> * ' re s x  a  *faW’ « ' 'r t v t u i s " « '
te T e  ^  ^
o w E ie ."  Daa'Kia r.&i TL* Aj -r' .  Tm -A iAripa:*.* u*
ifa'i-,' Psej- L'jsfa ;e V;4’:,,,.L'at!,a





faf e m  a
¥v<«l tfa ; fa# fafiy 9i L..
J«"-...;.S*S., if S A.s.::i> L ’
L, !*♦¥&£«;, t t .  fafa f a «  fo*,si 
D*&.ti \v».j ssm s» a a  .;a a .re- 
caa*a.;».■*&,.■# p i  a * .#  -eve-.*.: 
a§r» iL;..j feas E .t ,e : ce-vrE,
a e a ra
IfaBJifa \o..»ei *© ,-«arvE toe
i.;,m uarr; fa  I'jwxfa 6.ua. aee* ©: 
a iii» .
Tferee « e * a j  ago Etaeafa.. a 
.®*r«fakS.t ff.anae cftivti trczc. 
Cipsta M*.:.a, Cakf... r*c*£'vefa 
wwpd I f a t  iae  r*saa3 .s ©f s.u  
ferofatez fafa faea fousfa 4»*P u  
Yeti &S-S4  ttstmts-y.
A R o s a  a a  Catfaiif
a Fat**# IA*a. ts*» ^ 4* 
E kaaa.«  f a  fafa a«*$*«fa isw
©MmE f
_ B A il£ ii€ « t  ■ AP a .w »^
Pfaj'e# .;s Ae
la s t seass:e, t ia v v
:rrW* Qs’mim  fef a* !©faftS.R# 
bimiHy ef a
fi-arii^refa n ^ t  tE'wii;.fe
iO tC’E t  II t  A
BRVsSLlS AP- -- 
U a t  I|.r**; iS »i# f.;.r».1-i#f
B'totra erf 'trjT Wftffa fearcer 
C ap q,~a;.i>;£* ic...Ma a i i«  
e*i-
ai; ©
FEK&ABi W lXi KACC
RM.EHtaO Sw£>
.-::p a;».; ta;.''*#'-
a  '.rf I'.a...’* .  Fi'-.r-’ia!.; '&
' '..■to.-y 'a Uvt' all..*-.;..;.,#
ia..-i,,i..* i  iX'di,, 'i.-xtii ? i9tfaea.t
4- jvaa lay*. IE . ims^
,::.iC<r»S Ax . *t W'.xUtS !fa 
r‘v'"....'-':.s- ?..e\£-s Vi.;,..'?. 12 I secv
!©; aa n . f » * e  sia-T'o e i
;en*  iBG i i r ,  B a i # s t  aw e r. 
tsaca ;&-;■* t f a  l&H 'he'.
.c.a\.e .beea. arre.-iffa -fey ?‘f a  V ir.i 
?tv.:: are aii iigfat .-.p fat ’"S
e*ia to t,fa .'laKer €r I a s  E-;
H ib w n i O ptkif Co,
llifa EKfafa.
14.; ¥ ta  i.*e tfa  tiw«(A:4
tiSa-«E.*Jfai *iei# Ul f.«4jr» 
&-;®g twu '0»s.-caJ |!#e**fsp 
ti4*  a#x*.
ERANK GRil^FlN




w » \ T r n  I 'siB
MOTOK
Pal. efafair. Afafar m 
Bfafay C farrrtto*  
MM. M Vlefafta.. HC- H i'
tAlMMJE i» * S E .  W N T O 'f* » ' 
iBf. »•%•• >*art cM.. AUaa 
Nicfal, OiJiw.. Tfa*pfa®a •**- 
tSOf- »
HCME w A im ro  rcMi Y m T «i 
kjTleaa. fela-fE- Telf^siai# fU>
m a  m
i v e  Fi:iKI» C O A V U i f i l iE . . ' 
lii,. TB.. PW. VA.:
Teiei'Eri-*# lifa i 5S9^W4 ah#*'i 
|: :« ,  tf(
'm T 'iK > ix ^ ¥ c « .u & iy jE t. v i , |
M o r .  iia&aaifa. rifa*.. atMWi 
•ail* . I l l  GMifas Rfafa, Sin:
MAJORS TOP TIN
|l.%giTA%.iHl< iJEADEmf
PA «lS:ie\’NE ■ 
tdmm' feii#*.£«.. C4.e*p Wm  ra.;*
4 1  Autos For Sate
AHENTION
DEALERS
W* ar* iaaiMpefa efaUi trade-* 
m  new ‘t i  Chiy*hr eara:
We o«#r lE# tetifa’iftf *» a 
»falt**.J» baiii,
.woiul*rl.v or by tot.
VolkfwafeA
Ho 300A -l« S i Mvmouth 4 dr.
m i  REj m outb  4 d rNo 31IA
V 4  auto.
rsl. 1* ;M
Xaifaaal E«af«a
A « '» H f t a ,
Bm.-. 116 5 II  .mt
% F. m  I t  fa .'jrs
m i f  n  TT% 
I m :• 2? J??
fa * i.5 .111 
fe*a F;rai,f;fcfa.
-..as..,
i .m i  m y f u c  pm om  ii,..aR.i>'fo-5r
» p . V-A, jaiits. C-od ,
m -m d  m
m i  ANQUA fa-ftafa ..
Heal ra fa  offer.




; V-t*t a . i
i Trfalea—Vlwjfaft. t4»u»te«t, 3 
I llaane »«»*—Way-s. jft 
Maktm ftaaea—Wills,HOUSE T ftA f lE H . 12 IT ., teffiS.j. . , ,
V e r y f ^  . . .
1131 aswAfciifa A'le. T*fa|rf-¥-«;eL.f*” "*** , 
f |3fa®|7, kw la
KoJaiA.
auto.
No 34JC -lW i Ford 4 dr.








No 3I 7A- 
ban.
-m o  Chevrolet 4 dr, 
- m i  Morri* 4 dr. 
- m i  4 dr.
■ m i Plymouth 4 dr. 
-1059 Ponttac Wagon
-m s  Dodg* lubur-
Mo-u»tii* aifa
&4.U. I « « ,
. aifliir*¥ita—Eoufa*. im  A»-r  a ar movse •mArLt-H.igete*. ii
11.100 or fat.* oHrr. T*lef*b'»ftei A m rriraa l e a r n  
T«l43a3 aJ’er % m  v m. TA AB K R PeE
AVh5;fiel4. Ctete. Si <6 ).5 &
Ais D a sO *  A**>a*« ;M»ilw-w*, KC, 13 I  l« J J |h0» llOilSg Access. iAftm-k. ljt« A St 3 t l  . m
.:̂  Wagr.rr. C kt* . Tl I f  24 .fal
14 PrrK .RBO «qU *H  lo MI '̂AU.-;trfi. Mtrji t l  •  J i  J3 I
c  :  23 .x »  
«I24«4.. after S:CO p tn. - fa .; Rmia—W aerrr. 19
Bun* Batted l»—Powtll, Rtl- 
^notr and Mantdta, Bo>*.oe. I f  
lilt.* — C am i^nerfi. Kaeaa*
PRIVATE SAIX




.ifsiDodt*4dr \m |4 8 . A uction Sales
turaift e<iujpmei3t WefaiifKiay.j 
•May II. a! ZM pm . Watch tor-' 
the anr.oufHemenl tn Tueulay, 
C<Hiner. Kekmna A'-yiK^i Mar­
ket tin l.eithrail H(,ail, Telej-lstine. 
7» ^ 4T f t  3<lVS3t o .  235
KEUWLNA AUCTION M A R K irr  
oo Lc:ihead Road. Sales ron- 
duclctl eve ry  W ednesuav n  
7:30 p.m. .Sr#c!all7;ng tn ei':«'e 
and farm sale*. Telej hm e T»15- 
S647 or 765-5210 If
liiG iiw ^ v  a T c tio .n  m a r ­
k e t .  Sal# *ver7 haturoa? at 3 
p.m I '-  mUe* north of Kel- 
o»p* Lat Ul aeU >t>ur bouia> 
hold goods or what have sou 
Get the m ou Telephone Id2- 
S2I4 tl
C a lg try 'i  O n tin c ti» t
^ o t t l  L D a lr s
HUNT MOTORS
asM™ *, Eastern Schools
PentiCton, B.C. C  A T  I D  «1
KEYED UP TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?
a i t  *»M. * n w  * i«e<.*>t»T 
LltMRSDRIB
di^J'rfrf^W'PLRN
L O R N
TBK BANK Uf hOVA BOOllA
19.59 PONTIAC PARISIEN'NK 
I’uiivriuble. new top. new 
hrnki-x, V-8 motor, autniitatli' 
tranHmis.Mon, radio, white wall; 
In i«k I condtlion. Teleiihoiu' 
7«2-«ll7. 23«
1060 SUNBEAM ALPINE iport’ 
convertible (hard aiul soft top>, 
In very gtMxl condltlun, Cloacst 
offer to lUOO, Telephone 7(M*i 
■ 230
i,UOl) ItHW UEN’AULT, con- 
alder im tll  trade, motor bikev 
older car, etc. Telephone 7d3- 
0639, tl
HAMILTON tCPt -  Two Ca 
naiian  senior InterMhotastic 
relay records were set along 
with II meet record* at the 11th 
annvial Ontario relay track 
meet Saturday.
Westdale Secondary School of 
Hamilton turned In a  perform­
ance of one minute. 30 second.* 
to win Uu* senior 8ftn. Their 
time wa* sevcn-tenih* of a #ec- 
ond fa tte r than the previous 
iriark *•(>( In Noith Vftnm'i\er 
iiligh Schoo' in 1930.
D, C, (Don' Johnston
TuKo tt froiii me , . . 
Your bcfa file liiauruiice 
ddnl I* at
Joliiislon RcnH)
.ABd laiuraaoe Ltd, .
418 Rernnrd 7tL'.2«ht
Helping Canadians help themselves ta  peace o f mind
through PERM ANENT PERSONAL POLICIES
o f  Life Insurance which protect against 
**Dying Too Soon** or **Living Too Long**
/  EXCELSIOR LIFE
k i
3
M c Do w e 11
\
AM
te,(K tv  »*%J Rji3'
AU Roc^r't
'm th  ifK { r S*' -? • * »
f*-T Culiii Tf r  
$5»
S pecilt F.imily P110
0i j f l r n f r ' s
Sk»l<l Di" -q II J









4  SEASONS' CABS
Serving the 4 Seasons' 
Playground












DEADLINE FOR YOUR 
REPORTS IS MAY 15
Tina spocinl delivery ta 
avulluble nlghUy be­
tween 7:00 and 7i30 
‘P'ltT'onlyv...
Get a meeting toge ther  right now and prepare  
an annual report  of your club's activities for 
inclusion in the  popular W om en 's  Club 
Edition. Contrary to pas t  years,  ALL copy 
which is received will be used. However, 
The Daily Courier reserves the right to edit 
loo-lengthy copy. Reports ŝ^^  ̂
proximately 3 0 0  words,  typed on one side 
of-the*paperonly^and'-double»spac0drlf*you**^| 
would like a photo of your Executive to 
appear,  te lephone ' the  W omen 's  Editor, Mrs; 
Flora Evans, who  v/ill make arrangements .
MAIL YOUR REPORT TODAY!
_________ r 4GE II  l £ I 4WrMA PAB.Y C O iT m ,  MeN-. MAY f t  M tl_________
George Elliot In Groove 
As Reports Handed Out
Evenfone At Rutland High i 
"Looks Forward" To Big Day
P|F HBHIIBY lllf'l'iJi#
Lsst. ¥'¥¥% t f a  j^idwttls ei 
Rf.ttenet SCCOOdOfS SOI IBOCl
tfeeir e sm a  b»c$ sad vtek 
tv& ym *  is laaki&i forvuxi lo.. 
lem vlaif fafar 4e*th • • r r s a te i  
ir^w rt " e « 0 » ) . Ytes fa m y t  
i*®v# qsite cfaffltir. 5
Q m U *yii, v« ll fafav>iM|<wi 
oafaaor traci: m m .  CiBe* « « • « ' 
t f a  Ci*e»0*Sx MaB*$iw*Si., Md- 
fat- v A  kw liatslfag it;
©wt tov tii%\ iface. M sr tfoe iMs.t| 
tesa  wm* 'them  wmdom Umk"' 
meels ar« «JNr«j»
stfotMfasiir ajr* iu»t 
fa# SSGUt,, oU ,
<i»y.
B t v m t i t  t m m m x
Rutiaad $«€<®dary,, i ’fa Isk# to?
u a ie l  to fae V«zs«ia Mig|i Scfeafa.Yb# p iocm U  go |o faeir u$>oom- v«Icobj« o&r s«-#r studie&t teadiri 
_  ̂ 'o a  May IS. Hw« sfeey »Tii par-:i«g  grwAmtxm. ' tzs. Yliey w«: Mtes McKay. Mr.
^  Q aaiiaiwi Vali*/.; Maay ef oiar csmmere*- ztifa.MiiBie, Mi. Eanmafa, aad Mr. 
two K » fe**«al m*Hae. R epirt Hyjie ye*av»i. ' '«ate u*.v«ik<i iq Oftv«r ca Fii',;S£*i««di«#. W# feo** faeir siay
» « f#  «i'*«a « a  Maofa^' *iafae*t to a c t e s  Mr. ^3’- "They compieteid fa  f a t  vai-lfa SutfaBd w il fee jie*M «l aifa
* 'toik to fa t Flifar# faorfaM d aad #kfafaa.{  Apni 3®. fa# Efaiaad baifa
we * * ^ :# f* c i« fec» 1\i#*day. I T ra fa  aad fe«M fvtafa w * im «5W l ie r GSfesoifa w d  IVfadi »w*
'- Cfa W aiaeifaitv ©-•># c4a ' ^  W edaeiday mffes m aay ;.fas»g i»actts«d  r tf fa a r ty  fey a tir je r  I® -ptfferm. Yfe^' feid •  vary
•sw-'eifai te  A rm  trar iitvaJfad  to  K.a»w-8a te fk  "ma»#r«isM a fa k ic t . N eae feettr.j«Bj©j*i*e .aad tr-ip.
' V .1W-' Da^m^ whm* fa#-y fei.t*®ed m .tm dt asfeltto aad av ea  fas*# afajfM s fa s t  a e tfe ta i, f a t  .itodeiBfa
l a l  T fay  l a e s m e d ' - T l # - ■? to  atlfaftk im ae-iiatfa* aa fat*r-?0|  Gtaiferoefe la d  AMiefaterd 
• I  t t t t  i i ^  i a f a # ' f a t  faiactaa'" Cfa Sats^rdll. May i. tfa  G rid# T h e  fa |rf*y. Tteeir |*fte-m»mr#
ml M r." I, S im tt  -: «fai^ 'i#M a im m  m y . M w ekm m i  a tll fee fe#M oa ^ y . ,-«4 m fa# a « l* s d  **feafa »»fe-
• M*»y *1 fais 4j «4 t e ' Y t e *  »'iM feriag aa  ta d  to: to*-i««.
,«4 *-vrfee-*4 to e,kaa teas#  «v«i|»fettoft. Osij*f faaa t e t  fa#»#
A SoggrJob 
At linnaculafa
» y  BiOaOilE eOWAM i 
Saiwrday May I saa M €*#»-! 
a ifa of G ra i#  IX $ssid«»ts. .astort-f
ifae  b e s t p u t  o< tttecfe i t  .*'!’*  ^ ' |
fag fead a  day of eia***s). I
0«  fa te d  erf fa# stedeau  crf| Ab oot a te  « t  fc i*w sf
flfal’i  aad la ry  atibsfaMtal ppto: 
I t e  tm re  oouafad fafa» fa# tn a a - ' 
wy. Etvtyfafaif from a  CadfeBsc.' 
lo a  HMfaa feast TOf#rifefaed ta
tlMt ftiffli... iQt fttfaC-
CC6« «l tfe# sprfag prem. scjwd- 
te ied  iar May U  a te  to fe# Ifee
Grad# iX 's wntjpMiEitiiibtjt
mt. eaiOTfaBcfaf i Yfanafaii lo  d ao a ts tic  alfeura. 
fem-frifad acfeooliTteradfay Kfry fa# jfatectMa' 
ccreaaooy of fa# Honor Sdeiely 
itook pfeice wafe - fa  eaiMfafty* 
Iseleefad  s t te c a fa  tak fag  f a t e  
' { teige before {fareofa fr 'teds 
l a t e  fae a tteea t body.
I Fr. Fr-aste Gtederis ftresste 
:%utefee» of k a d u ’sfe^.. sctelar- 
jSite;. feervic# a te  c t e r a m r  a i 
I f a *  feasi* erf Ha*a&fee«fo@. Dsr.
Ami Oain tad wim pM $te 
S te w  M ateaa MaaM •aetofaad 
fa defai w afafr afaat racpown- 
fefa te t ra fa te . t i i t e  fa# m c te t e a  
of fa# a««fr ffersaed socfaly. 




t a f  « a  M
pw roy iftiieiiwr cf
'fear. Mfaaaafaie a 
cfifa feas feeeiB form te. fae ofe4*ct 
of arfekfe i« to feeep m u  foofaall 
Ham  fa ruBfaag order imtil neat
fey aii w te f ia itw -^ ite  t t e  by I
H o w  l o  r o l io v o
MCK 
ACHE
fai-« te» fmma* 
tsimt ifa
©M faia .i:«a 1<h1. imatt- 
i«f.t U'.itj- b«r«fa «a WnWfw
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
ft. L. i lE A ftX S , f l lM if iM  S e p e rn se r , a-ffl be ia  
V « « c *  ewcfy W fafaeteay a t f*iic» f t  feim tef 
Realf)-. 290%3QtB Atw., a ad  «iU be iv iilM d t (e t 
«*»s« te» fa»  Cfa la v v a f rn c f^  T m i  ftisfaeaa , Mofi* 
fa®e L tefis  aad  a i  t j f e i  e t  B tefacfa aad  fe iso a a l
Yfee n m m  a t e  |y*»w te*te4.i#», yajfa* tw»#aa«*G. 'awi-4. m- 
•mfawtwil ^  M i t t ^ i ^ i ,  w-itii-Bwctod* a te  ©terr sm k  pte».
Athletic Council At George Pringle 
Contributes Much To St^ ent Ufe
B t  M- B. M4Clti31JL Idoseily to it. »'a$ firii* career i tfaBs
Yb# afatefo  e w w d  erf George .iaoglit. fedd W edaeteay mgfet »«! -■....
^ fa g i#  a m te a r y  srawiw co®-|KeiowBa. G kU  fm ite ©ut w tet 
tn te iea  a  g ieal deal to s ite e a t' 
b it ,  ham* It to 'i  lead
aU t t e r r  »  « iu» tirf, «-sg-
f a te t i  a iii  stagsa'ttee- erf Mteid 
awvttie*.
T® t te  ^'-yag mm-
l te .« 'i f a  va*  a te  \-igm, i t  Of- 
f  a t e t e  a t e  **iotiiaete a 
rajtto-val., te ld  Ffafay May f.
Kv«r->teag hssai fasgo to tte  
fea l tmmt- te |4  aa  -essaitiitiue
Cfa T tesday fagbt ®«r h m k  ue«ss 
te a m  I 'a i t^ tp i t e d  i% fa t  s#«rly 
fe rra te  tw iii^ l trackiaeet. teJd 
ja  K eJ»*»*. Cfer re fr 'e sea ta tiv e  #
«««# top fecwfv. Isa R w to  «Kfa 
t t e  Jfe a t e  s te e r  aU a m t e  4a , 
afak u e  tropfey. M aureea Keo* 
i^ y  a t e  L i i ^  S c te ’indellel 
were awarded feoQorafele meo-
ito t
t te  s t te e e u  <d R utlate
Ctf Wrtcktfs
i ' t e  parts for all makes, 
o tee is . We t» y  <te car*..
H ff* t A idd S m k «  
a s  U f a  SL Ffe. t e a i e
IteM f t e  sisasm to t te s n  a te  t t e«II ■ IFMIV 'Tjg ~ ■■ wm aM.a
tra w ia g  renjuwed fa eacb fieM. 
Ttw fake® I w  f,.ri® tte . tto* 
puMif Stcr-vt« if a  Vital faftirce 
of fate-ftetiQ® to lu'i* w-iilnfaf 
to  f w t t e r  ttefer teaeatio® .
Repeat .cards were f a s t e  «  
tWur-siday w'feifii fflijgb-t tev# 
fpftsJte ifat w teke te  lor sses* 
i¥*S.-4r.
.(M I'fitta),,. Msy T -fe-s'cral ©I 
Cfttwd -spwidi** «*«iry, a te  afi:fc.«r **te**ts ira te ii te  la (Msver 
#a*er a fafe te  g f a a i a i ' t o  c « f « t *  fa  t te  .»e*ual « * s -
«v#r t t e  i* si* « se  ‘“take”*, ®i«rc# c^»iest, 
it, 1* a p f o je r l  's«-it a s  tfes 
p-bicb t e ^  make t t e  cifaw-il 
fa#  tere® a«.t s a 'ia a u a t to e  fa  t t e
Itoi t t e  viv-acity a t e  « # f fy i  
«r t t e  afafaifa cooteil dteMi'i 
atop ber*. Last week it la te ly , 
rfealk«itte i t e  “ All Sfa.r” leatfe*: 
m* to a  rciuf-iaf wltbal! game.
YVyiag to la? iirqfartiai luj? 
tefae^t macfe tocc-e»» o te c f  Ite  
©verpowwiJig rlrriim s.ias«s. t»ur
r n tte . a t e  f,srfttell c«i«trt, tvbU'K a n t e  * i urat*ire-
T te  delrrrRScmg factor of tte  
game aeemod to t e  rkiU ol tfec 
*1.teeo! !e.-..actets. wbo palled tte  
“old ptegiM " ttefasgh with a 
aligbt matg-ia fa 6-3. Foul ifay 
Wit iu»'i«rc'ted--»toee a luWle 
feint by Mr. Zufeick before tte  
game rem m dte stodcaW that re- 
tw t  cards were only three days 
away. Otthrrwtse t te  athletic 
ctMotU wcHild tnoit surely have 
won’
Culture comes to the halls of 
George Pringle tn many forms. 
Tuesday morning received an 
bour-loog dose of surt>rt»tngly 
pkaaant culture. North Delta. 
Band, from the FYaser valley 
irfaycd numeroua band pieces 
and even tang leveral well 
known folk songs.
Bcildea providing a fabulous 
hour of entertainment, they gave 
o u r  ow n u p  and coming George 
Prtngt# band, a look at what It 
m ay b# lik# in the near future.






TYie ae m k i •upplementary ed- 
ocation sum m er program, with 
particular emphasis on develop-
tta, will commence at Notre 
Dame Unlverilty July 5.
Under the direction of Mrs. 
M. MacMillan, head of the De­
partm ent fa Education, the fouo> 
week program  is open lo stud- 
enta from Grades 1 to 12.
Instruction is offered in the 
language arts  (reading spelling, 
domposltlon), French m athema­
tics, social studies and science. 
If interest is shown, a r t and 
dram a will also be provided.
Daily classes, Monday to F ri­
day inclusive, will accommodate 
up to (k) students wllh indet>end- 











AH chjldi'Cfl. 'Who W'ill bfC clifi-We a* hcfiiiaefk, to  
attend Hhofel ia  Scpttanbcf tWv ) c a f .  will be f a i r e d  
to  r c p a c r  ai the aearckt K k fe l,
Ttiesday, May II to Frtdiyy May 14 
from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.
city fit Ketewi Sdhooii w t locMfal aa InBcwM
CentrmI E lem ea ta ry  —  1825 R k h te r  & r te l  
G ordo ii E k ro c n i iry  —  8 2 $  W alrod  S treet 
hfisitin  E lcm en la ry  —  1434 G rah am  S tru tt 
Ra>Tner A w n u c  E le ra e n ttry  —  6 5 7  R ayrocr A venue 
A . S. M atheson  E lem entary  S outh  end  o f  K ing S treet 
G lcnm ore E lem en tary  —  2 1 6 0  G lcnm orc  D rive
EVENING REGISTRATION;
P aren ts  m ay  r o i s t e r  beg inners i t  the School & ia rd  
O ffice , 599  H arvey  A venue, K elow na, o n  F rid ay  
evening, M ay 14, from  6 :30  to  9 ;0 0  p.m . P rincipals 
of c ity  schools w ill be in  a ttendance.
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N  ch ild ren  w ill reg ister a t the  
O k an ag an  M ission P rim ary  School.
R U T L A N D  ch ild ren  will reg ister a t the  R u tlan d  
C en tra l o r  W est R u tlan d  S ch iw b .
W E S T B A N K , P E A C H L A N D , and W IN F IE L D  ch ild - 
rcn  w ill reg itte r a t  th e ir  respective schooli.
A L L  O T H E R  R U R A L  S C H O O L S  will t>c open  for 
reg istra tion  also.
T h is  applies to  ch ild ren  w ho  will be s is  years o ld  
n o t la te r  than  D ecem ber 31, 1965. B IR T H  C E R T IF I­
C A T E S  m m t be  prtsd tic td .
I f  unable  to  reg ister a beginner a t the schsxd, o r  
4 u r l i i i  th e  eveotiig  fwriocE f« f fa i t t  « (»
asked  to  phone th e  D istric t S uperin tenden t's  office a t 
7 6 2 -2 8 3 7 , and  a  reg istra tion  fo rm  will be m ailed .
F . M A C K L IN , Sccrc tary -T rcasiircr 
School D istric t N o. 2 3  (K elow na)
>iy F IL T E R  K IN Q 2 6 S 1
CONGRATULATIONS
Cm ZENS of KELOWNA
In the Spring a homemakers fancy turns ||{ | 
to thoughts of house cleaning, painting, • 
repairing and fixing up in general.
The Kelowna Jaycees would like to congratulate the residents 
of Kelowna for the mammoth job they are doing.
P ickup  trucks a rc  aircndy one  day  IrchimI schedule, but all arcus will bo covered 
OS soon  us possible, Wc w ould  like to  urge all residents to  take  advantage of tho 
' fine Spring w eather we arc  having to  carry  the ir p ro jects righ t th rough, nnd help  




M ake a Cool Refreshlr^ Salad and Add Z est to  any m eal
C lif d i  fa ir  V d tee  p g cL td  l l j f t  (o t  
T h ese  m d  M m y  M ore O n s tm d in g  
Vadbfa
No. 1 Quality








sliced on cereal lb s . H .0 0







Town HotfSi Fancy 









Bel-air Apple or Cherry 
2 4  oz. . . . . . . .  eacr
'I n ily  F ine , 400  
G auge , 15 D enier.
Sizes9tol1 .  .
“ “ Eff#cflve~~
M a y \1 3 * 1 4 .1 5
or ROAST, Can. Choice 




Sw ift's Premium .  .  .  .  1 lb. pkg
C  A  C  C  W  A Y
^  i  1 ^  %  H  f = ^  g
C A N A D A  S A F I W A Y  L I M I T I 0
i
T
